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What has happened to the project re-
port whiCh had already been submit-
ted through HSPL for the Bokaro steel 
plant by Indian experts? 

Shri C, Subramaniam: A prelimi-
nary report has been suhmitted, but 
perhaps it is advantageous also to have 
it checked up so that the facts and 
other things which have been taken 
into consideration are correct. 

Shri n, N, Mukerjee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): This project report by M. N. 
Dastoor & Co., was the first Indian 
project report for this kind of under-
taking, and th~re is a ccrtain prestige 
element attached to it. M'ly I know 
if Government would give its mind to 
that a"Pect of the matter, so that this 
Indian enterprise is encouraged and 
not put down b['c~use of certain other 
()verbe~ring considerations? 

Shri C. SUbramanlam: The Indian 
enterprise is given full scope for par-
ticipating in this, and it is always 
kept in mind by the Government. 

12.22 hrs. 

MOTION ON ADDRESS BY THE 
PRESIDENT-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
followinr: motion moved bv Shri 
Harish Chandra M'lthur and s~eonded 
by Shri Bhngwat Jha Azad on the 26th 
April, 1962, namely: -

'That an Address be presented to 
the President in the following 
terms: 

''That the Members of Lok 
Sabha assembled in this session 
are deeply grateful to the Presi-
dent for the Address which he 
has ,been pleased to deliver to 
,both the Houses of Parliament 
assembled together on the 18th 
April, 1962,'" 

AlIo further consideration Of amend-
ments. Shri Mahatab. 

Shrl Mahatab (Angul): Mr Spea-
ker, Sir, the President's Address gives 
an opportunity to the Members of 
PariJament to speak on various prob-
lems Of the country. I have been 
listening to the speeches for the last 
several days, and I am now acqua;nt-
ed with the scope which this Address 
provides to the Members for discus-
sion, but I am constrained to observe 
that since the country is very much 
in the midst of a plan, sO many 
changes are taking place all over the 
cauntry, and these change, need not 
require to be proved through statis-
tics. It is proved by ,the evidence 
of the eye, 

In view of these changes, I wonder 
whether the time has not come when 
the pattern Of this Address and the 
pattern of d'scussion alsa should be 
changed, because if we w~nt to focus 
on the P];m itself, the problems which 
arise out of the working of the Plan 
should be very much before Parlia-
ment. Therefore, it is most impor-
tant that the President's Address 
should contain more of these problE'ms 
bC'sicies W,ncral stat('ments, o,nd also 
the discussion should centre rJund 
only those problems, SO that the Gov-
ernment may know how Members of 
Parliament are reactin r, to these prob_ 
lem" 'IS thev arise. Necessarily vari_ 
ous problems wilI arise and these 
problems have to be solv~d in consul-
tation with the representatives of the 
people, 

Then, mention has been made by 
sam" Members of this House that the 
Congress Party has received less per-
centage Of votes than all the Opposi-
tion parties put together, This is a 
question of statistics, but the very 
same statistics could be interpreted in 
a different way also, and I interpret 
it in this way that the vast majority 
Of the electors have voted for those 
who believe in democracy, socialism 
and planned development, and a small 
minority have voted for those who do 
not believe in these, On this basis I 
ask whether the time has not come 
when (hose who believe in democratic 
socialism and planned development 
shOUld come nearer in spite of difter-
ences in details, thus isolating thOtle 
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who do not believe in these. Other-
wise, the danger is that the forces of 
reaction may receive indirect moral 
support from unexpected quarters. 
That is a problem which seems to me 
to be gradually becoming serious. 

About the react;on one need not be 
surprised at these things. They are 
not unusual things. As it has hap-
pened in other countries it is bound 
to happen here also. Probably, the 
forces will be much more vigorous 
than heretonow. 

It is possible because of two re!lSons. 
First is the operation of full-fledged 
parliamentary democracy in a coun_ 
try, the structure of the society which 
still continues to be feudal in many 
respects. Necessarily, therefore, there 
wi! be serious reaction to democracy 
itself. 

Then, the movement of ~!>Cialism. 

This will also create bitt"r reaction. 
These two reactions are likely to 
c~'n:'::1~ ~t a certain stage. There-
fore, those who believe in democracy, 
socialism and in planned development 
should consider whether the issues 
should not be polarised and whether 
a new outlook should not be develop-
ed from now onwards. We are in the 
midst of the Third Five Year Plan 
and many problems are arising 
which are really very serious. Unless 
these are tackled from the beginning, 
there is the likelihood of a much more 
serious situation developing later on. 

The President has been pleased to 
refer mainly to two questions. First, 
he has referred to democracy which 
has ibeen extended to the rural areas 
in the shape of Panchayati Raj; and 
the next is planned development. 
About Panehayati Raj, I think the 
statement which has ·been made that it 
is the traditional Panchayati Raj, is 
not quite precise. Traditional Pan-
chayat Raj has not ,been introduced; 
it is really the parliamentary system 
which has been introduced in the 
rural areas. I think all the Members 
know It. Even in the Zila Parishad8 

we haVe got Question Hour, Points of 
Order, Rules of Business etc. as we 
have got in Parliament or in the Le-
g'slative Assemblies. The meetings of 
the Panchayat Semitis or the Zila Pari_ 
shads are more or less like meetings 
of Parliament or the Legislative As-
semblies. Therefore, it is not the tra-
ditional type Of Panchayati Raj whieh 
has been introduced; but, it is really 
the miniature Parliament which has 
been introduced in the rural areas. 
How far that will be successful is a 
problem. 

Now, the main problem I am refer-
ring to this occasion-and the Mem-
bers must be worried about it also-
is the cost of elections. If the elec-
tions become so costly, I wonder whe-
ther this democracy wilJ remain so-
cialistic. That is the problem. To 
this our Congress Pres.iden! Shri 
Shri Sanjiva Heddi, made a 'specific 
reference in his first Presidential Ad-
dress. He drew the attention of all 
concerned to this problem-how to 
reduce the cost of elections. If the 
cost of ('lections goes up and up as it 
is do'ng now, I dn not know which 
class of people will adorn this Parlia-
ment later on. Certainly, not my 
class; I am sure of it. That being so, 
whether socialism can be brought about 
through this kind of democracy is the 
question to be considered. It is a seri-
ous question and serious attention 
should be paid to it. 

There is a suggestion that, probably, 
indirect elections may solve this pro-
blem. I think it will not solve because 
the experiments that are made with 
indirect election in many cases prove 
that indirect elections are more costly 
than direct elections. That being so, 
it is a matter for serious consideration 
as to how to reduce the cost of elec-
tions so that Parliamentary democracy 
and socialism may go together. 

The second point which the Presi-
dent has referred to is planned deve-
lopment. This has given rise to vlU"i-
ous problems; and I do not think that, 
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within the time limit, it can be pro-
perly discussed-the problems which 
are arising and how they can be tack-
led. 

As everybody knows, and there is 
no doubt about it that if we devide 
the society into several economic sec-
tions, each section is being benefited 
by the Plan. There is no doubt about 
it. But the rates of benefit vary so 
greatly from section to section that the 
disparity is accordingly growing. 

Dr. Lockwood, who has made a spe-
cial survey of the progress of socia-
lism in all the countries of the world 
has pubHshed a book recently rr: 
which he has pointed out that the eco-
nomic disparity in India is greateI 
than in countries like Japan where 
socialism is not professed. 

The problem to which w" should 
give serious attention is how this will 
be prevented. Though the fact is 
that each section is improving, the 
rates of progress must somehow or 
other be equalised; othewise econo-
mic inequality is growing. It is fact 
t~at the pattel1n of expenditure 
differs from section to section. There 
is perhaps more inequality in the ex-
penditure pattern than in the income 
pattern. Therefore, there is need to 
have some restriction on expenditure. 
That will have two effects. First of 
all disparity will be reduced and then 
problem of poverty will very much be 
before the cye of the pUblic. We are 
living in an artificial atmosphere 
wh~re the real problem of poverty, 
whIch is the most important pro-
blem, is not focussed. Therefore, the 
problem to be considered is: how the 
expenditure can be restricted, whe-
ther voluntarily or through some 
administrative device. Unless it Is 
done, identification of the richer sec-
tion with the poorer sections will and 
there will be more unrest and dis-
content among the poorer classes. 
'lIhat will be a political problem; it 
is becoming a political problem. 

Another point is whether the plan 
can be effective without fixing the 
price line somewhere. While dear-

ness allowance of Rs. 10 or Rs. 15 
was given to the Central or State 
Government employees, almost simul-
taneously the house rent and other 
prices rise. Therefore there is no 
relief afforded by this dearness 
allow8lnce and no benefit in real 
terms has accrued to that class of 
people. Some control has to be there; 
it may be minimum control because 
"f Parliamentary democracy. I do 
not think the Plan can work other-
wise. Money cannot be circulated 
indiscriminately without 81ny price 
policy. That will bring about eft'ects 
which are not desired either by the 
authorities or by the people them-
selves. T.he price problem has 
become very acute. The House 
knows that the prices of everything 
had gone up. Unless the price line 
I~ fixed, I do not think the Plan can 
he effectively worked. 

I know II'om my own experience 
ot various state that the prices of 
ronstruc I ion of hOHsl's had gone up 
hy more than 30-40 pl'r cent. 

An H'on. Member: In Delhi, 
more than 70 per cent. 

by 

Shrl Meh tab: How can the Plan 
target he maintained it this kind of 
rise takes place in the price struc-
ture of construction? After all what 
is Plan? It is mainly construction. 
If the cost of construction goes up to 
such a great extent, I do not kmow 
haw the Plan target will be main-
tained. I am sure the Planning Com-
mission must be giving their atten-
tion to the.'e problems. The House 
should have been told something 
abnut the steps which are betng taken 
in order to cam bat these things: the 
probelm of economic inequality which 
is growing, and the problem of prices 
which are rising, etc. All these prob-
lems are arising out of the working 
of the Plan and they should engag-
the serious attention of the House. 

We Bre not conversant very much 
with the facts and the study which 
th.. Planning Commission i. making, 
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it would be better if these problem 
are discussed on some occasion or 
the other so that we will be in a 
positiOtn to explain to the elec~ors as 
to hOW these problems are going to 
be tackled. The electors are wise 
enough to know that these problems 
are natural elements of growth. If 
they are told how these problems are 
going to be tackled and solved, they 
will appreciate it. We must expect 
the electors to be a reasonable set of 
JX'''pk. They will understand the 
reason, hut if they are not told any-
thing abaut it they wil c('rtai'nlysus-
pect us as if then' is something 
within us which we do not want to 
disclose. That situation should not 
arise, and I therefore sugge't that 
the opportunities which the Parlia-
ment has given to han. Members 
should be better utilised in discus-
sing the real problems which arc 
affectiong the people every d;;y. 

Now. the budget is coming up for 
discussion and that gives oppol'tnni-
ties to discllss various othcl' problems 
also. But I am v"l'y sorry to say 
that almost on all these occasions tht' 
very some subjects are discu~sed time 
and again and ,he real issues are not 
rrused. That is perhaps because-the 
House will for i~ivc me if I say 50-
there is a tendency on the side of the 
Opposition to combint' together in 
order to embarrass the party in 
power. and th!,,'e is a tendency on 
th" part of the par!y in power to 
-defend themselves against the Oppo-
sition as a whole. I would suggest 
that we should face these problems 
squarely and try to find out a solu-
tion. because we must take it for 
granted that the country as a whole 
has accepted the general programme 
of the Plan and the system of ad-
ministration. All these are accepted. 
That being accepted, I do not think 
there is any scope for acute political 
controversy. The elections are now 
·over, and at least. for the time being, 
let us forget them. In the mellillwhile. 
let us try to build up an atmosphere 
Where we can meet and discuss 
frankly and freely as to how to meet 

these problems which have arisen out 
of the working of the plan. 

With these few words. 
the motion. 

support 

Shri Rishang Keishing (Outer 
Manipur): Mr. Speaker, Sir, within 
the time at my disposal. which is 
very short. I shall confine my remarks 
to the points I have raised in my 
amendment to the Molion. The House 
is aware tha t there are millions of 
people of our country living in the 
Union territories, namely, Manipur, 
Tripura, Himachal Pradesh, Delhi, 
etc. These people have been de-
manding for the last several years 
the establishment. of a responsible 
form of Government in their lerritor-
ies. but the Government of India had 
no: taken note of thc demand. To-
day, this is a common demand of all 
the people of the Union territories. I 
am glad that the Home Minister at 
last took note of it, and he has ap-
pointed a Committee to enquire into 
the question and submit recommenda-
tions to the Government of India. I 
hope the Home Minister will not try 
to give it only piecemeal. As the pro-
blem today is one of granting a res-
ponsible form of Government. I be-
lievp he wil! concede it as a whole. 
Just as he has admitted the abvious 
shortcomings of t.he Territorial Coun-
cils in a sportsman like spirit, I hope 
he will concede the dema.nd also in 
a spirit of sportsmanship. 

Some people argue against the de-
mand that representatives of the peo-
ple from these territories are pre-
sent in the Lok Sabha and the Rajya 
Sabha. That is true, but one thing 
we have to admit is that the Lok 
Sabha and the Rajya Sabhs are 
r1ifl'crent from the local Assemblies or 
the local Governments. These two 
th~ngs are not the same. So, repre-
sentation here is not enough to do 
something gOOd to the people of the 
territories. Hence is their demand. 

It may be argued by some hon. 
Members or by Bome people of thil 
country against the demand that the 
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Territorial Councils are functioni'ng in 
the Union territories. But I may 
'submit with all respect that the Ter-
ritorial Council is just like a human 
body without legs to walk, hands to 
work and mouths to speak, but it has 
eyes to see and ears to hear. We sec 
and hear many things, but these Tpl"-
,ito rial Councils are hopelessly in-
competent to do anything for the 
people. So, they are more or lEss 
jmportant bodies. Therefor, it is neces-
sary that they should be immediately 
~crapped and a better system as de-
manded should bl' installed. 

The llunctions of the T.C. arc, so 
inadequatl' as the administrative 
functions are divided into two parts. 
·One-fourth of it rests with the Tel"-
l"itorial Council and three-fourths 
with the Administrator. Even over 
this one-fourth, the Chief Commis-
sioner and Administrator can inler-
f('r(' at any timp he likes. 

One strange phenomenon of this 
5et-up is that an elected and demo-
cratic body is made completely sub-
servient to a bureaucrat. This is 
something extraordinary. No man 
with a grai'n of sense of democracy, 
-dignity and prestige will like to func-
tion in the Territorial Council. It is 
~ometimes argued that these terri-
tOl·ies are small in size and popula-
tion and revenue. This House has 

'agreed to keep them as separate ad-
ministrative unit of the country. rle~
'Pite that these areas are small in si:w, 
population and revenue. This Parli,,-
TOent has agreed to grant money for 
-the development and administration of 
these areas. If that is the case. with 
respect, I may question why this 
grant should be given with strings, 
and why the people of these terri-
·tories who are our own countrymen. 
~hould be asked to barter away '':Ieir 
freedom or right for money. That is 
something impossible and which 
·the people of these teri-
lories cannot afford to do. Therefore. 
-the only thing for the Govelmment of 
.India and for this Parliament to con-
sider is whether to give this grant to 
.contented persons or discontented 
persons. 
:320 (Ai) LSD-5 

Practically, these territories art! on 
our strategic !rOllltiers. One disloyal 
citizen of this area can do as much 
harm as a thousand of the enemies of 
the country. Therefore, it is but pro-
per to see that the discontentment is 
removed and keep our people there 
happy and contented and the condi-
tion there is peaceful. When thl.' de-
mands of the people are conceded, I 
am quite certain that the people will 
remain contented and happy and the 
conditions will be peaceful. 

Unfortunately the areas em the 
~astern frontier-Manipur, Nagaland 
and NEFA-have been under disturb-
co conditions for th.e last eight years. 
Sometimes one is surprised to find 
why law and order cannot be reste-red 
in spite of the fact that some bri~ades 
of th" security forces are engaged 
there. Even today some questions 
were raised in the House about cer-
tain groups of hostiles roaming about 
in that area. It is not good to dis-
close each and everything in the 
House. I hope the Minister will give 
tiS some time for discussion where we 
can give some confidential Informa-
tion. 

One thing is certain that our secu-
rity forces in this area are not func-
tioning properly. The opinion of the 
people is tha t the hostiles and the 
Indian security forces refuse to en-
counter each other. Even when spe-
cific informations are given to the 
security forces. they refuse to go. 
Sometimes specific information is 
given that the hostiles and anti-social 
elem~'nts are present at a certain 
place. But the security forcE'~ wlll 
not go on the day when the informa-
tion is given. They wi! go after B 
day or two, when the hostiles are no 
longer there. Sometimes information 
is given that they are moving to-
wards the east; but they will not go 
towards the east; ~nstead they will go 
towards the west. Thus, they are 
avoiding each other. If this conti-
nues, I can inform the Houge that 
law and order will never be restored 
in that area. People's confidence in 
the capacity of the security forces will 
be completely shake .. up. Today, Sir, 
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this may be a small danger. Suppose 
tomorrow w., have a war with our 
neighbouring country, how can the 
people rely UPOn the, security forces? 
I am quite certain that they will 
never rely upon them. Instead of 
relying upon them, they may rather 
invite the enemies. So .this is cer-
tainly a great danger, and the n'..llho-
rities here should look int" 'this 
matter. 

For the last eight years th" Naga 
hostiles are supposed to have been 
carrying on this war of indep('n,dence 
for the benefit of the people' there, 
The security forces have come to pro-
tect us. Logically ,sp:>aking. we 
should be rec~iving good treatment 
at the hands of both the parties.' But 
that is nOl the case. The hostiles 
kidnap the loyal Nagss, sometimes 
kill them. sometim('s extort money 
from them, On the plea that the loyal 
Nagas arc supporting the se(,la'i!:; 
forces. On the other hand, the secu-
rity forces arrest the loyal Naga. 
saying that they have given ,he Iter, 
food, to the hostiles, beat them, som~
times beat them to death and some-
times make them carry heavy loads 
which a mule can hardly carry, This 
is how the citizens and the loyal 
group of people in this area are 
suffering. 

r want the Home Minister f:nd this 
ParliamCtnt to understand one thing 
tliat in spite of all these problems 
of privations and hardships, the peo-
ple have stoOd firm against dll anti-
national activities. They have re-
mained loyal to the country. When 
the hostiles called upon the people to 
boycott the eleetions, they partiCipat-
ed in the elections illl larger numbers, 
There are evidences sufficient to 
prove that the people are loyal. If 
that be the case, why is it that the 
security ;torces, why Is it th3t the 
Government are not able to enlist the 
cooperation of the people in eliminat-
ing the hostile activities? :'hel'e is 
something wrong with Gover.lment 
agencies there. I want the Home 
Minister and this Parliament to lind 
out what that is and remove it. The 
sooner it is removed the better it will 
be for the country and for that nrE'a. 

Sir, anolher point I would like to 
raise in this House is about the ad-
minis!ration of the Norlh-East 
Fr'ontier tracts. With all re.lpect, I 
fJlay call this a small dark piece of 
land in our country, dark not in the 
sense that the people there 
are dark but dark in the sense that 
nllbody knows what is going on in 
the administra tion there. This Par-
liament goes en sanctiuning money. 
The Government of India have 
spent rrores of rupees for that 
area, But up till now we have not 
cared to see whether anything 
actually has been done thare llr not. 
For everything we have relied o.n :he 
good officers there, I hope the officers 
are really good and far better than 
the officers we come in contact daily 
here and in the States, But I doubt 
if anything satisfactory has heen 
done, 

That area is of len declared as a 
big, snow-covered area and not suit-
able for human habitation, But that 
is the area where the enemy has en-
croached, where the enemy has com-
mitted aggression. So it is necessary 
to see that the money which the 
Parliament sanction every year is 
properlv utilised and something worth 
while is done. 

I want to suggest another thing in' 
this connection. The adminish'ation 
of that area cannot be left in t.he 
hands of the officers alone. The 
Centre has been in charge of the ad-
ministration of this area for the last 
ten or more years. Is it not pI'oper 
that the Central Government should 
see to it that. the people of that area 
are associated with the day to day ad-
ministration and the framing and im-
plementation of the development 
schemes? So, I would suggest that 
some steps must -be taken to se~ that 
the people of that area ara associated 
with the administration and framing 
and implementation of developmental 
schemes, 

I would also suggest that a com-
mittee of Parliament should be asked 
to go into that area and see the deve-
lopmental works to judge whether 
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the money sanctioned has been pro-
perly spent. I am saying this because, 
suppose at any time there is a war 
between this country and auother 
country and we find that no road has 
been constructed ln that area, what 
will be our fate? It is no use saying 
that it is snowcovered area unfit for 
human habitation and all that. That 
is the place through which 'he ene-
mies will come. So, somethiJlg must 
be done for the mobility ot otll' forces 
and for better communication with 
the people living there. Construction 
of motorable roads in that area is ab-
solutely essential. 

Sir, that place is a paradise for for-
tune-makers. People from different 
parts of the country who desire to 
earn money are going thcre as con-
tractors. I am told that in the con-
struction of many of the bridges. in-
stead of using cement and sand in 
good proportion. they sometimes us., 
even banana leaves and t~y to ,how 
they have done something. Those 
bridges will collapse in no time. Often 
we hear in our area that bridges 
which have been constructed at a 
'lost of thousands of rupees are wash-
Cd away in two or three years' time. 
That shows there is something wrong 
with the construction of communica-
tion in that area, whiCh is the most 
important item of works. So, I would 
suggest that some committee of 
Parliament, like the Estimates Com-
mittee, should be allowed to go into 
that area and see for themselves 
Whether something has been done 
during the last ten years or not. 

Another small pomt which I would 
like to point out is regarding the 
members of the Scheduled Castes 
who have been converted into Chris-
tianity. As the House is aware, mem-
bers of the Scheduled Castes .. nd 
Scheduled Tribes are enjoying cler-
tain economic and educational facili-
ties Now these facilities are de-
!lied to those members of scheduled 
castes who have converted themselves 
Into Christianity. I think these faci-
lities are given on account of the 

the President 
backwardness of the people and not 
on account of their religion. India is 
a secular State IIJIld it has no enmity 
towards any religion. Therefore, I 
feel that there is a genuine demand 
uf this community that the educa-
tional and economic facilities whiCh 
are nOw being enjoyed by members 
of the Scheduled Castes belonging to 
Hilndu and Sikh communities shnuld 
also be extended to them eve;) though 
they have embraced Christianity. J 
want Government to E'xamine Uns 
matter and, if necessary, maKe 
changes even in the Constitution to 
givp effect to this. 

Lastly, I would like to say that the 
GovpnnmC'nt of Algeria ha:; been re-
rognized by more than 34 countries. 
So, India should also grUIl! immediate 
recognition to the Algerian Govern-
ment. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Brajeshwar 
Prasad. I will request hon. Members 
from the Congress side t,o condense 
their remarks within ten minute. 
"aeh so that a large number of hon. 
Members may be accommodated. Al-
ready there is a general grievance 
that very few of them are getting 
chances. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad (Gaya): I 
would humbly sugger.t that this C0n-
dition should be applied after my 
sp"ech. 

Mr. Speaker: No. That is why I 
have made it clear before he started. 

Shrl Brajeshwar Prasad: I speak 
only once in a session. That factor 
must also .be taken into conSideration. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
request you to give him fifteen 
minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: He generally speaks 
on foreign affairs. 

Shrl Brajeshwar Prasad: r am going 
to speak on foreign affair.;. 

Mr. Speaker: Then he wi!! not have 
a chance. So, I will now give him 
fifteen minutes. 
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Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I am not in favour of 
any solution of the conflicts either 
between India and China or between 
India and Pakistan for a period of at 
least 30 years. Fissiparous tendencies 
will gather momentum in India if these 
conflicts are unfortunately resol vea 
now. One of the most important 
factors, if not the most important 
factor, that is keeping India united 
today is the fear of invasion by 
Pakistan and China. For a period of 
at least 30 years the Communist 
rulers of Soviet Russia exploited the 
fear of capitalist encirclement. It 
would not have been possible for them 
to enforce their programme of indus-
trialisation if this fear had not 
existed. We can also take advantage 
of the conflicts that exist today bet-
ween us on the one side and the 
Pakistanis and the Chinese on the 
other. We are in an advantageous 
position Vis-a-vis China. There is no 
tear of invasion of China by either 
India. Russia or America. China. 
unlike India. is not in a position to 
eXDloit the fear of invasion because 
no such thing exists. Vast masses of 
people in this country rightly or 
wrongly feel that their country is 
going to be invaded sooner or later 
by China or Pakistan or both. 

8hri Rall'hunath Singh (Varanasi): 
Specially by Pakistan. 

8hrl Brajeshwar Prasad: We must 
take advantage of this feeling for 
acceleratin£ the rate of our develop-
ment. It would be an act of folly on 
our part to try to enter into any 
political settlement with either PakL~
tan or China. We should agree to a 
Dlebiscite in Kashmir if Pakistan 
avees to hold a plebiscite in East 
Bengal and Pukhtoonistan. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: A very good 
suggestion. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: We should 
agree to hand over not only Kashmir 
but the whOle of India to Pakistan if 
both India and Pakistan hanp over 
theIr d;>fence portfolios to the United 

Nations organisation and nationalise 
all means of production. 

Mr. Speak'll': If we do not hand 
over at least the hon. Member can 
hand himself over to Pakistan. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: If really 
there is any danger of war either 
between India and China or between 
India and Pakistan, it can be averted 
either by the handing over of the 
defence portfolio to the United 
Nations organisation or by entering 
mto a pact with Russia on the lines 
of the Russo-German Pact. The hand-
mit over of the defence portfolio is 
a lonlt-term solution. 

8hri Raghunath Singh: Shri Raghu-
l'amaiah is finished. 

8hri Brajeshwar Prasad: Neverthe-
lpss it is a step which we can take 
nere and now. Today or tomorrow 
all the nation States of the world 
will have to hand over their defence 
portfolios to the United Nations 
orll:anisation if the world is to be 
saved from nuclear destruction. A 
pact between India and Russia, on 
lhp other hand, is only a short-term 
solution. There is no necessity for 
entering into any such pact if the hon. 
Prime Minister assures the country 
that there is no danger of any inva-
sion by Pakistan or China Or both. 
There are no problems of conflict 
between India on the one side and 
China and Pakistan on the other, if 
it is true that there is no possibility 
of war between India on the one side 
and China and Pakistan on the other, 
Neither Pakistan nor China either 
smgly or jointly can attack India it 
any Indo-Russian Pact on the lines 
of the Russo-German Pact is arrived 
at now. If no such pact is established, 
there is a danger of China attacking 
India in the event of a war between 
India and Pakistan. Pakistan cannot 
attack India unless China also decides 
tll join hands with her. Both Russia 
and the United States of America can 
play an effective part in bringing 
about reconciliation between India 
and Pakistan if any war breaks out 
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between them, but no such part can 
be played by them if in the event of 
such a war China also attacks India. 

13 brs. 

Russia will be placed on the horns 
of a dilemma if China attacks India 
in the event of a war between India 
and Pakistan. The United States of 
America cannot attack China if Russia 
does not do so. The men in the 
Kremlin will have to decide finally 
whether to resurrect the Sino-Soviet 
Pact or to enter into a political settle-
ment with the United States of 
America. 

Thl'rl' would be only two courses 
left open to the United States of 
America in the event of a war between 
India on the one side and China and 
Pakistan on the other. The United 
States of America will have either to 
walk out of the Rimland or to enter 
into a political settlement with Russia. 
The United States of America will 
withdraw from the Rimland if Russia 
joins hands with China in the event 
of a war between India on the one 
side and Pakistan and China on the 
other. 

Whether the Sino-Soviet Pact will 
be resurrected or not will depend on 
whether Comrade Khruschov remains 
in power or the pro-Chinese elements 
in the Kremlin succeed in dethroning 
!pm. India and Pakistan, along with 
the rest of the Afro-Asian land mass 
will be divided into two spheres of 
influence, Russian and Chinese, if the 
Sino-Soviet Pact is resurrected. 

Sbri Thlmmalab (Kolar): Reading 
of a speech is not allowed. 

Slari Bacbanatb Singh: He is not 
reading. 

Sbrl D. C. Sbarma: Who says he is 
reading? 

Mr. Speaker: When such important 
statement. are to be made, sometimes 
a c:onceuion is made to :Member .. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: But white 
hegemony will be established not only 
over India, Pakistan and China but 
over the whole of the Afro-Asian land 
mass if Russia and America • come 
together in the event of a war bet-
ween India on the one side and China 
and Pakistan on the other. 

These dangers-Of the resurrection 
of the Sino-Soviet Pact or of the 
establishment of white hegemony-
can be averted if, and only if, before 
the outbreak of a war between India 
on the one side and China and 
Pakistan on the other, India either 
hands over its defence portfolio to 
the United Nations Organisation or 
enters into a pact with Russia on the 
lines of the Russo-German Pact pi 
1939. 

Pakistan must be divided into two 
spheres of influence, Russian and 
Indian. 

Theocracy of any kind is a greater 
threat to India than any kind of poli-
tical ideology. Pan-Islamism is a 
greater threat than Communism. 

Pakistan is a power vacuum. It has 
to be filled, sooner the better. 

Pakistan has to be divided either 
between Russia and America or bet-
ween Russia and China or between 
Russia and India. Russian hegemony 
will be established over West Pakistan 
and Chinese hegemony over Eut 
Pakistan if the Sino-Soviet Pact is 
resurrected. Russian hegemony will 
be established over West Pakistan and. 
American hegemony over East Pakis-
tan if a political settlement is arrived 
at between Russia and America. 
Russian hegemony will be established 
over West Pakistan, and East Bengal 
will become an integral part ot the 
lndian Union if a Pact between 
Russia and India on the lines of the 
Russo-German Pact which led to the 
division of Poland into two sphere. 
ot influence .. 

Sbri Bad VlshDa KamatII 
(Hoshanlabad): And to war. 
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Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: .. namely 
Russian and German, is formed. 

The whole of Pakistan cannot be 
integrated with India by any strata-
gem whatsoever. The goal of the 
integration of Indian and Pakistan in-
to one political unit is a figment 
of imagination. (An Hon. Member: 
.Whose?) Pakistan cannot come to 
terms with India. It is not in her 
power to do so. The road to Islama-
bad lies via Moscow. Pakistan call 
be brought closer to India only as a 
result of an Indo-Russia Pact. A 
price has to be paid to Russia if th13 
goal is to be achieved. 

But if both India and Pakistan hand 
over their defence portfolios to the 
United Nations Organisation there 
will be not only no war between them. 
but the independence and territorial 
integrity of both will become invulner-
able. Neither Sino-Soviet nor Russ()-
American hegemony can be establish-
ed over the Afro-Asian land mass if 
India and Pakistan hand over their 
defence portfolios to the United 
Nations Organisation. The bi-polar 

'world can never be broken up into 
a multi-polar one if India either 
aingly or jointly with Pakistan hands 
over its aefence portfolio to the 
United Nations Organisation. 

Pakistan cannot be divided between 
India and China whether the United 
States of America withdraws from the 
Rimland or not. Russia is a factor 
to be reckoned with for all time to 
come. West Pakistan falls within thll 
Russia sphere of influence. whether 
Russo-American or Sino-Soviet or 
II!dia-Russian entente is established. 

It does not lie in the power of the 
Western Powers to infiltrate into the 
northern portions of Iran in any guise 
whatsoever. 

In the event of a war between India 
on the one side and China and Pakis-
tan on the other, Russia and America 
cannot join opposite sides, because it 
"wm mean not only their 'total destruc-
tion but also that of the world. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Prophesy! 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: India will 
be defeated if in th(' event of such 
a war Russia and America remain 
neutral. 

The third possibility is the with-
drawal of the United States of 
America from the Rimland, leading to 
the resurrection of the Sino-Soviet 
Pact. 

And th" fourth. and the last, possi-
bility is the establishment of Russo-
American entente on the basis of the 
division of the Afro-Asian land mass. 

The Red Mandarins seem to think 
that if they attack India in the event 
of a war between India and Pakistan 
the Sino-Soviet Pact will be resur~ 
rccl,'o. But my calculation is that it 
China attacks India in the event of a 
war between India and Pakistan, a 
Russo-American political settlement 
will be arrived at. Time alone will 
show whether Comrade Mao is or I 
am in the right. 

Shri n. C. Sharma: You are in the 
right. 

Mr. Speaker: Has anyone disputed 
that? 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: The con-
dition precedent to a political settle-
ment between Russia and America is 
the division of the continental and 
the peninsular regions of Asia border-
ing the Pacific in general and or" China 
in particular into two spheres of 
influence. Russian and American. And 
the condition precedent to the divi-
sion of China into two spheres of 
influence, Russian and American, is 
the invasion of India by China. 

Sir, I thank you for giving me this 
opportunity to speak. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Sir, I want to 
have one clarification. My hon. friend 
was talking all the time about Russo-
German Pact. Will you ldndly throw 
some light on it! 
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Mr, Speaker: Order, order. There 
is no darkness here, there is sufficient 
light. Shri Tekur Subramanyam. 

Shr.i Tekur Subramanyam (Bellary): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, when the Presi-
dent made his last Address to the 
joint session of this Parliament it was 
a very moving and touchin-g thing. FOr 
me as a humble soldier in t'he va,t 
non-violent army of Mahatma Gandhi 
and as one who had partil:ipaleJ in 
the various movements for ind.,pell-
dence, his reference to this bl.':ng hi. 
last address was very lou::hinr!. 

It was very lucky to In:lj,)" tlt~1 we 
had such leaders when the I\;'itish 
parted with power. Otherwi~;e oue 
position would 'have been rather very 
serious. Critieism has been,·. made 
from the opposition side th".t "'.the 
Congress orgullisation and \i1C' Con-
gress leadership have net inanqged 
the affairs of India well liar the iast 
twelve years. 1 beg.!o differ very 
strongly from them, If tile Congre.,s 
organisation and the Congress leader-
ship were not there at the iime the 
British parted with power, our coun-
try would 'have gone t(), ,pieces. I 
would onlv refer 'in this connc'etion 
to the position that obtains now in 
Pakistan, There was no such or-
ganisation as the Congress or the 
leadership that the Congrcos has ,give!! 
to this country, in Pakistan ;WllC'l'I the 
British parted with power. There-
fore today we find a military .dictator-
ship t'here, In Congo also, if you see 
the conditions obtaining there you 
will find that because there was no 
organisation like the Congress or the 
leadership that the Congress has 
given, Congo has to obtain the help 
of the United Nations OTganisalion 
and the officers and men of O~;ler 

eountries to keep law and ulder Ihcl'''. 

The President said that ParUa-
mentary institutions have come to 
stay and parliamentary institutions 
have become deeply l'ool~d;n ,.the 
emotions of the people. His z'espect 
for parliamentary institutions, ~nd 
his hope in the future of parliament-
ary institutions in this count;ry lire 
very great. We share this, We must 

try in our actions in the future to 
just'ify the confidence thal the Presi-
dent has in the people of this countrY, 

We are trying to set up a demo-
cratic socialist society in this cou..,-
try by means of t'hese l!'ive 'Year 
Plans, 'The President has referred 
to tha t. The purpose of these Plans is 
to mobilise the human and the mate-
rial resources of this countr" to 
achieve the happiness and prosperity 
of 44 crores of people of this great 
country. 

He referred 10 the improvement 
that has been achieved in the a,;'I'i-
cultural sedOF. In this cor1l1ection, I 
would say that while our objective Is 
to attain self-suffi~iency dUring the 
Third Five Year Plan and record a 
production of 100 million tons, we 
should not overlook the obstacies 
obtaining now. We are now distribut-
ing food to the people by IT.ehns of 
import or vast quanfities, millions of 
tons from America under Public Law 
arrangements, That should stop, By 
mltXimising the usc of irrigation facI-
Iitie's provided by the Government and 
the use am'.! distribution to a greater 
extent of fertilisers, 'improved se.:Os 
and improved instruments, We • have 
to attain self-sufficiency. I am atralll, 
in the matter of reaching our targets 
fflp thl! starting of the fertillBel' plants 
in the various parts of the countrY, 
we are slightly overlooking the dlM-
culties. The other day. the !\IIi.ister 
was saying that it has not b~en fOUlia 
possible to acquire s()me land. Tilese 
things are made much of. When we 
are fighting against hunger and inade-
quacy of foodstuffs for OUr great 
country, such little things should not 
be allowed to assWlle undue import-
arice, We have to fight this on a war 
footing, with a' sense of ur.gency. 
Unless this is dOnli, 'I am afraid, we 
will be up against very great odds in 
our country. 

Then I ·sh'ilIJ refer to the industi'lal 
improv~m~nt that the President has 
ri!ferred 'to. There h'Bsbeen remark-
able IU;d impressive increase in indus-
trial • production during the last 12 
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years. Iron and steel have recorded 
an increase. The other industries 
also, textiles, cement. engineering, 
machinery-all these have recorded 
an impressive increase. The proposal 
is to reach a stage when these indus-
tries are likely to finance themselves 
and expand and achieve a self-sustain·. 
ing economy. The hon. Finance Minis· 
ter said in this connection that our 
public sector enterprises have not been 
glVlOg us as much profit as they 
should. In fact, he expected during 
the Third Five Year Plan an income 
of Rs. 450 crores: Rs. 300 crores from 
the Central sector enterprises, Rs. 150 
crores from the State Government 
en~erpl'ises and Rs. 100 crores from 
the Railways. So far, We have in-
ves;ed "b.ml Rs. 870 crores in the 
public sector enlerprises. The income 
has been only just about .4 per cent. 
This is utterly insufficient. Therefore, 
I urge on the Government that 
greater attention should be paid to see 
how these industries arc managed. 
There has been a suggestion that the 
management of the"e industries 
~hould be entrusted to some business-
men. I do nol agrec with this sugges-
tion. We find ~ood, competent, 
efficient people in all walks of life, 
whether among the officials or non-
officials. What is required is good 
character, efficiency, competence anll 
the capacity to manage these things 
well. 

In this connec lion, I would like to 
mention one statement that has been 
made by the leader of the D.M.K. 
party here. No doubt, there has been 
regional imbalance. We ought to 
have more balanced regional develop. 
ment with regard to industrial pro-
gress Of our country in the various 
States. That is absolutely necessary. 
The Planning Commission also envis-
ales that as one of the objectives of 
the various Plans. In this connection, 
l would say, in tne south, there is a 
feeling of neglect that proper atten-
tion has not been eiven for the deve. 
lopment of that area. In my own 
district of BeUary, we have got excel-
lent iron ore Of the most preeloua 

variety. Now, it is proposed that 
there shOUld be a railway line from 
Salem to Bangalorc, in which case 
lignite from the south can be taken to 
Bellary and the excellent iron ore of 
Bellary can be taken to Salem and 
iron and steel plants can be installed. 
at both ends. Here, I want to say 
this. We have every right, indeed, it 
is Our duty to voice forth effectively 
and emphatically the grievances, re-
quirements and needs of the various, 
regions and constituencies whiCh we 
represent. There ;s regional im-
balance. Let us by all means give 
expression to that emphatically and. 
effectively. But, that should not lead 
us to say that there should be separa. 
tion, secession or the establishment of 
an independent stale as has been, 
unfortunately, stated by some friends 
in the south. We do not agree with 
it. We should not encourage it. 
While I am at one with them com-
pletely in the matter of giving expres-
~ion to the need of balanced regional 
development. I submit, we should not 
encourage it, the separatist move. 
These things are unfortunate. The 
han. Member said that the Prime-
Minister lacked maturity when he said 
that it would lead to war. The Prime 
Minister merely performed his neces-
sary duty and his statement was very 
correct when he said that this talk of 
establishment or independent states in 
the south would lead only to war. It 
led to war in America. When ever 
the question of slave trade, the 
Southern States wanted to establish 
an independent state, there was civil 
war. I appeal to these friends that 
while it is the duty of all of us to see 
to the progress and happiness Of 44 
crores of people in which the people 
of every part of India have to take 
their share, we should not try to give 
room to any fissiparous tendency or a 
tendency to secede. It would be 
wrong basically. It would be opposed 
to our Constitution. I appeal to such 
friends that We should look to the 
unity of India which, after long last, 
after thoUBaDds of years, we have 
achieved. It has been a great drort 
to achieVe it. Let us keep it. Lot us 
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try tn Keep the democratic traditions 
cstablished by us and the Panchayati 
Raj which the State of Mahal'ashtra 
also u;hercd in today. These are 
very valuable assets sO far as we al·e 
concerned. Let us keep them. 

Shrimati Sarojini B. Mahishi 
(Dharwal' NOllh): MI'. Speaker, I am 
extremely thankful to you for having 
given me this opportunity of offering 
our grateful thanks to the President 
for his Address on the 18th. I do not 
how I could express our gratitude to 
the Presiden t. Words fall short in 
communicating or expressing our 
gratitude to the President, a learned 
scholar, on advocate of eminence, an 
ardent fighter for the Independence of 
the country, a person who has sacri-
ficed a lot for the country, one who is 
a staunch devotee of Gandhian princi-
ples. He was kind enough to give us 
certain suggestions on the inaugural 
session of the two Houses. 

13.19 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chairj 

The Prt'sident has rightly referred 
to some of the important events that 
have taken place and the progress of 
the country achieved during this 
periOd of 15 years. He also referred 
to certain things that are going to be 
achieved during t.his period and 
certain things that are going to be 
done during this session also. My 
friends on the opposition spent much 
of their time in saying what the Pre-
sident has not. referred to and not in 
saying what the President has 
referred to. Of course, the President 
cannot ref~r to all the subjects on the 
surface Of the earth within such a 
short time. As it is, the Presidential 
speech of the President Of the Indian 
Republic in all its dignity, it is in the 
form of certain aphorisms sutras, I 
should say, over which v/e have to 
write commentary. We have to make 
out certain things that have been sug-
gested by the Preaident. Therefore, 
instead of having a negative approach 

to the speech of the President, it is 
better that we have some positive, 
constructive approach to the Presi-· 
dent's speech. The Buddhists describ". 
I'd Almighty as "neti neti"-God 
cannot be described in this way; God 
cannot be described in that way .. 
They had never got a positive 
approach. But, the Hindus have got. 
a positiVe approach to Almighty. It iR 
the positive approach and outlook that. 
we require at this t.ime. The Presi-
dent cannot refer to all things on the-
surface Of the earth. 

All the sarcastic remarks and com-
ments made by the Opposition Parties. 
are good, in a way, for the Congress. 
I think they have studied the defect. 
to a certain extent and thought over 
them in the interests of the Congress 
Party. They have tried to point out 
certain things which the Congress 
Party might have resortd to at the 
time of the elections: of course, they 
were so to say the allegations made by. 
the Opposition parties. But then, 
they arc spending so much of their 
energy and so much of their time to 
study th's matter-I think they arc 
doing all this in the intercsts of the 
Congress Party. So, instead of being 
annoyed at them, I think, on the con-
trary, we must be grateful to these· 
pl'ople. 

In one doha, Kabirdas has referred 
to such people who spend their energy 
and time on criticising bitterly certain 
matters. He says: 

,,~ f.flf~ ~f'i{lf ~ itTif ~ il t; c ·,14 I. 

f;r;:r m;if !froft ~q;Jr ~llif ,!Qllf II"· 

'Keep those people who criticiee you 
in your own premises; try to build a 
cottage for them, so that those people 
will try to wash off the defects in your 
character, without any soap or water', 
That was how Kabirdas talked about 
the criticisers. So a110 We can say 
about the people who have criticised 
us. But I think they want to criticise 
us only for the sake of critieism, 
without studying the matter deeply 
and they critieise only for the lake of . 
abusing. 
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As far as the elections are concern-

. ed, much depended upon the persona-
lity of the candidate who contestea 

.the elections. In certain places, the 
candidates who had certain weaknes-
ses tried to make political capital out 
of certain communal feelings. They 
tried to exploit the communal feelings 
and certain other feelings also. But 
in those places where the candidate 
was strong enough, no such things 
could come up. To strengthen this 
argument, I might give my own exam-
ple. Belonging to a minority commu-
nity, as I do, in my area, I had to con-
test against three candidates be-
longing to the Opposition parties 
who were of a majority commu'! 
nity. If our people had resorted 
to such communal feelilngs and such 
fis.~iparous tendcnl'i('s, I wonder whe-
ther thye would have ventured to elect 
me, and that too, with a lead of 
1,53,550 votes. I do not think they 
would have electl'd me, if the peopl!' 
had resorted to such fissiparous ten-
dencies and such communal feelings. 

People are learning, and arc trying 
to understand the principles of demo-
cracy. When adult franchise was 
granted to the Indian people,-so many 
people, Indians as well as outsiders,~ 
doubted whether India would be able 
to experiment iln adult franchise on 

·such a large scale successfully, but th(' 
Indian people have risen to the occa-
sion and proved themselves fit and 
capable of rising to the occasion at all 
times, and conducting these elections 
on a successful basis, not only cOln-

.. ducting these elections on a successful 
basis, not only oondu('ting the eJec-
tions, but also sticking to the princi-
'ples of democracy very successfully. 
'When two people belonging to two 
dift'ereVIt parties come on the same 

·platform and address the same gather-
ing, it is up to the electorate to judge 
which party's principles are good, and 
whether the candidate who represents 
. Borne particular party is in a position 
to do the work and whether the parti-

·cular party has done any work in that 
·area. Therefore, the people 'are in a 
,position to judge. The people are the 

better judges of things, The ultimate 
sovereignty lies in the electorate. And 
our people are learning these prinCi-
ples of democracy. Of course, we 
cannot open a college or a schOOl for 
tcaching our electorate thesc things. 
But the elections provide the opportu-
nity for them. It is the period when 
all the different candidates of the 
different parties go and approach the 
electorate and they try to elucid'ate 
their own policies and principles, that 
they can learn. This is the period and 
this is the platform on which our elec-
torate Hre learning and trying to 
understand the principles of democra-
cy. Within such a short period in the 
history of the Iindian Constitution,-
within such a short period of fifteen 
years, they have been 'able to under-
stand these principles in a very clear 
way. 

The President has referred to the 
Plans in his Address. The Third Five 
Year Plan especially envisages large-
scale efforts to bring in more and more 
people within the fold of the"e Plans. 
Of course, the Plan has covered practi-
cally all sections of the society and all 
the nooks and corners of the country. 
There is no particular individual who 
has been left out of the Plan, so to 
say. But I want to emphasise one 
thing, namely that ion spite of the 
('lforts of the ruling party to bring into 
thl' fold of the Plan a greater and 
grl'atcr number of recipients of the 
benefits, or beneficiaries, it is also up 
to the beneficiaries and the recipIents 
to be awake and take advantage of the 
beiClefits that accrue to them . 

We find that so many people, includ-
ing even educated people are indiffe-
rent to the Plan. They think that the 
Plans are formulated by Government, 
they are mC'8nt for Government, and 
it is for the Govemment officials to 
move about and propagate, and it is 
their duty to propagate it and there-
fore they are doing it. On the con-
trary, the Plan is a people's Plan, and 
the urge should come from the people, 
and the people should try to under-
stand that 'the Plan is :for them, Some 
want of publicity, and some want of. 
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propaganda might be at the root cause. 
But, anyway, we shall have to look 
into it. The people also must co-
operate. Otherwise, we cannot have 
the Plans, and the success of the PI'ans 
cannot be up to our expectations. 

I might cite an example in this con-
·neetion. At a particular place where 
we opened a primary school in our 
area, the people were not willing to 
send their children to the school. 
·Therefore, the schOOl auhorities tried 
to have some measures in order to 
persuade the people to send their 
children to the school. Thl'y declared 
that the parents would have to pay a 
of fine of Rs. 2, if their children were 
not sen t to school. That was only a 
matter of threat. But there were cer-
tain people who came to the school 
with Rs. 2, SO that they could get rid 
of this trouble from the school autho-
rities. DIn th(' contrary, the intention 
was that the children should be sent 
to the school. Therefore, unless the 
public co-operates, and unless the pub-
.lie wants to take advantage of the 
benefits of the Plan, Government can-
not, on their own, make a success of 
the Plan. 

I do eOlacede that our people have 
got certain ideas and ('crtain ideas 
which they arc not willing to change. 
But the values are changing in the 
·social field, in the economic field and 
in the political field. Our people hav!' 
.not yet kept p·ace with them. Where-
ver I go, I find in the villages that thE' 
people have got certain notions and 
·certain social ideas etc. Their idea of 
labour is that a sinner alone works, 
and the others who do not work and 
"till are able to get their bread are 
persons enjoying the results of certain 
meritorious things or punya which they 
·had done in their previous births. 
Therefore, according to them, those 
people who work for their bread aIld 
·butter day and night are people who 
have done some sin, and that is why 
they are working. So, if a person 
wants to enjoy life, he should not work 
and he can resort to some luxury with-
Qut working, and he will be considered 
3S the most meritorious man or a man 

who has done some meritorious thine 
in the previous birth. This kind of 
idea prevails right from the bottom of 
the society up to the top level. The 
man who is very rich thinks that he 
need not work, because he is the fortu-
nate child of God, whereas the middle 
class man is compelled work, and 
the man at the lower levels says that 
he has got to work because he has no 
other alternative. Unless this k:lnd of 
notion is removed, we shall not be able 
to propagate the Plan and see that it 
is a success. 

The in trod uction of panchayat raj ill 
a revolution indeed; right from the 
top down to the bottom, we find that 
panchayat raj has gone a long way in 
decentralisation of power. We find 
that therp is coordination and co-ope-
ration bctween the officials and the 
non-officials, and the responsibilities 
are th rown, so to say, on the villagers 
themselves. Fa. merly, the villagers 
could put the blame on the shoulders 
of the higher officials, but now, they 
themselves have been put in charge of 
such responsibilities, and, therefore, 
they are rising to the occasion and car-
rying out and discharging the duties 
that are entrusted to them. 

Th"r"fon', the introduction of pan-
chayat raj in every nook and corner 
of th,· country, in every village, along 
with the various committees, ~uch as 
the school ('ommittee, the sanitation 
committee, the medical aid society, 
the co-operative society, the industrial 
centrcs etc. has gone a :ong way in 
creating some social~onsciousness 
among the people, and a civic sense 
and a smse of responsibility also 
among the people. 

The President has referred in his 
Address to 200 development blocks. 
These 200 development blocks in the 
community development programme 
have gone a long way in catering to 
the needs of the· people. With the 
different programmes which they have 
got, such as irrigation schemes, the 
services of different extension ofticers, 
the plan of animal husbandry, the 
giving of seeds etc. these are cater-
ing to the social needs of the people 
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in that area, and these coordinated 
welfare extension projects function 
like the nerves in the body throllgh-
out the country. We find that people 
are rising to the occasion, and a sort 
of consciousness is being created 
among them. The small-scale indus-
tries and the socio-economic units are 
trying to bring them in one fold and 
trying to give them better facilities. 

Further, the different institutions 
that have been started, for example, 
the Man-Power Research Institute and 
also the Central Institute of Labour 
Research that is going to be establish-
ed in Bombay, and also the Atomic 
Energy Research Institute at Bom-
bay and Trombay can all go a long 
way in proving that we have advanc-
ed very much. We cannot expect 
advance all of a sudden, and, ;A~re·. 
fore, we shall have to wait, because 
we are not rlealing with tht' parts of 
a machine here, but we are dealing 
with human beings. Therefore, ,1\;e re-
quire some little time and patience to 
wait and see that we achieve proper 
~uccess in the Plan. 
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Shri l\1uthiah (Tirunelveli): I -'Up-
port wh olp-heartedly the Motion of 
Thanks on the President's Address 
moved by the hon. Membe:' Shri 
Harish Chandra Mathur. fIe referred 
in glowing terms to the great Quali-
lies of head and heart of au' Pre.i-
dent. I take this occasion (,) pay my 
homage to Dr. Rajendra Prasad, on,' 
of the greatest men of our country 
and Olle uf tlle truest discipl,:s of 
Mahatma Gandhi, the Fatller of the 
Nation. The President's ""'vicco and 
sacrifices for our country (,vel' since 
the days of the Champaran struggle 
till the attainment of swa~aj and 
thereafter, his services as the Pr"si-
dent of the Congress, as the Presi-
dent of the Constituent Assembly and 
as the President of independent India 
deserve to be written in letters of 
gold by the future historians. Dr 
Rajendra Prasad is an embodiment of 
our culture at its highest and our 
abiding spiritual values. His gentle-
ness, his sympathetic understanding. 
his magnanimity and his devotion to 
th" countrv do inspire us and elevate 
us. 

Coming to the Address, the AddresR 
that our President deliver2d to us is 
purposeful though it is brief. Some 
hon. Members complained that the 
Address was brief, but I would re-
quest them to remember that the 
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President's Address is not meant to 
be an encyclopaedia of Government 
policies. His or his Government's 
policies are there in the Third Plan, 
which is a detailed document approv· 
ed by him. The President has rightly 
emphasized planned econcmv a5 the 
basis of our national development. 

There has been remarkable pro· 
gress in all fields in this COllntry dur-
ing the two Plan periods, in 8j!ricu I. 
ture, in industry, in education and 
health and so on. TakinlZ agricultural 
production into consideration, no on< 
will deny that there has been 
a very great increase in the two Plan 
periods. Agricultural production has 
increased after independence by sev-
eral lakhs of tons as Goverl:ment 
statistics prove, thanks to thc con· 
struction of many new dams and th_ 
execution of hydro·electri~ projects in 
several States costing several crores. 

Coming to indus trial production, the 
increase has been phenomenal in our 
country after the attainment o~ 

swaraj. So many industries, both big 
and small, have been set up in seve· 
raly States involving thousand of 
crores in the two Plan periods. Many 
new industries are also to be set up 
in the Third Plan period, and equal 
emphasis is placed both on heavy in-
dustries and village and small·scale 
industries. All these, I submit, pro-
vide additional employment to millions 
of our countrymen. India's phenome· 
nal progress in ali fields is testified to 
by the well·prepared Government sta-
tistics and also by the reports of im· 
partial bodies like the World Bank, 
the Aid-to·India Club and the Colom-
bo Plan and also the unbiased appre-
ciations of foreign experts and heads 
of States and Premiers who have from 
time to time visited our country. 

Then, a word about panchayati raj. 
The establishment of pancayati raj in 
our country is a step in the right 
direction. It means decentralisation 
of power for which people were agio 
tating in this country for a long time, 
and this give. excellent trainin. to 

our people in villages in self-govern-
ment, self·reliance and self-confidence. 
Thus, the establishment of panchayati 
raj is a Challenging reply to those 
critics who accuse our Government 
of being totalitarian in character. 

Th!' Address of our President has 
laid proper emphasis on the final and 
ultimate objective, of our country, 
and that is the establishment of a 
democratic and socialist societ.y, a 
"ociety which is based un justice, eco· 
nomic, social and political, a society 
which guarantees to every citizen of 
India thp basic necessities of life and 
which at the same time ensures the 
fundamental human freedoms. 

Then I would like to say som.-thing 
about national integration which has 
hecon", the most importa:lt problem 
in these day,. This is It problem of 
the utmost importance in v·iew of 
internal danger and external da:lger. 
There arl', we all know. unfriendly 
countries on our borders like Pakistan 
and China. And, by way of meet-
ing this danger both at home and 
abroad, Government has to take steps. 
to get the support of the different 
political parties for the security of' 
our country, to remove regional dis· 
parities, to develop backward areas 
and to improve the backward classes, 
especially the labouring classes. 

There seems to be an apprehensioll 
in the minds of the peuple of the 
south, 1 mean, Tamil N!ld, that their 
interests are neglected. I would sub-
mit in all humility to Gove~nment 
that these apprehensions may be al· 
layed by Government taking som~ 
steps, namely, the development of the· 
Tuticorin port into a major harbour, 
the establishment of a big .teel plant 
at Salem and the establishment of a 
few fertilizer factories at Neyveli, 
Tuticorin and other places and the 
opening of a few railway lines. 

The President has referred to our 
Parliament in very high terms. He 
has said that parliamentary demo-
cracy has become deeply rooted in 
our soil and in our political senti-
ments. Our democracy is the biggut 
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· democracy in the world and India 
.stands today as the bast!on and bul-
wark of democracy in thE: whol~ of 
Asia when the forces of totalitaria-
nism are gathering momentum all 

.round our c()untry. 

Now, it is my duty to pray for the 
long and healthy life of our beloved 
.and esteemed President, Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad, so that he may counsel and 

. guide us in the years to come during 
·the critical stage of our country's 
.history. 

Shri Jaganatha Rao (Nowrangpur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have 

· great pleasure in associating myself 
· with this Motion of Thanks to the 
President. The motion is the very 
. texture of parliamentary democracy. 

The President has given us an ins-
.piring Address and reminded us, Mem-
bers of Parliament, of our contim:ing 

·duty and responsibility of nation-
building. I join the oth .. r han. Mem-
bers of thh House in paying my 

.humble tribute to the retiring Presi-
· dent. He is a man who believes in 
.~imple living and high thinking. 
.. am movE:d by the valedictory note m 
his Address wherein he has referred 
to his own share in our parlIamentary 
life and duties prior to the acceptanc~ 

,{)f the high office of the President of 
India. His share, as we all know, 
was a lion's share and nothing les~. 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad has singled him-
· self out in two respects; one, as the 
foremost Gandhian in th<, pre-inde-
pendence era and the other, the highest 
dignitary in the post-Gandhian era. 
He will, I am sure, continue to be a 
source of inspiration to his fellow-
.eountrymen in future. 

Sir. I am proud to say that. the 
-Congress has come out successful suc-
cessively in three General Elections, 
which is unparallellel in any country 
of the world. ~ven OUT' opponents 
must concede this, that it is an out-
standing achievement in contempo-
rary politics. Why has the Congress 
.come out successful; why did the 

people vote Congress to power suc-
cessively at the 3 General Elections? 
Is it not because of its policies and 
programmes? 

Sir, as referred to by the President, 
our Government has now decided and 
is bent upon building a democratic 
socialist society in our country based 
on solid foundations of social justice 
and equity. Our Prime Minister has 
been the great architect of new India . 
He has conceived plann'~d develop-
ment where every section of the peo-
ple will have a due share in the 
benefits. Our Prime Minister has 
given us two things. One is the 
foreign policy which has earned for 
our country the foremost pla~{: in 
the internatlonal world; and, secondly, 
planned development . 

The President has broadly referred 
to the Government's policies and pro-
grammes in the current year. The 
task of nation-building is not an easy 
task. No nation can build i~self, no 
nation can come up unless the citizens 
have character. It is not. a small 
thing. Members of the Opposition 
have complained of corruption and 
that Government has not be~n able to 
do anything to check this evil. I 
only ask my hon. friends who S3Y 
that there i5 corruption ;n the coun-
try, this. I do not say that there 
is no corruption. Government has 
been taking all necessary ;;teps to 
check it. I think, yesterday, the 
papers have given us qome informa-
tion about the number of cases of 
corruption which the Government 
handled. the cases in which 30me offi-
cers were dismissed and some were 
prosecuted. If. really, our country is 
dptcrmined to root out corruption, 
how is it that persons who know that 
a particular official is corrupt do not 
give a signed petition? There are 
thousands of anonymous petitions. 
And. persons have not got the con-
fidence or the courage to Drove that 
certain officers are corrupi. How, 
then, can they expect Government to 
root out corruption? There is crisis 
of character in our country. 'l'hat is 
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why our Plans are not fully success-
ful. There is lack of patriotic fer-
vour. We seldom feel that we belong .to the country and that we should 
live for the country; whereas in the 
westem countries, people feel that 
they belong to the country and that 
they live for the sake of th(' country. 
That feeling is not here at the pre-
sent moment. 

I may say that moral values have 
fallen down more steepl y than money 
value since the Second World War, 
th .. result being lack of patriotism 
and honesty in our country. 'Where-
ever you go, you find corruption right 
Irom the low('st rung to Lhe hight'st; 
we find lack of honp.sty and lack of 
sense of responsi bili ty. 

Another thing which <fistY'essl's me 
most is the prevailing int.er-State di~
putes. either in the case of the Ilivi-
sion of river waters or in the loca-
tion of projects. Ther!' may h(, valid 
-cause for a particular Stall' claiming 
a larger share in the water~ of a rivPf. 
But, wherl'vrr a project is eslah!ished 
it is a national project; and the en-
ti r~' country is benefited ,)y the pIoject 
:and not a particular State. 

For instanee. there is a dispute 
between Andhra Pradesh and Orissa. 
There is a project caUed the Ballmela 
Power Project. The Andhra Pradesh 
Government wants the dam to be 
located at a place call: .. d Guntivada 
while the Orissa Government wnnts 
it to be located at ano:her place, 
Balimela, so that about Il lakh kw of 
power can bl' generated. Th" ques-
tion has been hanging fire for the 
past 2 or 3 years; and time is pass-
ing and the waters are running to 
waste. May I suggest that in such 
cases, where the States are not com-
ing to an agreement, thp Government 
of India should come forward and 
take up the project to the mutual 
benefit of the two States? 

We are now in the second year of 
the Third Five Year Plan. It is evi-
dent that the economic development of 
the country has produced immr.nse 
results in all sections and spheres. In 

'320 (Ai) LSD-II. I' 

the field of agriculture we have 
achieved 80.5 million tons; in the field 
of industry we have a progressive rlse 
of 12'1 per cent over the previous 
year. In the matter of engi.It~"ring 
goods, also, there is vast improvement 
and we are able to export also. 

As regards transport, t he nil ways 
have been able to life about 154 mil-
lion originating tones, though it is 
short of about 8 million tonnes. We 
see there is marked development in 
all directions. We find our country is 
progressing economically. We find 
increhsl' i.n our national income and 
in the P('T capi.ta income, though not 
in the same proporLion. But when 
we /:!o deeper into the auestion whe-
lher aii sections of thf' people ale 
hendited, then. I hav'.! a feelin~ that 
1h" weaker "'ctlOns of f.ociety have 
not been able to enjoy bments of the 
.. conomie develop'ffi!'nt "r ollr country. 
The weaker sections of the population, 
thl' POOl' and illiterate :",opie, live in 
the villages; 82 per cent of the popu-
lation live in the villa.:!!)s. We have 
in India about 5'58 lakhs of villages. 
Some of these people in the villages 
hold margmal lands; the others are 
landlpss labourers. Have these peo-
ple been ~ally benefited? Have these 
benefits percolated to thl' weaker 
sections of our society? The benefits 
have' not reached them. If agricultu-
ral production has incr?a.ed who is 
benefited? The well-to-do people in 
the village take the benefit of ferti-
lis ('rs. irrigation faciJities, ctl'!. A 
marginal owner of the land does not 
get the benefit. Government has to 
address itself seriously how the weaker 
sections of the people can be benl'fited 
by these developments. 

14 brs. 

The community development pro-
gramme has ceased to be a "com-
munity development programme" but 
it has proved itself to he a develop-
ment programme. Its abject was to 
build up human personality, ttl ten-
erate in the village people a feeling 
of community life. That has not 
been achieved 80 far. This hes been 
observed by the study team of the ,,. 
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UN on community devebpment. As 
auggested by the Mehta Committee 
we have taken to decentralisation and 
are establishing the panr:hayati raj-
on three-tier system. Gram panchayat 
is the body where the repes0ntatives 
are directly elected by the gram-sabha. 
When you go on to panchayat sam;ti 
there is indirect election; so a~~" for 
the zilla parishads. Gra'.n pan, ;;"yat 
is the base; it should hav" a'i the 
powers. In that case there h l'very 
chance and scope for the vIllage and 
the (Jommunity to dl'v~lop itsclf. 
These villages form the foundati"n 
and backbonp of our ~()Llnlr.v. Un-
less the foundations ar'~ strong and 
well and truly laid. the superstucture 
we are trying to build may ·,ot last 
long. 

There is another reason why I say 
the gram panchayats should have all 
the power and not thc panchayat 
samiti or the zilla parishads. Article 
40 of the Constitution refers to es-
tablishment of gram panchayats as 
units of self-government. Agricul-
ture is thc base of our economy but 
by itself agriculture cannot improve 
the economic lot of the people. So, 
there should be industrialisation. We 
have to take to the loea.tion of heavy 
industries, to have a regional deve-
lopment and equal dispersal of in-
dustries and we have to see that 
every region in the country develops. 
We should have rural industries also. 
Otherwise, big projects are like big 
islands in a vast sea of backwardness. 
Recently, our Chief Minister, Mr. 
Patnaik suggested the establishment 
of industries at panchayat level. It 
is the establishment of these indus-
tries that will lead to the economic 
development of these villages. Then 
the villages will come up economi-
cally and furnish a solid foundation 
for a true and everlasting democracy 
in the country. 

At the outset I referred to the 
foreign policy. The foreign policy 
followed by our Government has won 
for us a foremost place in the world. 
This policy of non-alignment and 
lIOn-involvement has given us a 

unique position in the world. Second-
ly, the economic development o! 
under-developed countries is also an-
other aspect of the foreign policy. 
Our Prime Minister has been high-
lighting and stressing every time he 
had occasion to speak that prosperity 
is indivisible. Prosperity and poverty 
cannot co-exist. It is not possible to 
have abundance in one part and 
poverty in the other part of .the world. 
The western countries have recognis· 
.. d this. They offer eeonomic aid to 
the under-developed countries. This 
economic aid has become the plank of 
foreign policy of all the countries. 

Our Prime Minister's views on dis-
armament and nuclear tests are well-
known and his voice is h('ard all over 
th(' world with respect. 

Finally. I would say thut it is only 
hard work that will lead our country 
to our targets and the goal of a 
soeialist democracy. We should push 
ahead with faith in ourselve, and 
eourage in both hands, and, consciolls 
of our destiny and hard work that 
will take us to the desired goal. May 
I quote here the words of our Prime 
Minister before I end my speech? On 
some occasion, he has said: 

"It is only through hard work 
that a country progresses, whether 
it is America Or China, whether 
it is capitalist, communist or 
socialist. I regret to say that we 
in India have not quiote learnt the 
lesson of hard work yet." 

It is hard work that will lead us to 
the cherished goal. With these 
words, I support the motion. 

~~o ",0 m (lJ:ifT) : ~Iilp.'f 
~mr, II ~~ ~rnrcr <r.T f;;rnlt ~ 
:;fT ~ "lff(f ~ ~ ~ f;;r~ ~1IT 
sPP: 'fiT llf ~ ~ f~ lf1"'1'lTlr ~ 
·tT "I1T'!<: ;ifT ~ ~~'«f fif;1fT ~, ~ 
~ lfimT ~ 1 II ~(l ;ifT <tT ~ 
'I1TlAT 'fiT 'I1T ~ ~ ~ fm ~r.r 
~~ fq<fiT~ <tT ~ !fiT ~ ~ 
'l1~f\qY'=IM" ~ if ~ ~~ itr 
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~ ;fr "!if ~!ffl f.tim R ~ 
~~<to1"~~'fiT$ 

1ft lfW f.tim ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 

~f.rf~~1 ~~~~ 
it ~th: '(ll ~ifiTT ~ ~ mer it ~ 
ott ft~ m~ ~ <to1" ~ omr ~r 
R \R ~ ~Tii ommf ;foT, OfT 

m~ mnrt <iT "T lW-~ flr<::rT ~Tm 
f'fi~~'I:~l'l<l'f~~'flIT'f>f.: 
~~ ~ ~ ~t~ ~ll mf,i"R" if, -q- if 
>if) ~ ~ if, lfT~ it <mr ~T ~, 
fOfln ~T1TT i ~ iiIT<'f ~ \R ('f'f," ~o;fr 
~ ~ftT ;oifir. ~if ~ 'fiT ~ ~.-uTT 

'fiT ~(frr. of.rm I 

~;r m""NtlT 'TT 'fR -inf ~ 
if~ ~f ~ % I if~-~~ if, <n1Ji'f 
it <r.i orrff ~r lTt ~ I ~ 7Tf"~" 
>ifr ~ O:'fo ifof;.,n~ f~, Tl:'f. ~ 
fn TT'7, fi;lrTur 'I: ~ if, ~r 
1ifTifiTT ~ 'flIT 'flIT f'r.<rr ~, ~qfpm 

f.t;m t I ~ 'TT 'I;I"~ ~T 'for m"l"T-
'if~ 'for lli' t I \R m<'fTvrmt 'I: 
ffi"I" it ~~ ~ 'lm ~ g for. f~N"r 
~ 'I: 11Ti'f"if'Tli ~ it .rT ffl ~T ~ 
cl ~~~ ~ ~ ~r ~ ~~ f'fi ¢ 
~ ;r ~ll f~ 1fr'lF. Cf1'.TT it ~ ~'f 
{fT if 'fiT liT I ~ 1frT;? Cf1'.T1 it -.rr ~ 
~ <to1" itfu¢l1<ll ~., gf ~. >iff 
f~ Sfl'Tflf gf ~, -.rr llttf«n'f 
~'f sf ~. ~<it ~~ ~ (ffifi 
""",fw~ I ~~~f;;ro:"r~~ 
~ ~ 'fiT !f,1IC ~ w.:rr ~ fit; mf'll7 
~ qtf it ~ll ~~ 'fiT. -.rr f'fi ~ 
!liT ~ ~, -.rr 'SI"~ iITU '!ifT iTt 
t. f;;r1i!" en: ~ .,:mt 'f;T f~;r ~, 

QT ~. f;."fliOT ~' m.: \R W!l1f;;zff q7 

1ft f~ 'fl'\m 'R ~ ~ ifi'TT 
t.;:ift ~ ~. tmrRr ~ ~ 
~~~I~f~~~ 
'Il't;mr<fifi<it,,~~~t I ~ 

f~~~~~VT'I" ~ 
vn f'fi ~ ~ <it ~ f1l'ilrm. "IiI' 
~~~Tm(fr ~~~ 
~, ~mf~f~. ~ 
!'fT1n'f~ f~'ff~. ~T ~E1:[,f~~'fi f~'fftr 

if ll"~ 1:!;ifo 'SI"'Iin: ~ 'SI"l!fu ;;nci"li ~ ~ 
m ~ fifolicTf~ ~Wll it. f~qf<:~~., 
'SI"Nll it. ~tm:r 'SI"'1lTll it Qlf.r f<rnT '1fT 
'SI"~ 'fiT 'fiTf ifo~ GfTiliT ~T ~T~T ~ 
~ 1:[f,' l1<r "If.r 'fiT 'I<:T 'J:u 'SI"lWf fifil:fT 
~ I 

'l;l"T'1 ~r,f fifo lI'i'IT 'q<H ~ ~ 
mfr;; 'fir if"!;; ~T ;rrt: ~ 'fiT ~ 
ll"1:fT'f ;f~T >ifT i; ~T g I mf~ ifoT 1ir""~ 
f.1'fTT 'SI"IfH ;f~T >ifT ;; ;:r;rr. 'fiT f~T ~ I 
~ ll"lifR" ;f~T ;JfT i; 1:[f. >ifT m<IT1i 
<r;;rr~ ifoT ~ fifo ~ ~ll lfllT~ it ~llf~ 
f~T g'1:!; g f'f> mfr;; ~ ~' 'l;l"h ~ fcr;m-, 
~ iff. m~;;iT fifo~ ~(.t 'fiT 
'lfT'fi'fT it f<rnT '1fT 'SI"'fiTT 'fiT ~T., 
f<rnT 'lfr 'SI"'f>TT 'f>T ~f'J 1:[T ~ 
ifoT 'lfT'fi'fT 1:[T ~T 1I>T 'lfT'fi'fT ~ 
~T %. '3"~T ~ R if.' "!'f>T<rm ~ 
'1;1"1< '3"ll m>t;; <iT ~ti; ~.r;Jf ~ n<'TT 

t I ~ li erR" qq' ~ mT ITl:fT'fT 
'1;1")7: 1:!;'f> mlf it ~T crt ~t it. 't.~ m, 
<rn't iFT ;;r1f[if ~;f. >ifT fif!iifT lrT ~'fiT 'fT 
'l;l"h <n'l: 1ffif1<i'. r'fi'fifiT J1'~T if; t;Tt; 

~.,. ;:'t. it. GI't ~<: ~if; q-. fm m-
IlT ffl 1fr<: q;~ it If't it. '3"i'f1f>T ~t 
it m~ I<i I ~"lIl'f. f'fi <If. ~', 
qif. f;;r;N. ~<: ~'fi il"R{tif iFT 'lfT'fi'fT 
~mT ~. ~If~ ~ ~ 'fT fiF ~ ~ 
Jj<lI('j(@1 Jt'T f~T ~1 if; t. ~~ ~ I 

'3"i'fifi) ~ '1fT 'If"'" ~T f~ 'fT fiF fm 
m.n: 'I: 'lfTf~ ~ Jj<lIi1.<."., ;;rT 11» 

~~ I ~f'f>i'f ~ti; ill~ !~ '!i'fT 
~ I lI'f.'~'fT'I;I"~~f~ ~ll~~ 
~ fPl'T I Cf6' ~~cmr. ~'fT q-" f~T 
>if) li'i; Jt'1iift it. Tof rt<: ~T it.. 'lfT-t: 
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~T iii 'f,I1fT ~ ~T ~ Ii~ '{T f'" ~ 
.:~ ~~ if mr.<'r "'T~, mf""T "I'T~~, 
mfra- "') lffliT'R"T ~ qn;rr ~ 1fm 

~ ~CTif cn;;rr, fq~~ !Iff;:: 'HTfffiIT 

"') 'I1'Tlf'IT ~ ~ OfififT Of~if Itft <'I'1"I'i< 

Iif~ ~ cn;;rr, !lf1T<: "'Tt' olif'f9" il: T 
~~ffi"~<'I'Tqi\"~Of~;;rml 
~1 1f)'''!" ~ ~ 1{0i; ~ 'I1'TlfifT ¥"I 
<'1') 1{ ~ g!IfT I ~ 1fif if !If'fif 
lflfTif If'lf) ~ -srfrr q~T ~ITf~T q-~T gf I 
~f'flif Ofif irIl !If'T::r ~lJ f,rn1 iii ~'t gn: 
"!"TlfT '1» 'I1'T<rifT '1» ~i'r t ~1 Of~T ~ I<f 

~Tirr ~ I ~T lff;;r ~ ii;'!" .... 1f1q(1< 
~ ~ ~ ;;r) ii; ;r():~'f 'l' I Ofg 'iffi\"fr 
~ f'l> If'iTi'f #t ~r ~lJ OfR 'l' ~~i'fT 
if; lJllf ~ ~, ~1TOif ii; lJllf ~ ~lf <mf 

"') ~. fOflJ~ f'fO ~ iT ",!;q 'l>T ;;r) 
CfiTi.r g!IfT ~ '3"lJ~ lJ1fTOf <iT <T'lT ri I 

!lfT'l ~);;rif <f1f !Iff;:: t1vr <f1f if; 
1l;~q;fr;;r;:r 'l>T cn('T !IfT~ f~if ~if~ g I 

('T<T ~ ~ fqmt <iT If'I'C 'f>T~ ~ I 
;;f ::rifT 'fOttfilJ if ;;r-T OfT<'!" <f.il:) lft ~ 
~11T~ ~f<'r ~r i; ~,,~l;f f~T, 1fT"3"lJ 
~Iif 'f>T~ ii; q")~ ~I 'I1'TlfifT ift q;:; ~I 
If) f'fO ~f'f('T 'fOT lf~~if rn ii; qtT '11') 

('T~Tii; il:T wti~ ~ I ~f'flif ~I);;rif <T1f 

!Iff;:: 1:1;Z11 <Til 'fOT ~l1 If'liR ~"fC\'l'~ 
ifi1:'IT!lfh: !If'" ~ If'fOT' 'fOT n:'fO 'Il'Tlf'IT 
tf~ ~ f'fO 1rJ qi- ~,liT Cfi\" ~~, of'!> 
ifq:1 ~ I !lfIJ<: 'fOQ:T ~lJn: ~l1 .. ftllf if !1fT 
;y7IT <'I'T ~lJ~ ~T lJ1=l«fT 'fOT flfifT~ ifT 
~~ffi" ~, rn 1fTi'fq lJ~ 'fOT oq'lJ ifT 
~'fj1fT ~ >;in: ~f(f~ flf<:1lT <:'lllflfT f'l> 
m'Rr 'l>T ~ 1:1;'1> li~T ~) l7"f('TT Q:T trf 
f-.r<r~ ~ro ~~ ~~ ~T lTlrT I 
~ ~ ~ lfCTTi'f lf~t ~T ~ ~m'U 
f~, "'ITif 'llT'f;f~('T f~T, !lfn: ;;r;;r ~ 
£lfTif !!fT'I>f~ ifi1:ff ~ (fr rn ~ ~ 
<to, rn ~ ~ ~ $ rn ~ 'l>T 
'Il'Tlf'IT <rf.;rn-) ~, $ '3"lJ 'l>T ~ q:T<JT 

PreBident 

~ I 'ifTf 1:1;'f> f~ ~ °UtprpTW, ~ 
~~ iii 'If:;;; ;;lJ l«fci -;;;~. ~ ~1lT, 
m lI'Cfif ~o m.rr ~1lT fit; 1:1;'f> ~m 
~ 'Il'T ~ ~ mfu 'fOT ~ ~, 1:1;'f> ~m 
0lff<f('T 'Il'T ~ ;;IT mgm 'fOT ,!;;rT<:T ~, ;;r) 
1flWIlT lTNT ~ f~ ~, ;;IT ~ ~ 
~~~~!lfn:¥X~~lfiT 
<IT'li ~ <fT"f('TT ~ I !1fT<: ~lJ f'ffl'lf ~ 
If '" I d''''" I .:1'1 ~ '1ft if!:'Ii ~ i!"T"f;rr t 
~l1 f~ '3"lJ 'fOT If'll'Tlf 'lilfT I 

.m 'iffi'n iff, 'ifT~ m~Ti'f i!T, 
..rm <:f'il:r-l1'Il'r i:f ~ lf~ f;rf;m;:: 
lJTf,<f ;T ~eite f~, !!flTT ~~ gllfT, 
~lJT f'l> 'lTf'i>f('TTif 'l>T d'"<:'li ~ ~T lifT 
;; 'fo6T, "t'T ~ '3"lJ lfiT l!~ ~;f I 

'<tWTT it. ~ ii" ~ 1fl'l~ ~T 'ifTf~ 
f~ f;;rlJ 1:1;fw <it ~ ~ ~'lTt 'f>T f~ 

~, !lflfT !~ f;;;ti 'fOT !If<ffcr iT '3"lJ <ir '3"lJ 
~ 1..'fr.IT ififT f'l>1iT, '!;ffi ;;rT ~ il~ "3"lJ ;f 
'l'f1fc f~T ~ '3"lJ <iT f"flqT ififT f'l>1iT, 
?fT ~~ it 'litt ~ ififT f'fO ~ ~, 
;;rT <:~('T m;:/:" ~ ",,[ lJ<:'f>Tl: t 
;;,-'r 'Il'T f"fVfli <R1TT, lJTU ~ '3"lJ if; lJllf 

~rm, 'lT~ ~i~ rn cnm ~iffe i!T 
;n~ .m-t $ ift I ~ 1fl'lli ~ If<Ii" ifTd" 
f'l~ ~ f'fO !!fT;;r 'I>.~r;:p~ it. ~T f~ 
~ 11:1;'f>?fr <:m~<;lJ ~ '!;ffi ~ m'm~ 
~ I t:J;'I> 'fO~ ~ f'l> ~~ 'fOflre 911fT !lfn: 
~~ 'I>~ ~ f'fi ~i~ 'l'flle ilifT B"!IfT I 
~lJ ~ f<f'ifTU~ R" ~ ~ I ~ 
~T ~ ~ f'li ;;rT 1:1;~ itfmr~ 
~tt;;r~;;rm~~fm'll'T~ 

~ lJT~ if~ ~q I <Ti'f ~ ~:lS'~ if '« 
'TNT ;;rT;f "lfitt liT lRr" ~ ifTU "fIlT1iT 

<'I'T '3"lJ lJl'llf ll1i "I'm "'iff 1T~ If I '3"lJ lJl'llf 
~ mr;f ri;it ~ lJTIf f~ 1fT I ~ ~ 
it. ~;;r if'f fTli , ~~~ if'f Ifif ~<: f;;rlJ 
~ ~r tt.-r ai'ifT iff ~ 1ft ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ro IimfZT ~ 
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"'" m~ qNT ;;rT ~ if>"tfm iJ ~ 
~~ m:rT '-fT, ~);f ~ ~)'f 
+U filfi1n' 1 ~ <n: fcm-m l!iToIT tf<I; 
~~ l~f~~'lfT~~,~qm 
~W ifi<: ~ ~ 1 ~'Vlft'l1T~ 
~T lfft ~ ifi<: ~ ~ 1 ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ ..n- F <mf iJ ~ ..n- F "lU iJ 
'llfR~cro~iJ~::;rr~T~ l~· 
~T~A>~..n-~~T~ 
~RT 'iOf~ 1 ;;rar l!)'l1T 'I'M 6'll"Tt 
~ lfft ~TlrT a't q~ ~ ~ iJ m 
fifiQ;~~i'!:)f~m~~~~l 
~ 'fiT sfs,- f'PiT ~ ;;rlTg 'fiT ~ 1 ~ 
~ 1f'ifi 'fiT rn fri g~ ~ ~fifi;:r sfsr 
~~~ifi'fiT~ lif~~fifi'llfl'l<:~ 
IIiT isr ~"t;:r f~ ;;rr<r 0) ri 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ <~ITT 1 ii"~ <n:'Ii ~ ~ ~<'f 
~ ~ 1 

9;101' if llftfifT mfl!fifi ~ ~ ~ 
it ~~ ifi~ 'qf~ ~ I mfl!fifi oll'ifl!fr it 
~ <'ft;r ifiT'IiT tWT ~ ~ I ~ fi;,.,. ~oq <<'1 
3I'~ mfifi ~r~f~<'f~ 
'fiT 'llf('I'R ~ ~ ..n- 'llfI<'f'roq-;n 'tiT ;;rrffi ~ 1 
it'llfTCl'~f.r~'tim~ ~f'ti~ 
~ <mf ifi) ~ ~~ '1"l<w<:I"l 'f.1: ~ 
~ ;;rar ~ ~ 'ti6T ;;rm ~ fifi ~ if ~ 
~ f~ ~ I ~ <n: Q;ifi ~ Hifi ~ if 
~'t{ffifi1:IT llfl1:;;r)fifi~~ 

~ ~, ~ ~o ..n- ~R ~, 
~ ~ ~~ ~T fifi1:IT ~ 1 li· 'fiWIT ~T 
I f'ti ~mr m~ ~ ~o) ~iftT 
~l~~~~,~~~ 
~ 1 ~ ~ l\ft:i'!: if W ifi<: ii"~ <mf <n: 
f~ l!iToIT ~ 1 ~ mr ~ ~ ~ f1lf<1'1l'f 
~~~m<n:~~~tl 
~~~f~~ l~~~f~it 
~<'f lIIiT1ftrTffi" ~ m~ ~ ~ f~ 
if ~fh('14<" ~ ~ ~, ;;r) f'" 
~~'fiT~~1~if;~~ 
1Ii't~1~~~W.~~;f1~~~ 

~rw~ ~~, ~ ~ 'Wn mm 
t 1 ~ 0 nn"flfif ~~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rgt <n: 
~~Ti 't.AiT<'f ~, ;;r~ <n: f", m mm 
~ lfl'fT <rnrm ~ ~ l1:Rrr ~ m ~ \if1ft;f 
~ <n: f;N~ ~ ~ I ~'I><r ~ 0 ~ 
;;f~ ~ mr Cl6 ~ f~ 'tJ'IiT"f lfT a"t 
~T ~ ~ lfT 'fi1f ~ ~, lfT ~ 
~T i?:Tm ~ 1 Cl6T <n: -m:~ ifit ~ 
'fiT~W~? ~~~IOT~ml!f 
'llfI'f 'fiT ~ ~~ ~ !!fr'fiiT«f ~ 
~~f"'~~f~~ 
~fu~ Q;'fiAlft <n: f;nt~ ~ ~ I 
~ "') ~~ f<:<IT ::;rr;:rr 'qj"f~ I lft[t 
<n: 6'it ~~ 'IiT'f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
""1'f'l1T~~II!fi~~~ 
it ~ of ~ fi:rf"flfif G;:r 'bfC::ii1IIi"l< IIl'T 
~ ..n- ~ I m'l><r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
G;:r ~;;n: 'qj"fil.li I ~ ~ f1lf"flfif G;:r 

'bfC::ii1IIi"l< ~ ~ IimiR ifit 00-
mf~~~'lIiT'J~rn~ 
lfl1fmT 'I>VfT ~tft I ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
'tim 'qj"f:gli fifi l!Tii"if"< ~f~~, ~~ 
~,,~ W 'lif~ 'fiT ~ fifi1:IT 
;;rr<r I ~ WIl <fTlfrmf~ ~ ~ 
Il:r'lliT'J~~·~ 1 ~TOifi~~"t;;r~ 
~R ~ ern' Q;ifi firtf.r'l><'f ~ ~ I 
li "iflWIT ~ f'li ~~ ~ if; fii1ll ;;IT 
ifi1lf l1:Tm ~ ~ 'fiT f~~ ifi<: ~ 
~ 'fiT ~imfi ~ ~ ~ ;;rTlfT ;;rTlf I 

~.~ smr q 'llfM ~ ~ <n: ~ 
ifiTll~~~~ I ~fr~~ 

"We have to see to the last man 
in society, The entire eccnomic 
progress naturally has to brought 
to the last person in 1I0ciety," 

~m~~~~~fiI; 

~..n-~~~~~&OI"~l 
~ 'ft qgo i:t "Ift;;r ~ 'llfTf~ <'ft;r 
~~tmr~~~ ~~~ 
wr ~ III'T i1m'fT ~ t rom ~ 



1861 KAY 1, 1162 em Addresl bll the 1862 

[15fT 'Uo fuo mlJ]; 
t I ;fir ion: 'l1Tf ;r ~ 'IT fit; ~ ~ 
qffi~ ~~~~a't~ 
\'11m" ~ 'I;JT'fi R mmm <tt ;:n:q; ~ 

t I m;;r~~o"t<f;~~~T~ 
~ I ~~'1il'~if~~'lir~T'fiT 
~ i!iV!T ~ I 

~ C!i!i "'9:R~lJ 'liT >:!'fA ~ 
TcfIfwn: ~ q~ i;t"'Ii ~R it 'P1 ;, <f,11 

'l§.:Rif~~I~'1il'~1W. it 
~~~ ;rn:;n: ~f<:ir~ ~;ft mfu-
'fiT ~ifT ~ fit; ~ 'liT -sr~ B<'f iff 
lJit; I W 1J'll' it <Pn: ;fr F;11rt "Ip:r ~T 
~q; ;;rr.r iii<: riiT 'l,"f1.,. tn>TifM. -srTiJl1 
it;fr"~~~m I 

~ ~ i" f'll"l'lil" (~p.f): 
;roElJ~ ~R<r 4 'm'T ~~ ~ ~qf'l 
~~;r,~:rit-:;fr~'IiT 

~ -. ... . 
~ ~ lflIT n ;;r>l 'f l'flM"if If 'l;f'R 

fcr;m: wg ~ ~ fuii V-I~ g-m ~ I 

~ it ~ ~ ~r f.t; 4:if F ~f 
• ~ f~ it f.t; :n 0 <nf~ 5T"IR ;r 
~"+Trnfif;~~i;t";r,'Ron: 

1!iTlf f.tilJT ~ ~ 'liT m <l]'I ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ 41zl!i*1al 'fit me1lfi1f 
'1il'lll'h: m ~ ~ ~i Sf?:ll1 ~ 
if ~ it "+Trnf if; ~fi:NTif '1il' "fTll ~ it 
~ lfiT ~T ~ ~ i!iT1ltF<m 'P-";f if 
~ rorr ~ ~"+Tl':Cf 'fil1T 'fIT ifift' 
nm~l 

~~~~~1l\UT 
~ fit; ~ ~ if "fir "'~ wm-~ 
~ (qlf"'lIIJiC!<l G~HfTlPTqm) 
I9iflT1f IIiT 'Pfi ~ ~ ;fr W ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ Sfi!iG f.titt mt fit; ~ 
it~lfi't;m~~dRw 
lin'\" IIiT ;fr ~ IIl1Il ~ ~ SI1IiZ 1fIt q1ft 

PreIIdeftfl 

f.t; ~ 'liT ~ ~ iftifT ~ 
~~~~~~if;~ 

if m ~r i!iV!T ~ I 'I!fTli ~ ~ 
f'li ~ -:;fr ~ ~flNTif iI"i'ITlIT 'IT 
"1'tT -:;fr ;ffcp·Hif ~ "+Trnf '1il' RIfT 
lflIT "1T '3'"« ljflNTif if; q~ ~ f<f<'!j;;r 
/'"qTG I!fT 'l,"f1< ;ffi:NTif ~ ~ cll'f'ffl1iT 
'r mlNTif f;n:r~T qf~ ~ ~ ~ iT 
~ '1fT f.t; "lTTTi;!" 'liT ~qfiI \1>1T Wf.n: 
'liT ift;rr :;flIT fif; ~t~ 'liT mIT I lITift 
~ C% <l<nfifili w:lI"e'f ~; ~ it lfoTIf 
'liTifT F.'rm 'l,"f1< -:;fr ~ if, 'fll1 ~ 
'fQ" l1'f"l"-'1f7T:R rnr 'it <'I1i!i!J"+TT if; 
5Ifu ~ ift<rr w .. l<:[ ~ if, ,,!;f 
~ 5TfiiRf<-1lir if, -srfu ~T ~ttfT I 

crr .11 rr"'T; 'f.T C% 'fRfcr~ ~11 ~ it 
q-1{T 2m I 'm'T ~'fif it f'r. "ST 0 ~ 
~ ~ f'P:f 1J'll' ;; <l<rrf.!<f; ..... o«~'f if, 
F.:lT it 'fll1 f.t;l!"T:;flIT f'r. 4""fs 'liT mIT 

'fll1 'fi7ifT ~ I 'e'~s ~; mIT if, iiI'T-1: it 
wrr~.g: 

The King has a right to advise, 
a right to encourage and a right to 
warn. 

l:fT'fr ~rf:rs~; ~ ~r w-n~ ~~ 'liT 
mQ"i!iT<: t srmmmr m 'liT ~ 
~ 'l,"f"t<: ~ ~ 'liT 9;fN<m: ~ lll~ 
~!Jl'm it ~ ~ ~ i!iTif ~ 

::;rr ~r ~ I ~:no ~ ~ ;r "" 
~. fif.zrr ~ lj~ it; ~ "1T 'l,"f"t<: 
m~~~f'li~w~it 
i1;6t ~ ~"1rfiro 'Ii, ~1 ~ f.t; ~ 
lfiTWwm:~~T"+TT~~~ 

~~'I>"r~~~1 

~$lI" ~~iT 
~·~~~~~~~f'" 
~~1lTcf;~dRiW~ 
~ t 'lIif fit; ~ ~ W "" 



Motion VAISAKHA 11, IBM (SAKA) on Address by 1864 
the Presiden.t 

m:<m: if; fq.qru ~ ~ if ~ ~ ijrfifif 
f~ m ~ f-.m SAm: ~ ~~ 
~el if. ~ it 'A<f <fr.fT ;nf~ ~T 
~ S!'f.T<: ~ i.fTl1. f'fi1l1 I ~;;f<'fl:'; ~ rn 
~~~9.:7T~~<I¥~ 
~~;jfr ~q;::~~~~it 
'fiTl<11 'fit ~ ;j.f;.f; f;-r~ I 'l;fR ~ '171 

miffif f. f~ <rc: FfPl ~lf 'l;fl' BrPl 
tT ifoT ~T ~. oroo f~ifT O'fi ~ 'fiT 
~ 'fi~ ~it f'if;:r" J;f'P' fif. <.fQ 'fiG 
<f t f~'T H ~ ~~if. W-rT it I 

'l;fnf '-'~ ~ ~; ID1l;i nqqfo ~ 
<l~ ~~. 'f.T J;fPfTCf <t~ 6 'l;fTr ~ <'I1<r 
TT'fi f;ffllf '1i\<: ~'J'lf ~ rn: ~ 
fl1i'T ;:g ~ I (fW 'l;fTl'f ,!;nq il:T ,!'f. ~ 
'l;fTr ll~ ;:r"mU <i'1'f. ;:r+fr f. 'ifT 'fiTlt ifoT 

~t ~ I lPr: ~t ~ ~ f'fi mlf "[~i it 
<r.W~ 'li'r ~T ;. ~'fi m f'fi<: f~ 
f~ ~ 'l;ft>: 'firnlf if.t ifrf('fr.ii Or. srfrr w;-rr 
~Tpn 5f'foC 'fit ~, ~ 'foi7J;:r 'l>r >.ril: 
'l;f~ f~ % fif. <rc: ;j.f ifrfar.ii '1i\<: 
m~i 'li'r f~ ~ ~;nq'i if, ~ 
~T ~; ~el <:~ ~T !!R ~T ~-;;rt if; 
m"f mlT ~ I ~~ 'liT WCif q~ i'IT'I><f 

f11<;t ~ ;., iJ+TTI'T ~lf ~ <'I'T'! m 
if; f<'fl:';, f~t <'W! ~;'. if; f<'fl:'; t{'fO 

~ m<r.n: 'fit ~ ~, m<: ~;:r am; 
i!ft~T~~f'fi~~!fiT~ 
lffi'iI1 ~T f'f. ~ ~if, ~ ~ I {t«t 
~it~~~f'f.,.ft~ 
mij' ~. ~ if, ij'Jlii;' ~~ fcti<IT~, 
f,;rn <R'!i ~ oqqi1' ~~ 'tiT ~ ;;rr;rr ~ 
~,~<R'!i~~~~ I 

~~;m~~~;:r;;fTot 

~qf1j*lI"OI if~~~~ I ~ 
"I'1I'tf a ~ ~ !II11m: ~ <;j'fI", ... tt"1 
~;tt~lfiToIT I ~ ~ ~ if 
~~~~~~" 

~'f.TI~~;tt~~ 
;rr.ft % I 

~ ~ i!ft m~ if; fOfll; qr<r ~ 

~f'f.~~ifJ;f~~~ 
m<: ;am J;fomrif"f'f. 0ll'fl''IT if; am, 
~ if; am Il;'f. ~ if; ~i !!iT 
i'Ilm ~ ~ ~~ f.fo1<rr rn: ~'ififT ~ 
~ f'"R'T~ f'f. ~ ~ ~ ~it. I J;f;;rratf'Jriil; 
~R'f.t~~~it~'f.T;;rIl'tf~ I 
mq ;;nord' ~ f'f. J;f..-rn'lf 'f.t ~~~ a'T 
1:1;'fi ~;:r'f. ~r "!'fot~, ~fif;f ~ ~ 
~'f. ~if ~, J;f:;mtlf <tit{ ;;re:-q ~r ~ I 

~"f ~'f. ~1iR ~ f;;rWt; tRT ~ ~ 
>iT ~r ~i 'fif 'fi)f~ ~t ~ 
~~ ~~ it ~ m'r 'fiT I llf~ J;f~ 
'f.T J;fllfif ~~t ID'f.aT it ~ f'f.llT 
OT llgT ~t ilTi'T ~fifT ~r 6l;;r if rot,.. 
~ 'l;ft>: ~qfi if g-w 'l;fR ~T W ~ I ~ 
"im~ 'fit 'flO t f'fi sr;mt'!f 'l;fR 'i~ 
;-HT lfT"f 1J~ ,,~. f~t ~. ~ I ~ 
~l1IT ;jfffi ~ f'f. '{;jf"!<m) ~~ ~T 
~ ~ J;fJlTc!',.. 'l>T lr~;;r ~ ~crt ~ 
~h ~~T (fT~ ~ ~~T <tit 
~~ m'r ;r, f<'fl:'; ~fflm;;r ~T ~ 
<nor I ~~fOfll; W~'f. ~ f'f. sr.rTi'l'llf i;fT 

~ ;r, ~ if 'l;fq;ft ~. ~ ~'f.T ~ ~ 
J;f;;rrd"lr if. <1',.. 'fif ~;;r f'f.llT i;f~ 

~ 'f.t 'ftI;rt 'li't ~ rn if; fOfll; I llf<:" 
if<:Tirr 'li't J;f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ <ti~ ~~g ~ f'fi f ... f~~..-rtf 
~~ 'l1: mlf<fi11: ~ ~iT ~ ll~ "liT 
~q ~ f'fi ~ ~1!fT If " ~ snmflIf 
'tiT \rt lif(lf ~ ~ llT ~ ~ ~ f~ 

~ Srl:j:l1f ~ 'II '" iHt'1 ffi'Rl if iR ri I 
q'Ift Ifif ~ ~ it qqif 

<nTfIJTT if ~ if. ,,;;wif 'f.T f~ f'f.llT I 

ll~OT~ f'f. ~~ 'fCi1fft' ~~ f~ 
f~ it dr.r ~ "f'T1f ~ ~. t I 

• m i'f ~ =,,00 it 1TI1f ft!fln m 
fmif;~ ~~rrr<R:~· 



J865 Motion MAY I, 1962 on AddreS3 by the 1866 

[r.fr r'l' ~~] 
,.rifi '1d",ld 1\11 ~ q'RT 'UlI" ~ I i{ij-~ 
yrT?f ~ m;: ~~ qtf ij- ~ w f~ if 
'111f ~ <:~ ~ I 

11~ '1ft ~ ~ fifi ;jf) ~ J;Tlft 'fT? 
"" ~ ffii"'I" ~ ~ tif~ q'h: WfiTifiT 
if, ;;ft fifi mf¥:(ifi q'h: ~ 'ifte ~ 
f~ ~ ~, ~ t:!;ifi if; ~ ~ "Iif;;fi 
~ l1T i{~ ~T if. f~ if) <:~ ~ 
;;ft ~ ~'lf ifiT f~T ~ q'h: ;jf) 
~ ~~d" '1ft '-f.'Tl1'1" ~ if; 
q~ if ~ I ~m l1il: ~'htInT ~ fifi il:lffiT 
~~d"~I~~T'Ift 
~ ~ lhl" ~, q~ ~d"ifi ~~T '1ft 
~ iii<: ~ ~ rnT ~T 
~ m~ if. f<w, ifiTli" iii<: ~ ~ I 

~ ~«if; ~ ifT ~'f 11il: "liT 
~~f.f;~l1il:wm~fifil1il: 
~;jf)~~i:fmor~~~1JT 
;r{f fifi ~ ~ ~T ~ ~ ;;r1i 

qcft f{T fifi il:'1' f;rl'~ ~) iii<: <TO' ri' I 
~ \t'1lI" ~ifrfT if, f~if; qf<:'liTl1 
~ ~ ~ mtr W 1J<::"f if '!'i iii<: 

~ ~, orgd" ~ ~:l[~of cqi ~ t q'h: 
~ ~1J lfTd" '1ft l'f'1'OT ;,;. ifiT ;jf~>Jf 
~ fifi sr;jff~ l1il:i" q-;: fifi1Jt lfT~ if 'fiIPTR 
'1ft ~ I sr~ 'fiT ;jf) ifiIf.rtfw ~ ~ 
~ ~ <tT ;;rgd" 1J~ \lT~ ~ I 

~ mtr ;jff;;;' ~ fifi W ~~ i'{ Ftf\?f 
ffi'f ~ f~t~ l1f{rf~f{fa ifi) ~ ~l[;' 
if; f~ q'h: ~~ ifi) q~ ., ;jff;' 'r. f~ 
"U'il'ftfd"ifi '1"<'1" ~ fifili ~ I 'l1T'f'!i"T ~ "liT 
~~~lfT~~f'lif~~~~ 
'I;" ~ <'I"Ttt, ~ fifi ~ro "'1~"I"'1"I'" it. 
~vl~f~il"w~it9;jq~ 
Wl l""Iq 1« !fiT 'Iifq1f ~ if ~ litIf 
ron- lIfT, !I(T;;r <I",.,"IF<'I'f. <:"<'f <AT iii<: <:1'"TIR 
'l1% ~ ~ lIi&d ~ fili ch~ ~ if 1I'~ 
11ft ~ ~ I !I(T;;r W if ~ (I",,," Fdlli 

President 

",<'I" ~ ;;ft ~ '1ft ~ifi?1 if f<flffir ifi~ifT 
~. ~, ~~ ~lfd"ifi <:"<'f ~ ;;r) f~ 
f"Ii<:ifiT, l1T fifi1Jt lif;f l1T f~ ~d" l1T 
~SI'<::Tl1 if; ifT11 q-;: Of .. ' ~ I Tt~ ~f 

~ "liT <FT;;Tfd"ifi <:"<'f ~ t m<tl" 
\t'"ff1lfT~~if'iil:T~qRf~ 
\t'"ff~T SI';;mf';f ifiTl1'1l ifi"f.r if 'iiJ:T ~. I 
T<f <:"<'fT if; ifiI1'f ifi"f.r ~ ~ 'fi) fifid"'iT 
'!~ if) 1Jifid"T ~ 11f.: "liT ~~ 'fiT 
.. wl~'1if,dl ~ I q'h: 'Q:~ ~:(;; q-;: 'Q:~ 1J<::"f 

'fi) IT>+r~ifi f~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~~ if it~ ~rfd"ifi ~ ~ ;;r) fifi lJ:"f 
1i"T ~ SI";;mf'lf if f'f~ 'iiJ:T iIi<:~, ;;r"r 
'fTW1f<:ifi 'fRF~ if; [TU \t''r<: ~ 
iIi<:, '!lifT iii<: ifiTli rn 'fiT 'iTfd" if; ~ it 
~T~, f~ifi) ~~of m~'Ilifi ifU<ii 
if f~ 'iiJ:T ~ I \t'ifiT<,("T '1iC1, ifi>ljfiffC 
>;JR >;Jifif; m>sr'l"rfl1ifi '1"<'1" 'Q:~ '~IIj"T iT 
ma- ~ f;;r;fr. if· ifTIf 'lifT ~;;T 'ifTi\"d"T I 
d") 'Q:1J d':'Ii F,'Il ifi) 'Ol1T'f ~T g I 

ffif i!r ~ ifiT lfTd" d") ~ ~ fifi il:'1"Tt 
~ it. f~f~T mr ~ if t;X Sl'f~ 
~, >;J'lil" f~d"T 'lit <:en it. f<1ll; 'fll'sr<:"Tfi:rifi 
",<,(" q;;r~' ~ I l15 ll;ifi >;J;;r1'f 'fTd" ~ I 

~f'il1T it l1ir ifi~) ~l[il" <it ilif f'1"<'l"iTT fifi 
fifiIJT ~~ if; t; X srfd"~d" .rr~ ;:r;;r;;Tfd"ifi 
",<'I" 'fifTli ~ f~T 'fiT WT it fow. I 

l15 D;ifi >;J;;r~ qfd" ~ I f~~fd"T'i ifit ~ 
"rfro ;;r)fifi ~~ 'li'r iftc.rr 'ifT~T if 
;;rf ~ ilit D;'li':IT it <rfI:T'li ~ rt ij- ",ott it. 
~~ if ~~Cr fD; lf~ OlTififT <i"gCf li~~<i"~ 
~T ~ ~ f", 'fmf'f if -;0;; 'I"<,("T ~T l1gt 

if; ~f<NTif if ifl1T ~iJT ~ qn: lf~t 'liT 
~lfifti o.ro:~T it ~T "IT~T ~ I 11~ 
ttifi Of~ ~<'I" ~~ ~ I ~T !!fT'1 ~~ ffi'fT, 
~ qn: srcr~T 'fi) qq;:fi u;;r;:fifulfi 
~ if f~ ~ ~ ~ ~f~ ~;;rnf'lf 
iIi)~ij-~i!i<:~:;n~t ? 
f~ lRTa"lf if q"R''fT ~ t m ~ 



.~ Liji ~ -\:14.1!8i h~j l!! ae.l!l 
I.~~~~~ 
~ l!! ~ @U! :t! ~ l,'lo ll!Jillt. Ja 
I 1lt.I:tlJe ~ 11l.!J! i2 '.@lI!: ~ 
III @A -I:!',h '~ ~ -I! :t!l~ 
.&~jl ~1~-l~1.1tl!1!:illi!l!j~ 

~ ~ J:J ~ ID! ~ ~j .t ill.!! 
!I!J:J ~ I ~ .l!.IJil~ .l!JIS l@ l2!!¥£ ~ 
1t1.1i! ~ ~ I ~ .I:!~ ~ :l)U~ ~ 
.!£Rk ¥ J~ ~ LiJi -l.!l! ~ 
-l!l! 11ll!l...JiJ.2~ ae. Hh." Ii! ill p. 

I ~ -lJ;!~ -l..lih.& 
~ .a~l.b:1~ }.I~ -l!l! !~ -l!l! ~:ti! .&~ 
2!tlli ~.e ~ ~ ~ !l!l!JIi +l!.Jt .!lli! 
.Iile n~ ~~ .Idh3 ~ .ft.£. '~ 12.1L~ 

.LI:!1! ~hll ~ -toll< :l! ~J: .Ill. ~ 1.I:t 
~ ~ ~ .LI:!1! -l.lilili !l!j ~ ~ l!! 
~IJ!. .I.,..Itlj .I.,.!I! j~ .I.,.!I!.lcth ~ .l!jla~j 

~ .I.,..a~ .!I!u ~.11 .!I!J!~ ~~ :l~ 
.ill!t ~l; Jt~ 2!tlli !l!j -l~j ~ ~J: 

-Y1e ni :illi I 1h!I!j -I:: -l~ ~ J;!h 

~ ~j .I.!hlt.kj -l~ .I:! ~.t£ ~ ~ Jo.Iillt, -t 
.ye J;!j1&ill. .I:! !Ii;~j !l!j l~j ~ .J;!lJ'< .lfte 

.!I!h itt I ~ ~l. l..!I! ~~ ~ l!! .&!'i 

.!I!h ~ :.hJ.h Jt~ ~ t1t..!l! -l.!l! ~ ~jlJ: 

-l~ ~ !lit.j1tl.I:! ~ ~ .!I!.h III Ihlillt. 
~ .l.2:U!j .h2~ !l!ll. -l~ !l!j ~ illll, ~.h 
hl!t.h !l!j l~j ~ 2'kJ..I1 ~j -t !J1.L!I!~ 
.I!.& ~ ~ ~ Ihlillt. -l!l! ill.l:!-lJill.£. .!I!h 

-l!t (J;! ~ ~l. l.l!.l!! ~ ~l,:h -l!l! J;!~ 

-l~ '~ ~V! -l!l! J<j.I.t.h -l.& J;!h .Illil 
~l.I1~ ~ .J;!lJ'< .&~ 2h.t.! 1UJlt~ .!I!!illS 
ru.Jt~ !l!j ~ ~L l..!I! lilil!h -I! ~J;! .&l~ 
h~ J<ll! .!I!il. 1.2!.t£ ~ .&!II !I! ~Js -t Jillt.& 

~1li I 1/ ~ -l!l! l.l:!hl!t -l!l! IJ<.l:!-l.lill~" !! 
.&ij! ~ .l.ItiJt.& itl! I ~ l.J;!.IlJt.a Ih~ 

~h.h -l!l! ~ .&). J;!llJlWl ~ -l~ 
~ J;!h ~.t£ .!t !l!j -lll!.&kj ~ ~.I: ll!l..!I! 
J;!.hj!lU.lt. !bU -l!l!.l.ItiJt.& .I.,..ae !l!h .I!.Lh3 l!I! 
.1:!2.& ll.ll! -t .bl.t£!t '.1:12.1~ !'a.h.'1..I.b£. 

;U3P1B3.1d 31l~ 

It~~~~.ijt. 
~ .!@ ~ ~ l.h.!I!j .ll.la). ~ ~ t.wJ! 
~j L\,Ji -l.lz.lWl! ~ ~ ~ llA ~J! JUb 

.Iilb ~ ~ Ilt~ ~ ~~j t.1t. itt 
LI:li ~ ~l!.Ii! ~ 1~ llh .!t ~l!k .I:!!I!~ 
I 11>1) ~ l.!!! 2,1!!.~ ~ J;!!I!Th.& :illi ~ ~ 
~ .hl.Q ~l.!£ :L~ .t .It£. l.h ~ l~ :LJ.& 
~~!I! l.~ -t ae. !l!j .~ ll!l! ~h -I! Jt2 !l!h 

}.l.t.t£ ~~j ~ l!.It ~ !l ~L ~ l.I:!l~ 
-l.1t. ~.i. tk '-ta ~L ~ -l.lt. ~ 1)£ ~~ 
!l!j Ih!!!!J .Ii!!thlt, -I! blit. 2gld -l!t 1~ .J;!lJ'< 
.l:d ~ ~ ~1.e l.h!1!j ~~ Lt.t£ ~ ~ ~ 
J;!j.l.tJs (~ ~ l.l!I!Js !~ t.hl2 ~~ ~ ~~ 
# b!'i~ l.\..t£ J:.l.!l>.a ~ ~-lk !l!j IMj 
Jili1l.I1 ~.J;!lJ'<.&.i -I:: ~ ~ !l!h ~~ 
h~ .~.In 1; 21j11,!I! ~ Ih # In.&l..lt. -t 
~ .l.U.I2l~ Ut l!I! l~ !l!ll. ~:ti! ~j 
1nL1!£ ~ llll!t -l!l! l.t.l.h.ej !£ll. # lnhl.1t. 
Jtf!~J.t£ .&l; l.l.t£) Ih .lohl!t hl~j.t£ :illi 

l!I! .h~ J;!j.b2lu. ~ !l!j ~ hlillt ~ 
~-l1..J;! ~!!J:!r. !£j -I!!£' I ~ !ci'j 2!1!Js :ui=l!j 
~b ~ t.hHili h.l.,..I:!Hlt ~..b L.b Jnhllt. 
-!tJli ~ -l~ J;!j.b2ul. '.h2~.11 !'a.h3J..b£. 
: (~~Jt) -l~ D~ Db ~ 

I ~ 
l1!l..!I! .I:!,llJt.& l!l! .It£. ~ 1.1111 lWl:L killi.h 
1,~ :u~ .~~ 2.I.Ii!a"b lilij :~ In.&l!t!tjb 

:1.!1!£: t.!l! h:'l~!t .J;!jbhn. :L!bj Lll< !l!h 

.!t ~j.&~ ~ ~j.I:! l:tJt.& :£j1 U .I:!.!h~ 
lh ill~l.1: IH'l. .I1)h:11< :~ ill l.l.I:.ej 

~ .!t ~l:te L.b ~ ~.t£ ~ ~lt t!l! 
!ll ~ ~ :~ -lk.tJ= l:t~ LlJi .J! Mu.It 
~ ~t.h I ~ t.hl.t t~ .~ t.a J;!h ij.t 
~.t£ ~ .lohl!t!tj.t£ :~ l:t21J!.l:t .hJ!::bJi 

I~l~b~ 
-I::L!I! :ui=l!j ~ :1.!tLJ;! ~!!J:!r. !l!j :L.b ~j l 
~.h ~h Ii.!! !l!h ~ ~ ~ :L!£ 11l.!J! .J! 
.I:!l.l!l.l!~ !I!.&j.!.Ill.I£.h ltt.l2 ~e ll:t~ l ~ ~:£.& 
:L!I! hl!l! U:!.b .!@ ~.h ltt.l2 ~~ Ihl! 

~ ~ ~ :L!£ ~2 ~2 .t ~~ .It) 
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[so.ft ~ 0 fu 0 'if'l!f~1] 

~T ~ I ~ ;;IT U~T ~. 
~~lIT~;;ITmf~~ ~ 
3"T -.:rT ~ 'Wf mor'f ~ ;r.r ~ :l"T"I!f 
~if ~ it ~ '3~~ 'foT 1J:'1'T -.:rWIT 
-.:rr.rT 'ifff~ f"3f~ iPfn1 m ll'T"'Ji'1Trt ~ 
~r ~ ~T ~~ 'IT>< <;\7T 'P" "l'f;' I 

ti:m ~f.1 ~ ~f m ~ if ~a- ~; 'iff 
~<JC1 ~ ~ fi <'l1\" 'IT'f>T?" i':f ~ ?,' I 

~ f~ ~T ~ f'fo "f'f('[T 'f.T ,"'f~; 

f<'f!:l; ~qqr ~r '3C>:rT"E F?:T f~ ~ ~ 
'f.T+f rn 1fR 'f.T~'"'t<rD 'f:T ~ $ f~ 
~ if 'f.T+f rn 1fR ~T 'f.T ~ I 

~'l <ITa- <f.r F-R'RAT l'.ff,i % "3fT 
q~ "fCfT ~ f'fo ~ <:f'f. ~m qoif ~ 'Tm"f 
~ ~1: ~ ~ o;R"?" ~r ~ 0iT-i it 
~~, WJHl q,\< ~~. Jfwr ~T fti:; Wj:->:r 

qof f f~T f'f> ssT -.:ritr .-p:{n< .. gilT 
~ I qPl f~"fT q)7 -,ft -rplii <f.r ,r'if-
Ifrf'flrt ~ ,"'1~ qfrfTft f"iPI'T qrr 
~'1h ,,~t 'fT ~~ qcTW, '17<1 'Qm 
fq; '!j"~ ~'1 >;fT?" 'f.Tf"f'l'i ;r, q"'"lt 'fiT 
~re 'f.<: f~r f'fi fp'fT 5':" '-f"P-IT ~ 

~ ~'f>6T fTo'lT 'QT. mll :"jf'1a-r 'f.T ;r.r ii' 
'folt ~ ;rifT if'lT I ~.v.; f:p:n:1a- m 
q-f.1 ~ f'fo m11't;r, ~7T, ~fq-r'f'1f mf~ 
'ifT ~'i~; ffilITfJf'fo "lim?" F.:B ~ m; 
f<'f!:l; ;r.r if ~T ~ 'lTllT JfTQT ~ itf'f.'i 
~ Z:( 'WTHf ~ ~\ ~T it OTT 
~1<r ~1f1QT<: g. '1T'f 1<'1 if ~'if ~T 
~~ ~ fOil:!; "'~ 0lT~ ~ ~'R ~ f<'f!:l; 
~ mr it 'f'iTf ~ ~l ~lm ~ I 
~ ~ w ~m- 'l<: ~~ ~ f'l; 'WI< \P11':T 
,q'~~~~rmw:~ 

~ 'fOr ~1tT w: ~ 'fOr ~ <fit ~ 
'f.?: ~ m ~ um ~ ~ Wtn: 
~ ~T ~T? ~'f.'f iru ~ ~ A> 
~Q'f>~if~~~~ 
~ 'f>T ~i:lT~ q.~ rn <tl" iffif ~ 
,~~t~~I!iTt~ 

President 

~l ~ I i1;m ~I ~ f~ if; 
~ !qh '!j"3; ~T g I q'~'hf lf~ 

f~<'f ol"'f> ~ ~ ~ 'AN .m<:f'f. ~f(f 
m I ~ ;, ~ it >;R?" i"lT g{ 'TUofT 
F ~T'fr ll'f<: ~ '0:'1 If'FT?" 'foT ~ 
f~;, f'f> "f'rft it >;R, ~mm 'It 
f~ "l'f'fi ~; ~ :mmI ~ >;fR 
~ w. m:lij' f'f> W. ~7T WRT {~ g 
.;ft?" Ql1rl ;ffi ~; W~?" ~r"r 'ffi!T f,?" ~ 
f'f;lIT 'FITq q1, ~T 'ifr F 1':1' i':Vr 
<rr'1f ~ ~ ~ ;r, m~ ~7T '11m 

"fl';r;':r *. ~'1 a-'i': 1'T +rWITn: JfCT <:f'f. 
~ ij; >;R' ~ '1T~it 'T'f <:f'f. 611T't 
t~i'f"r 1fr ~. I?'fm >;fl"{ ~ ? ~ '1CT 
't; '1<f ;;r.r;n >!: "Tf,zTT'f 'f>T 'f.lfT 'f>T q~ ~ 
Wit 7 ~ "'T~it I ~'1>!:~?" >;;fC"T'fT<: 

iT'fT I ,"'1~; w~, ~ i{T'fT I ~'1~ 

W~, C:~<llJr 1';'11" <ITer w "3fT~<ir f~ 
f'f;" 1':'f." ~'1T'if ij; <:T~ "fITRT7 n:'f." ~'1TOl 
'foT'fT q~'fT I 

>;f+rT f'i$ fc.:;ft ~ "Z:'l '!'iT"f ~ 
~ 'If,>:r ~ ~ >!: n:'f> ~~ +tofT ;r 
<n"f'1T 'f,;' gn: l<f; 'f>f,T ~r f'f.ljii" ~ ~ 
if 'Tttr wa-r f'f. <-fill rt'1T 1';'1T crm 'fliT 
'fo<1~fq;~'I;~mor~~~1 

( lIT ;ffi ;r, cfrfi >!: >;R?" ~ <!~ 
w.r ~ I ~ .'1 lffif <fit mf«n: c:rn ~1 
~ir f'fo ~T ;ffi m~t ~ ~(f~ ~ 
~ ~ l!"I1lfT 'f.T ;;fOTm if ~ <:QT ~ 
~ ~ it ~ r!;'Rll ft 13;UT "l1T'RT i~ 

q.~ ~T ~r ~ f~ ~ ;;r.lf it~ 
~:;f~~~,~~~~ 

~ ~ lJif; ? 

~~~g~~'f>fwmr 
~~~~'f>Twmr~~ 
~ ~ m ~ 3j'f<: ~ tAi ""1J: 
~Tcrr ~ I1lT<: ~ 'l<: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
it~~~1fiT~~tm 
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~if 'tiliTI ~ f~ cf ~qT ~(f ~ f;nrim 
~ 9;fh: llf,1;T ~ 'IlT«l' ~ cf 'ITl1f~ ~)ii' un-
\3"if ;;fllfi it. ~a- ~ m m c;;r;:r <'fT 
~ ~ ? llf,1;T ~ ~ 'I#~ ~~ q"'{ 

.<W-r cni'r ;n;;.:r'Tl:T ~ f'f>;f ;if')' ;r ~ 
wfl-;;r~ crr;;ft ~f ifiiIT IITT f~ 'T,f['q" ;;f\lr 
;r,;r;;r ~ ~r 'f."B~, ~ .'}F'IT"f');ft 

.'1' ~?; it. ;gq '1 iRT<f If1ft '1<11 it~ m 
~c if. ~ if it~T <rffi 'flfT ~) <'fT~ 
f~ fir. ,,~:- tft I 1l. .;rq ~rq it 
7f.T ~ I m'1~ ~<1i.t <iR ~r m;;rR'r if. 
<ITG '!l'r 'W1'ft f~e;r wif ;f.r f~<'f ~t 
~ ;;ft· ~r f~e;r 'l4'f(f ;ifr 'I;l'ihry it. 
<r'fil ?j' :ir 'lr. f ;;rn~; f:r. f."'111; m« ~: itn 
.lff, ~ 'fo<=r ~ f'f.' m~r fm it. ~ 
"AT;;rT?'r <r.T ;iff "T'f ir <!f,'1T ~~i iTlTt 
:;J~ If ~'f it 'f?,''1T on'!' ~T flI' 'f."iiT q~ 
lff': ~rflT for. ~f': ~T ~ 'ir 'T;;ft f~ on 'T.[f., 
~ ~ 'fir ~If '3"'~Ts 'fii.it I ~"l' ~fr 'Tit 
fmn 'l~fi1 it. 'WG' "A'?; q-n'::rnn it; 
'q'f'fo': li q's 'f.' "f~; i; .. '1 'A'1i il'T <fif 

~'fo9' ~ : '3"1' If ~lI' mlf'1 '01'1 q-f<:'1'(\-'I' 
'forlf I m~ ~~ If 'fir ~ fq. <rn"T 
;{'lTITOT ~ m"l'l 'for ~qT q"7' :g 
-:rn: ~r 'lTif orr f~ ~ 'foTlf ifo1:1ft 11ft, 
m;;r ~ it5T it m~if <for 1.IT'l'iT' ~ 
g~ ~ ~ir.if f~m q-~f(l' <rgr 'fWfT ffi 
m ~T ~ I ~r~T <Tg(f W<:fl" -~;~ ~~ 
f'filfT ~ ~f"", qg 'f.i'il1J qrif it ~f~ 
~T ~ 'R: f'fi'IT ~ f;;ro- li iifi'!mm t fa; 
~~ 'm<="lfr ;r lI;, <r.nf f<li7.lT, ~ ;fflt ~ 
~ ~ 'liT 'li'<=" lfiIcT ~i~ ~ mGl1T elA 
liq:m ~~mm ~~;:r~~it;~ 
lIiTt fq~ qrcr ;:® ~ ifft;;t; ~ ~ fofi 
m~ ~ f~ ;;iT ~lir~ ~ ..:r ~ 
~ ~'i'CfT ~~~ ~ m.: f;;rn If ~ 
'lFmf ~ ~ ifITr<:f it; Wl1 ;;rgcr ~ ~
~ 1!if.fl ~ oqT~ ..:r ~ it f~m
ft;rlrr 111'\'1: ~;.ft' ;;r'I-ii ~ ~1 '3''1' 1!iT ~ 

~it ~;r{f~ I ~~. 

the Pfoelident 

(fR q;:: f"f'lt. f'filfT ~ ~ a't li~ ,{(IOn 
fifm ~ fir. ~ ~ lIfT f;;ro-;r f~ f~~if 
..". ~T ~ CfT~l mcrr;;r '3'ort ~ ~ 
iIiT q;j"qT ~t ~ I ~~ ~ ~r wit ~)er 
CfT"if If li~ mm'AT it. f~~) 'til 
'<IT ~ q"f<"fi 4" ;mtT ifl'r Cffl<'IT<rT ~:rr ~ 
f~ mif 'IB qq'f If f;;r;r '1~T ~r f~ ~ 
~ <r.T r,r~if ~ i. ;iff ~ ~ ~ 
~~~,~~it.f~ic-t~ 

IR"R ~if el"'l!'f if .f;;;m ~'f iIiT ~~ ~ ifft 
f5TeH -:r'\T <lTcl <rif"'lli .". 71ft ~ I Cfifr 
fer~t fqcf orffi· m fir. 'I;l'\nIl ~ 'f'ffl 
"l"fr >mlr llfi '3'l ~r l:Tf~ 'T,f['q" 'fo1111l' ?;r<ffl 

~ (ff ~ it ~rl:T"!T 'f."r 'lll'f?T 'f'lIT it 
rT~ ~f .:n;cfr is >tTT m m'R'f "'if if; 
3i'lT :itt UlJ If if, 'If'!: m;f Cfl"lT ~ ~ 
~t fipr ;ri;:: it <. i'il q.( ~;f.ii" ? 'l;[l'Of 

~'!'T:;' W"ii if; er<~, ~m1Jif ~r ;iff 
'!>lfr 'f."T orr fq'f;rl:T'l m'f ~ ~lJ it. f;::r~ 

f~~· <it r,~T f~-.n W(f ~ I ~it. 
f~ ~~ <n for~H fpTFT f;;n:1i"ffi ~ I 
~ <rm ~TW<'f il;ir g- tir. ~ ;{ ~if mtt 
~T m<'r Fr.m<if <r.T ~"T 1:% ~'r 'll[ (f€r~ 
it ?;Ilf ~r gr ~ f:;r1f If f;r; ;fT~1J -:rR 
~f;ifziT ToT ~;n:rdT it li~, ~? 'f~R l:fl 
~f l:% mit if v,-~ ;:rl:.n it '1~'if>T q-I"T 
f,t :;rr;rr g I ~R it; ~ ~ iT, ;;iT fir. m0-
on 'f~[;f ~mT~, "'iT'fif ~;{ 'lfr mq~'fi<l' 
~1 'n'ffr t, f:;r1f <r.T qf?1lfTli l1ir ~ Ffo 
,,1J m1: ~ if \3"if if; "IT"!'T fG:'fTITY =.t 
~"((fT IR"P: *dTfiil:TT it. w-TTifT ~ if@ 
~m ~ I 9;!117 ~ f~ q4f(f ti ~ 
lflf.T~ qf-:qa-1'lf'i: f~ ~T R: "tT~ ~,~ 
n~ <f'i;- <5r« ~'f- "1ft 'tii:. 
~ ~~ ~ f.Mur ~ 1fiW1 iT irrlf il'Wf 
mfifi ~ ~ ~IWT f.tim ~ 1f <'f1l "i', 
eft ~ lITU ..". mU ~ qq;f!R"Tq"~'" 
~) ;;rTl:fITTI ~ <mi'f it. f<'f~ ~~ 'ITif, 
~/fI;r ~ Wl1 f~ 00 iIiT ~)q ~ if; 
~ 111'\'1: fum-qfu- iT !R"T1f'I' ~ 
'fi':m-r~,~~mr~~mr 
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[~ l{, 0 ~ 'lN1;f] 
;;mr fit; ~l11't w-r ~ f;;r;;ft~, * ~ 
~m~~~~q~if~~ 
~~q7 ~FT"lT<'r'f.11l'rn,~ 

ffi if ~Cf<'f ~ ~ ~~T ii" smfu~. 
~ ~~ ~ * llTnr ;::rnrf«r, <hrT~ 
"" ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ n~ ~h it ~ <!Til 
~ ~ ~ ~ fit; liT ~ ;:p:t~Tif ~. 
~ ~ I ~, 1"% ~ ~~ <f 
W'PIr ~T <f1f~ ~ ~1; 'f.T ~'1J:f 

ifu f'fim' ~ I 1l ~ClT ~ f'fo 'W7.RT' 'f.T 
~(.f lfiRUT if;'I0f "!If.: ~ for. ~ 'Q'q;f 
~ if; mer 'R~ 'for "I1T<!"ifT ifQ:T ~ 
~ mT< if; m'J <iT f,~ if .;rlfiRCf ~ 
~ ~ ;;fl'rif 'fir ~eAT sn:ft';f>; 
~ ~, ~ <'I1<if it l'q'f1<T ~ ~ ~ 
fit; ~ "I1"T ~T-"TTi <Pr: ?>of.m 
~, ~, iir l:fT 'TJf~ ;f<n gr, 'fi'tt 
"I1"T ~ ~T, >rT f'-f; -,.'1 f"1f""'~' r.J7'57.f 

if 'RT<if ~-'R'R roq 'liT?J" it. f~ 
~ ~ * w;if ~ 'fit pt.; 
mit; f;~ <f;:;r. ~?I ~~1'1·~t 
~ f'li lI'f, ~ if~ lfr lfti1 "IWf'lT ? I 

WT' ~ "frnm ~ f'fo ~ 'fill' 
~, ~~~i{~~~ ~~, 
~ ~ 'f.T 'ITClT'f"'f ~ ifT f'li {l1ff,r 
~ q;ef ~, ;;1 41l" '1TrrT i:f ~ 
~ "IWf'lT ~, ~ it lI'f, "IWf'lT "lit f'fo ~ 
~ ;;r:r;rr ~>T r., lPn g'lff<:T '..T'Tifr ~ 
t I 1f f.m" llfi\ifT 'qf~ W f'li n ij; f.~ 
~ i!iT 1JiR;r ~ ~ ~~if ~~, 
'lim" ~ t;;fTif if ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~m ~R if ~ 'f.Tf 'fi'CRrr ~ ~Trrr I 
~ ij; tmI' ~T, ~ 1f'I", fq;;;if 
m ~ ~ ~ I \nf 'f.T ~ !IfR: 
~ ~ ~ lfiTlf "" ~ ~ I 

;;rar ~ t;;fTif ~ w ~ ~ lfii 
lllm: lIiT ~ 'Iffl" ~ ~, ffi ~ it; 

mll.T ili<fT ij; ~ q7 m ~n ij; "l''I"<'I 

<n: ~ Sf'I"f, f'fim' ;;n~, (fT ~'lTlJ lOlfTOf ~. 
f'f. ;;fr -sw.r ~~ ~ ~~ ij'1+R ~ f'r. 
'q"l<: ~ oml' ifT cIT> ~, ;n1.f,<f 'lTrrT if 
~~~~ 'q"R 'l~r..mr '1') "I1T1RT ~T ?". 
f~ it. 'f.T'UT ~ ~hi it if>=lif ifir, 

~T ~, <ro" 'f.T ~ fifif><1" '1"'fo'fT t 'q"1<: ~ 
it. l'fT1f;f "fT ~'lffl:fTQ' t, ~ ;:;TfT <f.T mr 
.;r!1"-;:'I 'q"1<: ~'If 'for "I1"T<liff i:r 0 '*r >rT 

~T ~ I 

Shri M. L. Jadhav (Malegaon): ML 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to support 
the mo.tion of thanks on the Presi-
dent's Address moved by my hon. 
friend, Shri Harish Chandra Mathur. 

Sir, this House is meeting after the 
third general elections in the greatest 
democracy in the world. In that elec-
tion, we find .that some charges have 
been levelled that the elections wen' 
not fair. I submit that the Election 
Commissioner is an independent 
authority. He is not under the exe-
cu.tive. The Election Commissioner is 
the person who is responsible for 
the elections. We find that all possi-
ble opportunity for propaganda by 
way of Press or speeches and every 
facility was afforded to all the parties. 
That means the elections were held 
in a fair manner. Under these cir-
cumstances, .there is no room for the 
charge that the elections were not 
fair and the criticism that there was 
lot of influence exercised and the offi-
cials did take part in the eleotions is 
without any foundation. 

The second thing that I find is, 
round about in the neighbourhood of 
India there is either dictatorship or 
king's rule or military rule. We find 
·that India is the only democracy 
having its third elections based on 
adult franchise, and it is malting pro-
gress. Along with democracy there-
is planning. I find, in the world, 
wherever there ill democracy there is 
no planning. Planning is successful 

........ ,.. 
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where there is dictatorship or where 
t.here is fascism. Here in India 
~1forts are being made to combine 
democracy and planning. 

Under .the planned economy, what 
we find is that the basic economy of 
India is based on agriculture, and 
.agriculture, we find, is dependent on 
th(' vagaries of rain. In the first. 
place, e/forts were made to harness 
<lur rivers. Various river projects 
were taken up and e/fort was mad" 
to bring a major area under irrigation. 
The irrigation that was prevalent in 
1951 was only 6! per cent. Now we 
find that in 1961 it is nearly 16 per 
ecnt. N('arly a crore acres of land has 
bl'cn brought under irrigation. Apart 
from these irrigation projects, works 
for digging wells and tanks have also 
been taken up undpr various schemes. 
I find that in a major part of .these 
areas the irrigation facilities provid-
t,d have been utilisf'd to increase our 
production. 

Our production in the agricultural 
sector as well as in the industrial see-
tor has been increas('d. We find from 
figures ,that not only our production 
has increased but we have increased 
our industrial spctor and that too in 
the publiC' sector. The major steel 
projects like Bhilai and Rourkela, 
projects for production of steam and 
oil engines. fertiliser factories and 
other maj or proj eots are all in the 
public s('ctor. Even life insurance 
and the former Imperial Bank of India 
have been brought under the public 
sector. Therefore. we find that all 
major things that are possible have 
been taken up in the public sector 
in order that ,the nation may take in-
terest in these projects. 

Apart from irrigation, we find that 
we have also increased our produc-
tion through co-operatives. In Maha-
rashtra I find that a number of sugar 
faqlJories have ·been working satis-
factorily. These factories are making 
a headway, and in competition with 
the private factories or factories own-
ed by private companies in Maha-

rash tra I find that these factories 
have made tremendous progress. 
From i!Jlat, Sir, I want to emphasise 
that in future whatever processing 
factories are to be started or what-
ever the processing factories for which 
licences are to be given, all those 
factories should be started only in the 
co-operative seetor. Only if the co-
operative sector is not able to take up 
these factories any company or a pri-
vatt' individual should be given 
licences for them and not otherwise. 

I find that in rural areas the agri-
culturists are financed through co-
operative banks. In 1951, according 
to the figures available, the credit 
that was available was only Rs. 22 
crores. In 1961, I find that the 
figure is Rs. 200 crores, and the in-
crease is by nine times. Although 
these banks are giving the greatest 
benefit to the agriculturists and the 
agricul,turists have taken all possible 
advantage to bring all the land under 
plough and also to dig more wells 
and to improve the fertility of the 
soil. still I find that the money that is 
advanced by this sector is not suffi-
cient. The need is much more. The 
agriculturist should not be required 
to go to some other moneylender. 
These banks are there in order to pro-
vide him with all the capital that is 
requircm for agricultural production 
without going to any other money 
lender. Therefore, if the agricul-
turist is to be provided with sfficient 
money, then this amount should be 
increased at least ~en times. Nearly 
Rs. 2,000 crores are required if we 
are to satisfy all the legitimate re-
quirements of the agriculturists. In 
any case, the agriculturists should not 
be forced or compelled to borrow 
from any other sources. Therefore, 
if WI' want to achieve self-sufficiency 
in agricultural production it is abso-
lutely necessary that we provide in-
centives to the agriculturists. 

Another suggestion tha.t I want to 
place before the House is the insur-
ance of agricultural crops. Many a 
time the agriculturist is doomed be-
cause of natural calamities like cold 
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waves, cyclones or heat waves. Just 
as we have life insurance, cattle in-
surance and insurance of goods, in 
,the same way, in order to safeguard 
the income of the agriculturist from 
crops there should be insurance of 
crops; in other words, the agricul-
turist should be given a guarantee 
that if there is some natural calamity 
he would not lose the whole of his 
crop. It is very necessary that such 
a scheme should be introduced in the 
whole of India as that will give a 
very good incentive to the agricu:· 
turists to venture to produC'c more. 

Coming to the qu('stion of exp{lrt~. 

feel that crops like onions should 
be given better facilities for export. 
I find that onion is a crop which gives 
us good for('ign exchange. But ill 
many cases we find that for want of 
mark('ting facilities and proper ex-
port, this commodity gives \'ery little 
price to the producer. So. I would 
suggest that all possihk elTorts shoule! 
be made both in the east('rn countrie, 
and others for exploring the possi-
bilities of export of onions, which is 
a major coromodLty produced ill 
Maharashtra, particularly in Nasik 
district. I would again say in thf> 
end that facilitil'S for export of onion 
outside the country should be mad£.· 
available liberally. 

Shrl Abdul Wahld (Vellore): Mr. 
Deputy-Sp"aker, Sir, while support-
ing the motion for vote of thanks 
;>roposed by Shri Harish Chandra 
Mathur, I associate myself completely 
with the sentiments expressed by our 
leader, Shri Dhebar Bhai, regarding 
OUr President. The President enter-
ed the portals of Rashtrapathi Bhavan 
as a sain,t, remained there as a saint 
and is going to emerge out of it as a 
saint. I pray God that he may be 
spared a long life of usefulness to the 
country and to the nation. 

The country has made tremendous 
progress during the last foul'teen 
years since we achieved independence. 
We in the country do not value the 

progress that the Government has' 
made during these fourteen years. 
But when we go abroad we find what 
a kind of appreciation, what kind of 
admiration the country gets because 
of the development it has made dur-
ing this short period. 

When 1 went to the United StaIPs 
for the first time in 1947, just after 
independence, the people there could 
not appreciate our political sentiments 
Or the conditions then prevailing in 
uur (·ountry. Everybody despised 
our cuuntry at that time because of 
the propaganda which interested 
parties had carried un against our 
country. WIll'n I was again thpre in 
1953. I found there was eagerness all 
t he part of t'\'eryhody to know marc 
about our country, to know mOl"r 

about our leaders, e,;pL'cially about 
our l'cvC'reri lean(';', Pandit Ji-Iwahar-
ial Nphru. Again. in 1959 I wen' 
round the world as a member of a 
delegatiun sponsorl'd by the Federa 
lion of thl' Indian Chambers of Com-
merC(' and Industry. It was a su:'-
prising r['velation to me' and I founi 
a miracip had been performed by our 
country for I found evcrywhen· 
ppopie wen' tc'rribiy impressed by the 
rpmarkable progress that wp had 
made. industrial, social and educa-
tional.tht· Government of the parly 
in power under which we arc func-
tioning even now. Everyone in 
those countries was eagpr to support 
us, to help us. in marching ahead of 
other nations. When we were in the 
United States. whether it was 
Washington. New York. Bos.ton or any 
other town. we were being pestered 
by the big banking concerns andloI" 
inve,;tment companie,; to learn mol''' 
and more about the investment pro,-
pects in India. Everybody seemed to 
be interested and eager ,to invest 
more and more in India by establish-
ing all sorts of industries. I was als() 
individually being pestered by group. 
of people to get account,; of the pro-
gress that we have made in various 
sectors. This is the impression that 
we have crea.ted in those countries. 
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Again, in 1961, last year, when I was 
in the United States, the continent 
and the Middle East, every here I 
found the same kind of sentiments, 
nothing but admiration for us. All 
this is due to the unparalleled achive-
ments that we have made in various 
sectors-industrial, educational social 
and political-and that achie~ement 
has been brought about by the party 
in power today. 

W,. also led ,the way for the libera-
tion and independence of various 
countries in Asia and Africa. No 
other country in these regions has 
such a stable government as we have, 
and credit for it goes to the party in 
power today. And this stabili,ty and 
progress is obtaining here at a time 
when we find in almost all the coun-
tries around U~ chaos and ['onfusion. 
WhatevC'r field yoU may take, wh,,-
thE'r industrial. E'ducational or soeial. 
you will find that no other country in 
Asia or Africa has made so much pro-
gress as India has made within such 
a short time after independence, All 
this progress is due to the dynamic 
leadership of our Prime Minister. who 
had the foresight to establish the 
Planning Commission and to draw up 
the various plans like the First, 
Second and Third Five Year Plans. 

In thelfield of exports also we have 
made very good progress, though not 
as much as we should have made. I 
think there is greater scope and 
possibility for expansion at our ex-
ports. The best way, in my opinion, 
for promoting our exports is to help 
our businessmen to open branches of 
their offices a broad. The progress 
we had made In exports prior to in-
dependence was due to the role play-
ed by the foreign exporting houses In 
India. No doubt, the Indian busines~ 
houses have made some progress after 
independence, but much more remains 
to be done, and that could be done 
only it they are encouraged and help-
ed to open branches abroad. 

I feel that ;the export of tea could 
be stepped up very much. My own 

experience is that tea is not used in, 
widely in most of the western coun-
tries. Whether it is in America or 
in the continent, the tea that is pre-
pared is nothing but water which no-
body could consume. As such, if 
only we supply them with good tea. 
and show them how to make good 
h'a, I am sure thE' demand for Indian 
tea will increase by leaps and bounds. 
When we were talking about ,the use 
of (ea in America. they were telling 
us: wny do you not teach us through 
t('levision how to make good tea and 
supply u.; that tea, explaining its 
superiority. advantages and all that? 
Hence. we must concentrate and' 
spencl more on propaganda. Maybe, 
w€' take up to television in America 
and other placl's for th(' propagation 
of tea, 
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Our population is increasing day 
by day. Surely. during the Third 
Five-Year Plan and maybe in the 
Four,th Five-Year Plan the population 
increase will be' tremendous. It is 
true that our agricultural production 
has increased considerably but still 
we have increased it a lot and. I 
think, ~he best way to do it would be 
to enforce co-operative farming. That 
is the only way in which we can do 
it because we have to introduce 
modern methods of agriculture, This 
can be done only by co· operative 
methods of agriculture, 

The Railways have, no doubt, made 
tremendous progress during the First 
and the Second Five-Year Plans. 
But, still, the fact remains that they 
failed to meet the demand of the in-
dustry in moving the goods, specially 
coal and other commodities. The 
fault was not of the authorities of the 
Railways. but the fault lay with the 
people who drew up the Plan esti-
mates. The estimates were far short 
of the requirements of the industry. 
I think this should not be repeated' 
during the Third Five Year Plan be-
cause our industrial production Is .. 
going to increase considerably. 
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[Shri Abdul Wahid] 
Though we may introduce these 

"Box Type" of wagons to increase the 
load capacity or whatever they may 

· be, the best thing for us to do would 
be to do away with this outdated. and 
outmoded system of traction, that is, 
steam traction and we should intro-
Quce as fast as possible diesel traction 
fo!" quick movement of our goods. 
Then only we can cope with the 
demand of our industry to move the 
goods specially the demand for the 
movement of coal. steel etc. 

This increase in freiRht and also 
passenger fares is surely going to 
divert freight and passengers to road 
traffic. 1 think it is inadvisable to 

· encourage road traffic much more 
than what it is at present because al-
ready our roads are very much con. 
gPl'ted and art' leading to a lot of 
a~~idents. Moreover most of th .. 
road traffic is still in 'the private sec: 
t.or. Hence, r think it is better that 
we give more facilities for a quicker 
way of transpoI"t to the Railways 
themselves so that the State could 

· earn more money and there could be 
more safety for thE' passengers and 
freight and road travel can be made 
safer. But still there is going to be 
<'Onsiderable increase in road traffic 

· ;ond for that 1 suggest that the State 
Gove-rnments should be asked to in· 
ereas!' the licence fee for buses and 
lorries. Also, a strict check should 
be kept on the charges which road 
traffic will levy for fre-ight and 
passengers. 

We have been receiving a lot of 
foreign aid from the western coun-
tries. We are almost a developed 
'!ountry. We are held in the highest 
..Isteem everywhere specially in the 
Asian and African countries. I sug-
gest that we also in a modest way ex· 
tend our economic and technical aid 
~ the underdeveloped countries of 
Asia and Atriea. That will earn a 
lot of goodwill for us and our aid 
will be a kind of goodwill mISSIon. 
That will be a kind of ambassadors 
;1or us in those countries. We should 

encourage our industrialists to invest 
and star.t industries in those uncfer-
developed countries. That will be 
helping those under·developed coun-
tries of Asia and also at the same 
time earning money for our own 
country. 

A lot of things have been said about 
the backwardness of Madras State. I 
am proud of my State. 1 do not want 
that my State should be called a 
backward State. We are educationally 
far ahead of other States of India. 
We are intellectually far ahead. In 
all walks of life Ollr State is far ahead 
of all other States of India. Still, 
maybe, in the matter of industrial 
development we may be a bit back· 
ward. But that is because we had all 
these days concentrated our attention 
in business in the Far East, that is, in 
Ceylon. Burma, Singapore, Malaya, 
Indo-China and other countries. Now 
we are coming away from there and 
are starling our own industries in 
Madras. During the last five years 
Madras has developed considerably 
industrially. I have found on my va· 
rious tours abroad t.hat everyone in 
those countries also preferred to 
establish industries in Madras. I am 
sure that very soon Madras will be-
come as progressive industrially as 
other States of the country. Now that 
we have Shri C. lSubramaniam as our 
han. Minister of Heavy Industri('.< I 
am sure that he will take care of our 
industries. 

In the end I want to pay my tribute 
tu the mebers of the Services both 
in the Centre and in the States. The 
membl'rs of the Services have done 
remarkabl!' service to the country . 
They have not done that just for the 
sake of the pay that they get but out 
of patriotic motives. They arc a band 
of honest and enthusiastic patriots 
and we must appreciate their services. 
There has been a lot of talk about the 
cutting of the salaries of highly-paid 
employees. I do not think it is justi-
fied because the officers who are hold-
ing high pasts are highly intellectual 
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class. They are very efficient and in-
telligent men. I have had dealings 
with them. If these people were with 
the private sector, they could earn 
four, five or ten times the salary that 
they get here. But still they prefer to 
be in the public sector and serve the 
country and the nation. With all the 
ability they have and the work they 
have to do to limit their salaries to 
Rs. 1,0001- a month is nothing but 
cruelty. In these days a man cannot 
carryon with Rs. 1,0001_ a month. 
They have to maintain their high posi-
tion. How can you limit their salary 
Rs. 1,0001- a month and still expect 
good service from them·? So, I strong-
ly plead that we should respect the 
members of our Services. We ·should 
encourage them and give them all 
kind~ of help. 

Shri Basappa (Tiptur): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, coming as we do fi"GJtl 

the State of Mysore I feel it is a 
great priVIlege 'for me to speak when 
you are in the Chair. We have heard 
with great attention the various 
~P<'eches delivered from both sides of 
the House. 'l'he hon. speaker who pre-
ceded me was referring to the eco-
nomic development Of this country. 
The other aspect over which this 
House is e;cercised very much is the 
unity of this country and national 
integration. Speaking of this aspect of 
the case hon. Members of the Opposi-
tion were very apprehensive and 
were charging this Government with 
harming the unity of this country. 
I strongly refute that part of their 
speeches. 

Shri Chatterjee who till now was 
here and has just now left the House 
charged the Government with the 
remark that the Government is harm-
ing the unity of this country. He was 
referring to some linguistic fanaticism 
that is going on in some parts of the 
country. Again, another hon. Member, 
~hri Manoharan-coming from Madras 
we know what he was expected to 
say-was speaking about the domina-
tion of Hindi, as if this House and the 
Government were bent upon harming 
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the unity of this country. This kind 01 
speeches takes Us nowhere. 

There was another hon. Member 
from the Opposition benches who 
comes from my part of the country. 
Shri Swamy was propounding a new 
theory of a partyless government. This 
is theoreticalIy sound but how far in a 
democracy can party!ess government 
go on is a matter yet to be decided. 

In the international field this coun-
try has achieved a stature which we 
can all be proud of. The visits of 
the various dignitaries from various 
countries of the world show that al-
though we may be backward, they 
hold this country in great esteem. 

Our President has delivered his last 
Address to this House. The President 
has been praised in very great terms 
even by hon. Members of the Opposi-
tion. Particularly, when Dhebarbhai 
said that he has implemented the 
Constitution in its spirit and in the 
letter, I think we can take it that he 
has done the best job to this country. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Dhe-
barbhai does not belong to the oppo-
sition 

Shrl Basappa: Members on the 
other side were equally vehement in 
praising the qualities of the President. 
They might have found fault with 
cE'rtain aspects of the administration 
Or the Government, but when they 
referred to the person of the President 
they had extraordinarily good things 
to say. 

But when I refer to the President it 
is not merely as a figure-head in this 
country. Of course, everyone thought 
that he was only acting on the advice 
of his Ministry: But there were certain 
situations when he rose above that 
p03ition, and the moral influence that 
he exercised on his Ministry is con-
siderable. 
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[Shri Basappa] 
It is very difficult to get a sUbstitute 

for our President. Of course, our 
'Worthy Vice-President wil~ be taking 
charge as President and I know that 
he will equally fill this high post. 

Coming to the various aspects men-
tioned in the President's Address, I 
wil not go into detail. The House 
has sufficiently discussed them. Our 
foreign affairs have attained stature. 
But still I feel that certain deficiencies 
are there. We have to make a correct 
study of all the countries. For this 
pUrpose even in our universities 
separate countries should be allotted 
to different specialists who must 
study these subjects, sO that our Diplo-
matic Missions may succeed ill q 

greater degree. 

Although our achievements are very 
creditable, it is very unfortunate that 
we are sometimes misunderstood by 
certain people. We have been talking 
about peace and international co-
operation. But still all our appeals to 
the eij{hteen-nation conference has 
not proved of much avail. Again, with 
China we had some good relationship. 
But now they are trying to conclude 
an agreement with a country like 
Pakistan. What is all this? I must say 
this is betraying the friendship We had 
with some of these countries. And the 
unkindest cut of all, as I say, came 
from Nepal. When we refer to certain 
points with them, they say it is not a 
matter of economic importance. After 
all, the Khatmandu-Lhasa road is an 
important road, of political importance 
and defence importance. But they say 
it is not a matter of economic impor-
tance. 

When I refer to these things I do 
not for a moment Say that our 
achievements at home are in any way 
smal. They are impressive. My 
friends have already referred to the 
general election, one of the greatest 
experiments. Of course, here and 
there, there may be some mistakes, 
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but by and large this general elec-
tion has shown to the world the de-
mocratic spiri t prevailing in this 
country. 

Again, when we see the military 
coups that have taken place in various 
countries, we find that there is politi-
cal stability here, and I think it is the 
duty of this House to see that this 
political stability is maintained for all 
times to come. 

Ano,ner achievement which has been 
referred to by Member after Member 
is in regard to our economic advance-
ment. I have nothing more to say ex-
cept that our economic advancement 
is also going apace sufficiently fast. 
When I say this I am also conscious 
of the shortcomings in our economy. I 
agree with Shri C. D. Deshmukh when 
he said recently that India is one of 
the poorest countries in the world. 
Our agricultural development is going 
on, but still we have not reached self-
sufficiency in it. We are short of cot-
ton, oilseeds. 

Even in the field of industrial deve-
lopment, transport bottlenecks are 
there. Power shortage is there, and 
so many things. 

Planning is very good. We all speak 
0'1 national plannig. But nobody 
wants that planning should lead to all 
kinds of waste or extravagance or 
delay, which we are noticing. So, na-
tional planning has to be corrected in 
all these directions. 

We talk of developmental expendi-
ture and non-developmental expen-
diture. I for one would say that 
greater attention should be paid by 
us on developmental expenditure at 
this stage of our development. But 
sometimes We give a go-by to some 
of these plans and talk of non-plan 
expenditure which comes in all ot' a 
sudden on account of pressures exer-
cised by so many factors. 
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The question has been raised in 
all sections of the House--even the 
Prime Minister is exercised very much 
over it-where does all the income 
that we derive Ilo? Of course, this is 
a very important thing and the com-
mittee that has been appointed to go 
into this will give its report very soon. 
But it is already assumed that a very 
large part goes to a very small section 
of the people. This is worrying the 
nation very much. 

We have invested more than 
Rs. 700 crores in the public sector for 
which we must get a proper return. 
And what is the return we are get-
ting? I would have been hapy it Shri 
Manubhai Shah was here. He said 
that all our publlc sector industries 
are going very well. Certainly so. 
But the returns must also be equally 
good. And for this purpose the effi-
ciency of these public:- undertakings 
must be improved. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem-
ber's time is up. 

&1r1 Basappa: Sir, you have rung 
·the bell, but I would request you to 
permit me to speak for one or two 
minutes more about one or two points 
concerning my State. 

We are talking about the unity of 
this country. Certainly so. But there 
is one factor which comes uppermost, 
and unless this House takes note of it 
and unless the Government takes note 
of it, there may be greater trouble. 
The inter-State river disputes are not 
small things. Many States, as for ins-
tance, Maharashtra, Mysore, Andhra, 
Madras and Orissa are concerned with 
this matter. When a State with 48 
per cent of the Krishna basin area, a 
State which contains nearly 40 per 
cent of the population of that basin, 
a State which comprises nearly 60 per 
cent of the scarcity or famine-stricken 
area of that basin is allotted only ~ 
per cent even after the 1951 agree-

ment, reallocations and other things, 
the people of that particular region 
are very much exercised over this 
matter. I therefore hope that this 
House and ijle Government will take 
note of this and do some thing about 
it. 

As I said, there is power shortage 
also. Power plants are necessary, 
and foreign exchange is necessary. 
The Sharavattu project will come 
only after two years, and in the mean 
time the whole State is suffering. 
The iron ore roads in Mysore need 
improvement and broadening. More 
than 5000 million tons of iron ore and 
manganese ore are available in 
Mysore and other parts. We want 
to export more of these. Mysore 
is earning foreign exchange to a 
great extent. If We are allotted just 
Rs. 90 lakhs in foreign exchange, we 
can have power plants. We can aJ.so 
broaden the are roads and make them 
two-lam' carriage ways. This will 
facilitate our ('Xportinll more ore. 

Sir, these arc some of the things 
that concern my State, and I hope the 
Government will take note of them 
and do justice to the Mysore State. 

Shrlma'tl Gayatrl Devl (Jaipur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I would like to 
thank the President Jor his kind Ad-
dress to both the Houses of Parlia-
ment. We are very fortunate in hav-
ing had Dr. Rajendra Prasad as our 
First President of free India. As we 
all know, he is a man of sterling qua-
lities and his simiplicity has endeared 
him to the whole nation. We are lOrry 
that we will soon be bidding farewell 
to him, but we are glad to know that 
he will continue to serve the people 
of India. 

There are a few points which have 
been engaging my attention, particu-
larly in regard to the people of Rajas-
than and I would like to bring them 
to t~e notice of this House. While the 
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[Shrimati Gayatri Devi] 
President's Address has covered many 
points, it has, nevertheless, omitted 
many. The problem of rising prices in 
the country has not been fully taken 
into consideration. After all, a vast 
majority of the population comes from 
the rural areas and it seems that noth-
ing positive has been done to better 
their conditions and to raise th!'ir 
standards of living. 

I do not want to dispute the fact 
that the Government has made many 
an honest attempt to solve the day-to-
day problems of the villagers. but, 
quite often, these needs of the poor 
peopl!' remain only on paper. The 
problem of self-sufficiency in food has 
not been given adequa\e attention. 
In Rajasthan, due to the unsystematic 
storage of grains, considerable was-
tage of foodgrains takes place e~y 
year. If this problem could be 
solved, I believe I am correct in sayinr. 
that Rajasthan would be self-sufficient 
in food and would possibly be able 
to export to many other parts of the-
country. 

In Rajasthan, it has been my ex-
perience during the elections to find 
that the rural masses have been sadly 
neglected. The inadequacy of food-
grains due to bad storage and the risc 
in prices in general have adversely 
affected the villagers. To add to th .. 
villager's hardships. the many new 
taxes imposed by the Government do 
not give them the same relief in re-
lation to the tax burden which has 
been imposed on them during the last 
decade or so. 

An hon. Member made a reference 
to Panchnyati Raj nnd said that Pan-
chayats should be completely non-
political. I may mention that it is diffi-
cult for any other party to keep its 
hands off the panchayats when the 
ruling party themselves have set the 
pace by entering the Panchayati Raj 
arena. While the idea behind the Pan-
chayati Raj is. indeed. laudable. 
nevertheless. the fact remains that 
politics has entered the homes of the 
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village folks and has created barriers 
between groups who have, up to now, 
lived in complete harmony. This also 
results in corruption at various levels 
in the panchayats. According to me, 
the answer to this problem would be 
for the ruling party to keep their 
hands off the panchayats and allow 
panchayat democracy to develop ac-
cording to its own geniJ.ts, away from 
political parties in the country, 

While I would be the last person 
to make sweeping statements about 
corruption being rampant in the 
country, I do feel, as a citizen who is 
keen to see my country become a 
great nation, that this problem should 
be taken up in the correct spirit. Un-
less we can cut down corruption in 
the country, progress as we want it is 
impossible. It is all very well to say 
that corruption is prevalent at the 
lower rungs. But, it is my experience 
that corruption starts from the top 
and H gradually percolates down-
wards. The person at the lowest 
rung of the ladder does not normally 
have the courage to resort to corrup-
tion unless the fashion is set by the 
people much higher up. Once the tone 
of the administration is spoiled by 
corruption, a vicious circle is set iii 
and there is no getting out of it. Any-
body examining the problems in the 
various States of o·ur country will 
come to that conclusion himself. For 
instance, no man, particularly a villa-
ger, is ever abll' to rpilress his grie-
vances or get speedy jutiee unless he 
knows exactly how to move his file 
from table to table. In my opinion, the 
acid test of a good Government is to 
see that justice and redress of a vil-
lager's grievance is done expeditiously 
and as a matter of right, without his 
having to follow it up from one officer 
to another. Ironically enough, in our 
free country, even when a poor pea-
sant comes to deposit his land revenue; 
that too I. very often only possible 
after he has made a small tip to some 
person concerned. Otherwise. he is 
inordinately delayed, having to walt 
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To poor villagers, this can be most 
annoying. If we want to stamp out 
corruption, it is only possible pr0-
vided the administration at the top 
takes a grip over the situation and 
makes a determined effort to control 
;t. If We become complacent about 
corruption, obviously, we are accepting 
an unfortunate fact as part of our 
everyday life which will be detrimen-
tal to the interests of our expanding 
economy. 

One of the primary problems that 
faces our country is unemployment, 
hunger and poverty. No matter what 
party we belong to, it must be our pri-
mary objective to solve this problem 
first and foremost. I can assure you 
that the Swatantra party is always 
awake to this problem and we hope 
that all of us can co-operate on the 
basic problems of our country irres-
pective of what party we belong to, 
for the ultimate objective of build-
ing up a great and prosperous India. 
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Shrl Khadilkar (Khed): I feel a 
little constrained to express my dis-
appointment at the Address of the 
President. For one thing, many of us 
expected that from the high exalted 
office that he has been occupying from 
the early stages of democratic evolu-
tion in this country, this being the last 
occasion when he would be addressing 
us and delivering us a sort of farewell 
speech, he would have taken the 
opportunity to express in some mea-
sure his own mind, but we find that 
part missing in his Address. I know 
that the Address of the President is a 
formality. It is a playback of the Gov-
ernment policy. We have copied this 
method more or less as it obtains in 
Britain, where there is the Address 
from the Throne. It is a little incon-
sistent with what the President him-
self had observed regarding the pro-
cedure, in his Address, but I shall 
come to that a little later. 

On this occasion of his retirement, 
many tributes have been paid to him. 
He is a man who was closely associat-
ed with the national struggle. Many 
of us knew him very intimately as 

the Preridrnt 
Rajen Babu. Then he presided over 
the deliberations of the Constituent As-
sembly where the present Constitution 
was framed. And in the state of in-
fancv of our democracy, he occupied 
the highest office, from where he ex-
erci~ed a certain amount of moral in-
fluence on the Government policies, 
though unperceptibly, no doubt; 
though he was always cautious that 
he should not transgress the constitu-
tional limits. still, I feel that on all 
the policies of the Government a 
certain moral impact of his persona-
lity was there. On this occasion. I join 
the other Members of this Hou e in 
paying my humble tribute to his 
services, and to his uafailing qualities 
of humility and simplicity which are 
very rarely to he seen nowadays. and 
I wish his good health. 

As I said, we are passing from one 
phase of democracy into another; we 
are passing from the phase of 
infancy and entering into the 
phase of adolescence. In the Third 
Lok Sabha, Indian democracy would 
be entering the phase of adolescence. 
It is a dangerous period in an indivi-
duals's life as well as in the life of an 
institution. Therefore, we have got 
to be wary and careful. and the hand-
ling of the situation must be done in a 
circumspect manner. We know that 
democracy in this country with all the 
constitutional formalities and frame-
works has been sustained by the 
personalities of our Prime Mini·ter 
and our President who is stepping 
down soon. In the commg period, 
when different directions are visible, 
we have got to give some thought as 
to thp. direction in which this demo-
cratic experiment is likely to make 
some progress. I am just placing 
before you some observations ot those 
who have given some thoui!ht to this. 
There are people in Great Britain 
who have had long experience, like 
the chairman of the Labour Party, 
Mr. Crossman. He had stated recently 
something about this matter. He has 
debunked the idea of two-party de-
mocracy. the classical tYPe of demo-
cracy as We have copied. and be has 
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said that it i3 a myth. Another, a pro .. 
fessor of the Harvard University, Pro-
fessor Samuel H. Beer. has devoted 
himself to a special study of the 
British institution, and he has referred 
to India as well. He has said that 
Britain will have to pass now through 
a long period, perhaps, an indefinite 
period of one-party democracY. In 
that connection. he ha, referred to 
India and to many other countries 
which claim to be democracies for the 
present moment. The reason why I 
am referring to these people is that I 
also feel, whether one likes it or not, 
that this country is more or less 
destined to be ruled for some time to 
come by the Congress Party. Let us 
frankly face it. 

An Hon. Member: What is the ob-
jection? 

Sbri Khadilkar: There is no 
que3tion of objection. Because of 
this there is a certain added responsi-
bility devolving on the members of 
the rUling party due to the emer-
gency of one-party democracy in this 
country. This is good from the point 
of view of planning and social trans-
formation. If one democratic party 
rules the country, it is very good in 
this context. 

Sbri N. Sreekantan Nair (Quilon): 
That is Why the hon. Member has gone 
over to that side. 

Shri Khadilkar: Some voices were 
raised from outside ~aying that we 
want partyless democracy. Then 
there are other people in public life 
who are applauding from a distance, 
after studying it for saine time, the 
Pakistan experiment, the basic 
democracy in Pakistan where 
elections have recently taken 
place with not a dngle minority 
representatiVe elected in the whole 
Assembly there whatever the 
limited franchise. They are shower· 
ing praises on that sy.,tem. Unfortu-
nately, the Swatantra Party with a 
philosophy under which it is very 
eag~r to have free enterprise or free 
pl~ for the market econom)" 18 equal-

ly anxious to topple down the consti-
tutional structure that we are trying 
to establish in this country, the demo-
cratic structure that We are trying to 
build up here. They would any day 
welcome a type of dictatorship under 
which a charter of freedom for enter-
prise is guaranteed all the while. 

Therefore, there is a greater res-
ponsibility on our shoulders. So long 
there was a misconception. We felt 
that members of the ruling party UI-
ully must applaUd and it is the pri-
vilege of the Opposition to criticise. 
The President has said in his Address 
that it is the responsibility of every 
Member of this House, whether he 
belongs to this side or that, to be very 
vigilant and critical, not just compla-
cent. If we adopt the old attitude,. 
then certainly a certain amount of 
flabbiness develops. We become fos-
silised. If there is lack of self-critici-
sm or introspection, we will not make 
any social advance in this period of 
dynamic change. We are lacking in 
passion which we experienced during 
the struggle for freedom. We have 
become a "little lifeless, a sort of clod 
of earth. It is that type of people 1 
find round about. 

Therefore as a first step, taking .;n-
to consider~tion all these developing 
phenomena, it is the duty of all of llS, 

as the President has rightly pointed 
out, to look at the policies of the Gov-
ernment more critically and more clo-
sely and provide them a certain dri-
ving force for establishing a soci!llist 
society. That is our ideal. Other-
wise, we will be just indulging in a 
little claptrap and applauding what 
has been done, ignoring our failings. 
This aspect needs to be emphasised. 
Therefore, I have drawn the attention 
of the House to that. That is the trend 
of democracy all over the world. 

Then there is another question. I 
expected that the Pre3ident would 
devote some attention to the question 
of national integration In his Addrt-ss. 
He has totall)' missed it. Wh7 I Iq 
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this? This problem was discussed on 
party platform. Later on, it was dis-
cussed on a national platform. But 
unfortunately, it was discussed in a 
sort of idealistic and emotional atmos-
phere, ignoring the realities of the 
situation. 

There are concrete issues which 
divide States. They have created bad 
feelings among them. The han. Home 
Minister' is here. He knows the pro-
blems. Take, for instance the pend-
ing border dispute between Mysorc 
and Maharashtra. I am not looking 
at it from a State angle or a parochial 
angle. There is a dispute. I am not 
looking at it from the point of view 
of one village going here or there. I 
am not concerned with that. But the 
fact remains that seven seats of dis-
puted area on the border have been 
won with an Immen:e majority a se-
cond time by those who want to camp. 
over to Mahara·htra. Is it not the 
duty of the Government to look into 
it and take a decision? 

Shri Bas&ppa: We have won Par-
liament seats and we haVe won morp 
Assembly seats than during. last time. 

Shri Khadilkar: Just before the 
elections, the Home Minister admitted 
in Bangalore that it i~ a disputed area 
and it needs '.ettlement. I know he 
IS search~ for it. But you cannot 
apply one standard to settle a disputp 
between Andhra and Madras and 
another to resolve a dispute some-
where else. You must have SOIDe 
principle of universal applicability. 
Therefore, I would appeal to thP 
Home Minister to look into this pro-
blem. 

There is another problem, the water 
dispute. That wa, referred to by my 
Iaon. friend from Mysore who spoke 
earlier. On this question of the water 
dispute, Andhar is taking a most un-
reasonable stand on the basis of former 
commitments. What are we going to 
do when rivers flaw through different 
States? Is it not the duty of the Gov-
ernment to take some action to find 
some way out? 

the P"e:rident 
MI'. Chairman: The han. Member's 

time is up. 

Shri Khadilkar: I would take not 
more than five minutes. 

MI'. Chairman: 
more, please. 

Only one minute 

Shri Khadilkar: I will try to con-
clude in two or three minutes. 

It is time that a sort of a corpora-
tion like the Damodar Valley Corpo-
ration was established and areas 
which are in the upper region or 
reaches of the river scarcity areas, 
given some weightage so far as water 
distribution was concerned. If this Is-
not done, States like Madras, Mysore, 
Orissa and Maharashtra ·are going to 
suffer. I know that a Commission, 
called the Gwlhati Commission, has 
been appointed and it is looking into. 
the matter. My concrete suggestion 
is what I have said just now-eon-
stituting one Commission covering all 
the States. It should be done. 

One more point and I have done. It 
refers to procedure and I address it to 
the Chair. I will quote from the Pre-
sident's Address: 

"While it derived its basic 
norms and procedures from the 
British Parliament, it has develop-
ed its own dynamism and it con-
tinue.' to do so, establishing its 
own conventions and methods 
born in the context of our own 
experience and needs". 

want to make a reference to this. 
He is pleading that we must have our 
own conventions. I am addressing the 
Chair, not the House (Interruptions), 
We must be evolve new methods. 
British conventions are based on their 
experience. When I find Members 
moving in a sort of functionless 
vacuum in this House, harbouring all 
SOrt1 of frustrations and obsessions, my 
humble submission is that they do 
not feel lhey have any opportunity to 
go near the Government, share their 
experience and participate in takin,. 
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decisions. Hence, my submission to 
the Chair is that we must move in the 
matter and as a first step, constitute 
Standing Committees for all depart-
ments of Government. That will give 
them a sense of active participation 
.and they will be a party to der.islons 
taken. They will not be as at the 
present moment they a~e, moving 
about, not getting educated because 
you do not provide them an oppor-
funity. They come froIJ;\ a different 
'background. The administration Is 
vast and intricate. You must provide 
them this opportunity by reviving the 
:Standing Committees of the House. 

Shrl P. R. Chakraverti (Dhanbad): 
In offerin,g my comments on the Presi-
dent's Address, I cannot help men-
tioning his uncommon humaneness 
his character and culture rich in 
sublimity, serenity and simplicity. I 
had the privilege to work with him 
when he happened to be President of 
the Indian National Congress. There-
fore, I would request my hon. friends 
to see that when we offer comments 
·on the President's Address, we might 
'be a little circumspect instead of run-
ning into hysterics, violent in fury and 
sentimentalism. 

The problem before us today is the 
problem of 450 million of our people 
with their varigated colour and 
texture of society. What is the pattern 
of the society today with which we 
have to deal? The society today, I find, 
is a human relationship based on 
ambition, envy, personal or collective 
desire for power, a hierachical atti-
tude ·based on ideology, dogma and 
belief. I find my hon. friend, Professor 
Mukerjee is here. We claim to be 
poets, philosophers, thinkers, visiona-
ries, revolutionaries and dreamers. So 
when one speaks, he must speak from 
within. There is a distinction between 
a man who speaks from without as a 
spectator and a man who speaks from 
within, from his own experience. 

So, today when we deal with social 
problem, we must know that this is 
a society which presents itself both in 
,all its hitleollsness and complexity. 

The release of forces consequant on 
the attainment of fre~om, has posed 
so many questions, I might say it a. 
the churning of the society. The s0-
ciety is being churned, and Vasuld 
~ag, t?e king serpent, is throwing of! 
Its polson. As Prof. Mukerjee knows 
well, when sugar is heated in WQl"Ill 
water, it throws up foam and froth on 
the surface, and there we are. But 
we must now go deep and see from 
where 'this challenge is coming today, 
meeting counter challenge at every 
step. 

The other day I read the criticism 
of a friendly critic, Mr. A. C. Mayer. 
He says in India we find that caste is 
the pivotal and deciding factor of the 
actorons and attitude to life of the 
peasant in the rural areas, where all 
group activities are encompassed 
within ~e boundary of caste, religion, 
communIty, this and that. Yes, I 
admire his appreciation, but he for-
gets the basis factor of this challenge. 
When I go to Andhra I find the Reddy 
1, faced with a Kamma; else Wlhere I 
find a Nadar is faced with a Mudali~; 
I find a Lingayat is faced with a 
Vokaligga; I find in Shri A. K. 
Gopalan's place a Nair is faced with 
an Ezhawa; in an other region, a Bhu-
~ihar is faced with a Rajput; an Ahir 
~s faced with n Jat, a Gujjar 
IS faced WIth a Meena, a Kurmi 
is faced with a gowala, a Yadav, 
a Chamar is faced with a Passi. 
And what does it indicate? It indicates 
that there is an emotional upheaval. 
there is a forment, a bringing forth of 
certain aspects to the fore which have 
been sO long lying congealed within 
the confines of feudalism and imperia-
lism. 

I admire the statement of the Raja 
of Kalahandi who is now not here. He 
Maid that the stage at feudalism and 
the princely order had gone. I thank 
him for his outspoken comments. But 
today do we not face the grim tra-
gedy? Why this aiscrepancy, this vain, 
ugly show of wealth, this vulgar show 
of wealth, vulgarly acquired, this 
flaunting before the people who were 
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.suftering under the yoke of servitude 
and the ignominy of perpetual pover-
ty endless, fathomless destitution? 

I visited my constituency. One 
'hundred and eighteen collieries I saw. 
What a spectacle it presented in all 
dt, panorama! I found the poor mine 
worker there living in agony with his 
bruised soul, nobody to take care of 
him. On the other side, I found the 
rich colliery owners, with their in 
exhaustible wealth, flaunting before 
the people their immense, vulgar 
show, the spectacular show of their 
vulgar money vulgarly acquired. Why 
is this discrepancy? 

So, the society today that is present-
ing SO many factors in all its ghast-
liness and hideousness has posed a 
big question and that question faces 
us. India has to answer this question. 
India cannot sit tight with the slogans 
of her rich heritage and tradition. 
India must determine her own 
destiny. That is what has been indi-
cated in the President's Address. It is 
an attempt to understand, to perceive 
the problems of life which demand a 
solution, and that is to be attained 
through freedom and growth. 

I cannot allow my individual free-
dom tq be curbed in the name of 
tc.talitarianism or dictatorship, may 
be in the shape of anything. The first 
world war, the devastating ravages ot 
the first war, prodUCed three forces as 
I find it in the history of the world. 
One is Nazism, the other is Fascism 
and the third is Communism. Would 
you allow the same form of specta-
cular show of power to be super 
imposed on India with its 450 million 
people? I know waiting itself is irk-
some. People want a shorter route 
to reach their goal, but does that 
shorter route give that sustaining 
strength to the nation which is aspir-
ing to grow high and reach sublimity 
in line with the tradition which has 
been left behind? 

So, today it is a question which I 
and Prof. Mukerjee have to share 
together. I again invite all the friends 
in the Opposition to understand this 
pr"hlem, to see how these forces today 

are coming to the fore and ~ 
up poison too. It is the poison or 
Vasuki Nag, but where is that Amritll 
Kumbha, where is that pitcher of 
nectar which we aspire for? Every 
one of us is trying to share in that 
bliss, 'that delight, that feelin.g which 
will give Us satisfaction, which will set 
our mind at. ease, the mind that is 
today worried; worried to see the 
horrid picture which I saw in Dhan-
bad, my constituency, where those 
hopeless people had been suftering 
ignominy, yoked to their servitude, to 
perpetual penury and semi-starvation. 

Today I wHI again request Prot. 
MukC'ljee and all of his friends to 
share 'this feeling. It is a question of 
feeling, of thinking together, this toge-
therness in the creative enterprise 
which has been launched by India in 
the few years we have had at our dis-
posal is essential. Still we have to go 
a long way, and in that Ma.reh we 
have to secure the blessings of "the 
people, their cooperation, and also our 
own inward satisfaction. It is no good 
finding scapegoats here and there. 

I would again ask all the friends 
here to understand this problem which 
has been presented by the 17esident 
here in humility and simplicity, not as 
a spectacular show. There it ·gives us 
a form of a philosophy of life in the 
shape of democratic socialism. It is 
a philosophic concept. It is not an 
economic doctrine. You cannot 
superimpose a doctrine on the people 
of India. It is a philosophy which 
takes you to the stage of think-
ing which is not enamoured of greed 
and acquisitiveness, of always trying 
to get ourself enriched at the cost of 
the multitude. 

Sir, I would again say that the 
attempts which were being made not 
as yet given us the guarantee of the 
pre-requisites of ilfe to be secured to 
the people who are less privilcg'Od than 
ourselves. And their number is legion. 
So, today I would reiterate that if the 
proflt motive can be replaced by a 
spirit of co-operative service, we will 
have this satisfaction on that really 
We are trying to keep pace with the 
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new upsurge of humanity, that is aspi-
ring to reach its consummation, to 
find its frintion in the shape of demo-
cra tic socialism. 

Lastly, I would agB-in appeal to all 
the Members to join us in the com-
mon endeavour. I shall end by quot-
ing from the Oriental poet: 

"Oh!Thou of Boundless life, save 
them, rouse thy eternal voice of 
Hope, Let Love's lotus with its 
inexhaustrble treasure of honey 
open its petals in thine light." 

Shri Gauri Shankar (Fatehpur): I 
have been hearing the speeches for 
last several days. There were certain 
hon, lady. Members who had come 
forwal'd to hold the brief for the ruling 
party, and they appeared to be more 
enthusiastic than the Members of the 
Treasury Benches, ,but today I find 
that there are certain hon. male Mem-
bers too who also propose to Jom 
hands in holding the brief for the 
ruling party. 

16 hrs. 

I have noticed two key expressions 
especially mentioned by hon. Mem-
bers from that side and from this side 
also-socialist democracy and planned 
economy. Much has been talked about 
and the discussion is still going on. 
There are certain hon. Members of that 
tpye who appear to be very much proud 
of the highest type of socialist demo-
cracy shown by their party. I would 
most humbly submit that if certain 
examples are quoted, it would show 
that it is a complete negation of demo-
cracy. They have levelled certain 
charges of communalism and sectiona-
lism against the Opposition. But I am 
coming from such a constituency 
where such sort of communal and sec-
tional feelings were actually fanned 
by high dignitaries, by no less a 
persOn than one who had been Joint 
Secretary of the AlCC, one who had 
been a State Minister here for more 
tAan 10 years-I mean Dr. Keskar. 

I can give you figures to show that. 
He happened to fight the election 
from the Fatehpur constituency. The 
election campaign started and for 
three weeks p1acads and pamphlets 
were distributed. But when 4: or 5 
days were left for the poll, and when 
he found that Brahmins were the 
majority in that constituency, one fine 
morning, .... 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
may please not refer to individuals. 

Shrl Raghunath Singh: He is not 
here to defend himself. This is ~ro
p£'r. (Interruption). 

Shri Gauri Shankar: So, 'Pandit' 
was added to his name. I would say 
that such things are coming from 
those who are at the helm of affairs; 
and still they boast Ulal they are 
opposed to such things. 

They are talking about planned eco-
nomy. But. if you judge the disparity 
in income, you will come to the con-
clusion that this planned economy has 
failed miserably. The difference which 
was 1 to 110, between the income of a 
man and a man, has now come to 1 to 
320. Stin they Say that they are 
moving towards planned economy. I 
respeCtfully say that this is not a 
proper step that they are taking. 

They say that they have introduced 
cooperative societies and that they 
want to establish the socialistic pattern 
of economy. I would, with your per-
mission, Mr. Chairman, quote the 
example of U.P. They say that they 
are non-officialising the cooperative 
movement. But yet, in the U.P. the 
District Magistrates are still the Presi-
dents of District Cooperative Banks. 
Still, the Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies can force any number of 
bye-laws and any provision according 
to his own wish upon a cooperative 
society in spite of the wishes of the 
cooperative SOCiety or the panchayat. 
This is non-officialising the coopera-
tive movement. 
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They have been talking that they 
have been able to root out unemploy-
ment from this country. I am shock-
ed to hear that from my hon. friend 
sitting over there. If they go to their 
·constituencies, the villages, and say 
that they want to start a factory and 
that they wish to recruit matr:iculates, 
graduates and post-graduates, I can 
assure them that they can get as many 
as they like for 40 chips or 50 chips. 
'They are actually starving and their 
number is increasing every day. Still, 
they boast of having been able to 
solve this problem. I charge them. 
with having failed to solve this ever-
growing problem of unemployment in 
this country. 

Again, they have been saying that 
they have been able to root out cor-
ruption. I would only submit that 
there are certain branches where, 
prior to the Congress coming into the 
Government, there was no corruption 
but there it has startcd now. I would 
not quote examples. 

There is adulteration in food. You 
·can hardly get any material which is 
no adulterated. Only the other day, 
I was reading in a certain paper that 
a case was lodged against the Luck-
now sweet seller Chaudhuri. I am 
talking of a shop which is considered 
to be a standard one. It is all aged 
that 50.000 lbs. of white blotting paper 
were given to the people as rabadi. 
Now, you can judge the standard of 
other things. 

I would say that the Government 
. have not progressed in any aspect of 
life. It was mentioned by so many 
han. Members that they have now 

·changed the curriculum. What is the 
good of educating in such a manner 
which would not bring in any sort 

·of compensation and whicl: cannot 
bring about a bright future? 

There has been some talk about 
English and Hindi. I would say that 
to show anger and get excited over 

: Hindi at this juncture is not proper. 

I think it is not according to the 
Constitution. Once it has been pass-
ed that Hindi will be th~ national 
language, there should not be any 
sort of excitement over that in favour 
of regional languages. 

In the end I would submit that I 
join with my han. friends, both all 
this side and on that side, who have 
paid their tributes to our Rashtrapati 
Rajen Babu. But, the policies and. 
programmes of Governmcut which 
have been pn.iAp.d. srI!' not deserving 
of that praise. 

~ 11\'0 ;no ~ 
~~~~it1 
'R ~ ~ >if) ~ "00 lT11T ~, If 
"\'rn"iti'T~'Ii«fT~ 1 ~~~r.rr~it 
~~~,~'l'R~~ 
om: it <mT ~ tTl ~ 1 -:T '9"Il"irn"T ~ fiti' ~ 
i;fl'T ~ it f>ifi1<fT 'IlT <mT ~ ;;rnf, ~ 
tfWT ~T ~)Iff 1 

~qfff ;;it 'liT ~ 'Ilrq-tIT iifgff ~ 
l'tfw-<r I!TT, ~f'l>-f ~ ~ !g; f~T ~ 
~R l't~ ~ ~r.rr ~ ~ ~ ;;IT 
'Ilrq-tIT ron, ,,~ 'lmliT "I1'ifT I!TT 'l'R "\'rn" it 
~r.T ~ ifT~: [<1....,1 <~~'" ifCIli 1 f~~ 
!R""" ~ mr ~~ it ~~ ~li Oifi ;;IT ifi11'T 
f'f."~ I!TT, ~ 'f."T 'fift ~ 'IlTTf'lT it Iff\" ~ 
I!TT 1 

16. 09 hrs. 

[MR. SPBAKER in the Chair] 

~f'l>-f ~('if)" ~1 ~ ::ifT 1!~ ~ ~, 
"{~ l'tf~ 'IlTTf'lT it 'IlT ~;:r ~ ~ ;r(f 
lT11T~ 1 ~iti'r.rm~~~, f~i;fl'T 
(IT$ ~ IilWf >;fro .m~ ~ ~ i;fl'T 
(IT$ ~ ~~ 'l'R "{~ ~ 'fiT vn;:r 
~ ~ f'liliT tJlIT ~? ~ 1!~ ~ 
~ l'I"T"IR ~ I ~ ttm~ smhr 
~~'l'R~~~"oo"~'fiT~ 1 
~ ~l!AT ~ A; ~ ;;:);f:Y ifoTlft if ~ ~ Oifi 

~ ~ ~ t.m ~ ~ ;;-r.ry ;;~T 
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~~~iiIl~~lIT~lwR~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~If1ITT ~ ~ WI" <t>Vft 
~ I ~ij'~: ~T¥l' ~T crmu ~ fu4:Rr ;tT 
~ I ~ mf"itf'f tmrRf ;ft ~ ~ f;;ffi 
~~'l<:m;;r~ 'if<'f ~t~ ~1~~ 'I'<:~ 
SIt~ifpH I ~'I;fif~~f.F'{'f 
rn ;mit it ~ ~ ;ft t lI'PT~l ~ 
~ I ~~lIT~~T~ifiWfif~ 
-rnrn ~1 ~ ~~ ~ I ~ ~ ~OO 
<it f~ ~ iffcr iffl:T ~ "4' ~f~ 
~if mq;. ~~ l'{f'fll'i'l' 'fiT ~'W'!T 

.~~~ 1wn: .. ~m~i!:Tin 
ID~ ~m~Of~ 1~~iTm'li<rffi"lrf 
~ ~ ~~ Nill't f~ lTC!; ~ fif ~ .r 
~'f ~ ifW it 1:!;~it~ if;' ~ it, 
'(~T if: lWIi it, ~~~ if;' ~ 
it, ~T lNffiT ~ "<'lie ~iff<'ro ~ 
if;' ~ it, ~f~~ ~ ~ if, f~T 
~ ~ it, f'fo'CRT ~ri.hr ifT ~ I 

wn: ~IJ ifT mq ~ crT mq if~ iflT~ ~ 
<:~m~fif~GIJ~T~~ 
;;ft 'fTlT ~T ~T ~, ~T 'l1C1 ~ if 
'l:T ~, ~ ;;r) 'fTlT ~T ~ift ~ <f ~~ 
~ ~11 ~T ~T ~ m ~ '1TlT ~CfT 
~~m~CfT;;rT~~ I ~ lffi ~t 
l'J''lI'~CfT ;;rm~, ~~ cm<flT 'fmT;;rTCfT i, miT omrr ;;rTCfT t 

~~ ~ ~ ~i!:T ~, '(1J'fT ~T 
~ ~ SIlITUT'f'lr ~ ijft ~r <'I'm "fmI' 
<it i{ ~ ~ I f;;rcr;f fiT fmr lI'~ ~ ~, 
;n~ ~ ~IJ ~ ~ ~t, ~ ~ ~ ~i, 
~~ ~ m'!!; i{1, f~ fiT ~~ ~ ~ \!T, 
70f ~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; {or ~ <N1 it 
f~ i\' f;;rQifTlI'~IJ ~T ~, ~ 
~~~~;f~lIir~ I 

eft ~ (~) : f~ ~IIiT 
~~~m<f~~lIit~~! 

President 

eft llio ;no f~: !JflT ~T it; 
<'I')1rTif;'mit;j~IIi~~T~ IGlJorm 
it ~ ii f;;r('f'fr ~l'J'fU llir ~, ~ ~l'J'fcr 
fitim fiT ~ ~ ~ ;ft ;w:r;rT ~T if;' 
~1IfIl' 1{ij' <NT it I 

m;;r ~'flI'T it mfrcr ~T ij'if ~ ~ 
'lI';;ro' ~ .... i{Y lTlI'T ~ I m;;r ;;ry ~I'{ 
~ ;;rT1:!;lTr q~ 1:!;CJT q1l' ;ft ~T ~ 
<ift ;;rT1:!;lTT m Gis" ~T 'fiT 'I'{r ;rmr 
mT I ~IJ !Jl';r;'''l it, mf;cr ~ m 
it.!Jl'~ it firof i; ;;ry ~ WRTlIT ~ qR 
~ ~Y ~'Pn;f it ~"lTOf ll'''I'T ;;rr ;f 'iTY 
if)f~~ ifT t, ~ ~f<rfCffl ~ 'q'~ !1<16'fTlI' 
~ I ifTt fiT m;;r r:tm "fRlfT ~1 ~ ~T ~ 
~,,;r\ ~ IJif;' f~ ~l'T ~ ?' ;;ry <ni ~ 
f'fllT ~ 'I'~ 'fi'I'I' ~ lI'T ~ft 'lfmOf l'!"li('f 

~lg~ ~ I 

~ crt> ifT"l'Rf;w 'fiT !Jl"f;"l ~, ~l 
('fm q;<'ITl1 ~, ~ ~T f~ iff 
~ ~, ~~ ~')f<:lIT ~, ~T 'q''lif'fr 
~ lIT ~m ~~ ~ ;;rr fif m~ ~Rr ~' 
~, ~ij' ~ 'fT ~'!f ~~ r.:'f> it ~ ~lJ'fiT 
~ ~ !JT'!l' ~ 'q'~ lI1! ~ ~ !Jl'fl'f 
iRT~: ~ ~T l'T« ~0fT "~T ~ I 
~ IJ~~~fcr mn<i~, ~f~T1:!; SIt 
<'f'll'J'T il; !JT"1 ~ I ~l'T f~ it ~T l!TlT~ 
'fi'I'I' ~1 ~T ~ I ;;r<r ~ ifiW ;;rTCfT ~ fif 
~lWtf;r;r.<; ~ qq;:ft ~ 'l<:' 

~ ~1 ~ 'q'~ SfIlfIJ ~T ~ ~~ ~, 
lIT ~~ ~ ifT 'q'h omf' 'fi!:1' ;;rToT ~, 

crT ~ lrtT ~ it ~1 WOT ~ I ~l'!' ~' 
ifT omrT it ~~ Cf1:lf ~ ~ I 

-ri' ~ 'q'~ iff.,. ~r ~ 'q'T'q'lf;l' 

~f~"~~ I ~,,~~;;rT~ 
'l<: '" if<: arr.r I !II'nr ~~ ~ if ~ u;fi 
mf~ if flTtfUf f~T I qi!' \VI' mOf'll'T it· 
~ f~ ~ m" ifyf ~ ~ Wf.<'IT 111.-
tm f;;r;:r il; ~T ~f~ ~ w;r (Rf ~ 
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~flfi;:r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I qr;:;r~ "t ~if rn ~ ~ ~ qr;:;r qr lfiI: 
~II ~T'3"1J it ~o'T gt ~ qn: ~R ~'T ~ 
Wlfl'f'fr. ~ ~ ~T ~ , ;n:"Rr lfi'T ~ 
lfi'T <rIcr ~ ~, ~);fp:r'T lfiT ~ ~'T, ~ 
fit;I;T(f<:~~m1Tq~~lfi~ Ilf~ 
\W1IToiT ~ ~ <'1Tln ~, ~;;r~ lfit 
flfilJT ~ <m'IT ~, (ft ~ ;:;rt ilrTim w 
~ifmt~,~~~~ I~II~ it 
f~ ~'T ~m ~, 'IT~ " ~iffC ii:f, 
mm<m: q:r lfT flfilJr ~T ;;f11 ~ '!lfiT't 
~cf ~T m 'qr~ ~'5f 'lTZf if, \t\ w 
Nt~lIr it ~f 'fiT WRT lfiTRT ~~T"f ~ 
'1'\<: l{ ~T ~~ f;rnf it ;f;5 m'l ~ m 
~I 

~II <rrcr ~ ~;;:m: ~1 flfilIT ~ IJlfiffi 

tflfi~~~~r~~~~ 
ITUiiT ~ <'f?;f\" ~ I ~it ;n:r.rT 'liT fm 
if fm ~ ~ ~ ~ flm;rr ~ I flfilJ 
~ ~ ~"1~ ~, flfilJ em ~;:;rt ~ 
~, '3"f<iil"{~ f~, w<iil ~ II~ ~ I 
~II IJ<r il; f~ ~ ~ 'fqT ~T ~ lfiT 
~ ~ I m m ~~ if@ lfi"{ IJlfiCff 
t I if II<T lfi1l!" p.;fzf~ ~ ~ ~t m 
lfT l!fl;;J'T ~T 'liT ~ lfi"{ ~ 'it'lfi 
!fiT llITiT if@ ",",r m I ~ i\<i> ~ flfi 
~ lfi'T «rrflr:rT lfiT, ~ ;f.T lfiflf!l"T 
!fiT :mil; ;:rlfu, if "ITIrr .;r~ ~ a~ 

~ ~'T ~~ <ri if <tioTr ~r lfi"{ ;:;rt 
~ ~, <i'flfiT ~ ~ ;f.T ;it lfiTfu~ 
;tt ~ I lif ~ffi(f lfiT ~ lfi"{it ~ 
'3'~fT ~ if lfimrn ~f;ft ~ f.,~ ~ 
~ ~'i\T ~m ;for ~ ~ ii:RfT ~ I IJ1ft 
~T ili ~m ;;r.r W lfi1l!" it '¥ \ifTl1, 
(OfT1J!"imiT",", ~ ~ I ~Tr.t;fef~"¥1 
rn ~~, '3'm F".ref~ .... ~ ~ 
~r !~ wcrltf f..-.r ~, i'tfif.'f ~r 

~~~~tfi~flfi~~ 
~ miT if@ iff IJimIT ~ I m<r;ft;r 'liT 
~, fi Ifl't " lfT mtT qHf ~ !fiT W, 

the PTesident 
f.t~ '1ft ~ if m ~~ it {(f.ft 
<I~;iT ~;f.T~, fGJWft ~ror if lfir ~ I 
qp;r iF ~T it ;f'iif il; iIR it ;:;rT 
~lfi err>:r f'flfi;;J'T ~, '3'~ lfiT III lfi'I ' IT' 
llIT·t~ft TIT ~ 'lTifffi ~ I ;ft;:r HYco 
it m JlR gllIT ~r I <IW tn: ;:;rt 'lTeT ~ 
it qr{ ~ f~ il; iIR it ~ .;m1r t 
flfi tfgt ~(f ~ srN~ ~"{ ~, .'3'«il; 
;ifT qir't;:r fllf;:rm: ~ ~, ~Tif m 
~:--

"Marshal Chen-yi, til~ Chintse 
Foreign Minister said in Peking. 
today China would need scores 01 
years of arduous struggle to build 
up th~ country into an 'advanced,. 
st.rong and socialist State,' Radio· 
Peking, monitored here, reported. 
In a major speech at .. May Day 
banquet, Marshal Chen-yi said 
however, he was confident this aim: 
would be reached under the 'accu-
rate' ll!adership of Mao Tsetung, 
Chairman of the Chine3c Com-· 
munist Party." 

~ tn: fs~~ ~, <IW q"{ f~ 
~r em '1fT ~r{ <TNr I!f?r ~ ~\'IT 
lfiTt if@ ~, ~ ~ ~ 't; iIR it ~ 
tm~flfi~lfiT~rnil;f~ 
~ti mq; lfur;i .mit I 

G\W (flfi ~mf 'fiT ~ ~, 
~ij" ~ it ~ m~f~ qz;i 
mq; 1I)m¢ ;iT ~PFfT rn I;fT "{~ ~ I 
~ qrq-~ ~ flfi ~ lfT q-~i!: <ri 
it If!! lfi1l!" ~T ~ crT ~ if@ ~) lI'i;(ff 

t I '3'ij"~)"{ ~ iff ~ ~~ ~~flfi'f 
<I"ij"~~~~~~rnif 

qoaft ;m(T ~ <;iTnr I ~(f'ff tl' l{i 
f.fii~ ~ lIfT I 

{'f ~ it. ~ ~T~~' 
3ffiITif "00" tm ~, ~ ~ ~ ntiif 
lfi"{CfT ~ I 
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Shri Dasappa (Banllalore): !vu. 
Speaker, Sir, let me join with the 
hon. Members in supporting the mo-
tion of thanks moved by Shri Mathur 
and in paying my own meed of tribute 
-to the great services of the Rashtra-
pati, his high character, to his . no-
bility and simplicity ot life and con-
-duct. He belonged to the close band 
of workers and disciplies of Mahatma 
-Gandhi on whom he reEed so much 
to build up non-violent soldiers and 
to win the freedom of this counh-y. 
'Today we find that he 13 going back 
in retirement to Sadaquat Ashram 
10 lead that simple life wl.ieh is so 
reminiscent of our own Indian cUl-
ture. May I also, th~retort!, join with 
my han. friends in wishing him a 
long life and a useful life all the same? 
I remember the days when Gokhale and 
Mahatma Gandhi spoke of spriituali-
sing politics. Vinobhaji has said that 
science should go with spirituality. 
'These are great words. I think that 
now that we are reachin.g OU!' adole-
scence and have gaind ample experIe-
nce, we should also see that we will 
not lose the distinctive features of our 
·own national life and culture. Whe-
ther it is the .field of politics or 
science or economics, I would say that 
·everything should be spiritualised, 
and it is only in that way that we can 
have the harbinger of a real Rama-
rajya. If it is merely the other sort 
that we are accustomed to, namely, the 
economic and m:iterial development, 
it may no doubt create the creature 
l:omforts but it will not usher in the 
peace or the Ramarajya that we are 
d~eaming of. 

During the Rashtrapati's tenure of 
tha.t high office we have seen the inte-
gration of 'the States in India and 
the reorganisation of the States. The 
last bastiOn of colonialism also has 
'heen liquidated. That should indeed 
be a great satisfaction to ·the Resh-
trapati as indeed to the whole coun-
1ry and the people. Both with regard 
to the extenal affairs and the home 
front, I think we have got to take 
pride in our achievements. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (Kend-
rapara): Very much! 

Shri Dasappa: My han. friend says 
very much. I ask him what was the 
position, the status and the prestige 
of India when we won our freedom 
in 1947, and what is it today. Today, 
I believe there is no nation which 
commands that universal prestige as 
India does. I do not think it pays my 
hon. friends opposite to foul one's 
own nest. Let us realise that here we 
are in India, friends of the western 
bloc, friends of the eastern bloc and 
friends of the unaligned nations. Can 
you . have a better and a wiser 
foreign policy than that? Here and 
there something may not have been 
achieved to our heart's content but 
still these are matters which I suppose 
any nation will be confronted with. 
Therefore, let us not merely make 
much of the problem that has arisen 
between China and ourselves and bet-
ween Pakistan and ourselves. All that 
I am anxious is that our friends espe-
cially those communist friends who 
have hitched their wagon to either 
the Moscow star or the Pettin.g star--
I do not know what it is and some-
times they themselves are doubtful 
must realise that the policy that we 
have adopted is the policy which any 
reasonable perSOn should subs(,ribe to. 
In fact, I do not see any other policy 
before us. Even the communists 
themselves have got nothing to say 
against the policy that India has adopt-
ed. Therefore, without going very 
much into the non-essentials or the 
details, I have no hesitation in saying 
that so far as the external policy is 
concerned we have adopted the wisest, 
the best and the sanest policy. 

With regard to the home front so 
much has been spoken already. I do 
not think it is for me to reiterate 
any of those things. All that I need 
say is that everyboy Inust subscribe 
to this striking fact today, namely, 
there is a tremendous desire for the 
poeple to progress and nobody can 
hold us back. That inertia of the ages, 
to which reference used to be made 
by the old Congress platforms, bas 
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now disappeared and today it is impos-
sible for anyone to stem the tide of 
progress. It is true that the problems 
have been so vast and so great that 
the years that we have passed through, 
just about ten to 15 years, are too 
short for us to work out all the 
reforms. But anyone who runs may 
!lee the great progress that (he coun-
try has made, whether it is on the 
agricultural front or any other front. 

Imagine what (he position is. What 
was our population in 1947? What is 
the population now? It was about 330 
million Or sa then, and it is 438 mil-
lion Or so today. If there is such a 
population and if we are feeding sa 
many more millions of mouths, is it 
not something (hat you have got to be 
proud of , we have been able to tackle 
the food front very successfully? So 
far as the industries are concerned, the 
Britishers left a legacy, all too poor 
a legacy for us to inhl'rit. Out of 
scratch we had to create a new 
machinery which could move the 
chariot of our India. It is not a very 
easy thing. In facl I myself felt that 
during Ill<' very first Plan we should 
have h~d the steel plant, any way we 
did not lose much time and we have 
now these heavy industries, and we 
see ",hal progress we have made in 
.these respects. 

The one weakness in India has been 
'the want of unity. That has been the 
curse of all ages in India. We al'e 
rightly emphasising the question of 
national integration. ! come from the 
South. The other day, an hon. friend 
of mine-I believe the leader of th~ 

DMK party- was talking to us about 
his own policies and programmes. He 
was saying that in Madras they came 
In by a large majority. From a former 
strength of 15, they have now gather-
·ed 50; it is not an unmixed blessing. 
I am glad that 50 of them have got 
into the Madras Legislature. I am sure 
1i1ey will display a greater sense of 
J"eSponsibility, and even here I am 
.glad he did not trot out some of those 
!amiliar sl()gans which we are accus-
-IIomed to from the DMK party-of 
having a separate Dravidastan. N()w 
that they are 50 there and a few of 
J20 (Ai) LSD-B. 

them here, I hope they will be bring-
.ing.in a greater sense of responsibility 
to .their discussions. I am glad that he 
did not harp on that question of a 
separate State for South India. In fact 
I may say that he has not the right 
to speak On behalf of the whole of 
South India. He may be speaking only 
about a part of Madras, because there 
is kerala, there is Mysore and there is 
Andhra Pradesh. I am glad to assure 
.the House that there is no such feeling 
as that in any of these States and it 
is confined only to avery small part 
of Madras State. 

My hon. friend-I believe it wall 
Shri Khadilkar-was talking of 
certain parts of Karnataka going to 
Maharashtra. I am not enamoured of 
having these linguistic States. In fact, 
my own experience is that probably 
We would have been better if we hall 
not launched on this scheme of 
linguistic States. Take, for example, 
Mysore. We have got a whole district 
ther£' whcre the majority are Andhras 
and yet no one there in that parti-
cular district is willing to go to 
Andhra. Here, because a small portion 
of the population in Belgaum is sup-
posed to be Maharashtrian in charac-
ter, they are harping so much on it. 
All that I am saying is that ii there 
are such pockets here and there had 
better be retained as such, because 
that will wake for a great deal of 
mutual understanding between the 
different sections of the people of the 
Country. 

The economic survey which has 
been given to us gives us a fairly good 
picture. The food production and 
industrial production are going up, 
but I believe there is an imbalance 
which needs to be corrected. All the 
problems that we are now confronted 
with are the result of that imbalance. 
In USA, a century ago, 70 per cent of 
the people lived on agriculture and in 
India, a hundred. years ago more than 
70 per cent lived on agriculture. To-
day in USA only 15 per cent of then\. 
live on agriculture, but here we are 
ill much the same position as hundred 
years ago. This imbalance has to be 
corrected. In everything that we do 
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We must move towards the correction' 
of this imbalance. 

Our rural population was about 210 
millions in 1901. Today it is 330 
millions. That means so much of a 
problem for us. One of the first things 
that we should have attended to, to 
which I believe we did not pay suffi-
cient heed in the beginning, was the 
question of general mass education. 
But I am glad in the third Plan, we 
are launching on free and compulsory 
education for all childTen between 7 
and 11 years of age, But I would 
emphasise that along with this ques-
tion of mass education, we must have 
scientific and technical education also; 
becaUSe that is the one thing which is 
going to build up the country. A 
somewhat revolutionary change is 
called for in the educational field, r 
would, therefore, urge upon the Gov-
ernment that so far as education is 
concerned, there should be a scientific 
and technical bias given to our educa-
tion right through from the high 
school onwards, 

I would like to say a wOTd or two 
about public undertakings. We find in 
the explanatory memorandum given 
to us that the investment in the public 
undertakings runs to about Rs, 700 
crores and they yield Us a return of 
3 per cent only. That might give a 
wron'g picture, becaUSe if the other 
returns that are hidden-the reserves 
etc, aTe taken into consideration, the 
returns may not appear so bad. There 
were only 4 public undertakings in the 
beginning the first Plan. They rose to 
29 at the end of it and now they are 
54 in number, apart from the statu-
tory corporations, I would say that it 
is necessary to have a Public Under-
takings Estimates Committee. In fact, 
there was a motion here to have a 
separate committee for the public 
undertakings. The sooner it is done, 
the better for us. 

With regard to power, I would say 
that hydel power needs priority, even 
more than the power we generate 
from coal, because that is what is 

known as the current economy lUI 
inexhaust~ble economy. r would say 
that everything must be done to 
exploit this CUTTent economy of hydal 
power as early possible. 

..n ~ (f~f!'R) : 'J;f~l:Ta{ ~~ 

.q' <'Tf~'ifi'f ~r{lf it 'J;ff<n:rrq'lf ;f.l 
~l"itil'iIT ~~ 'r. f<-::r~ ~~r gm ~ I ~ 
f~H<-r "IlT<:i'f f~r,,'f; f'f.~, 'f.fr~~ 
lj{1~t~ f.jfiffir fif; ~.f"l: qr~, "f4t;r, 
:;j~ ~~ -.:T'i ;rtf ~ qf~'f. lW-t i'f'f. f'f. 
~'f "IlT<:':T if,- W~ \3"~t ~ ?:.:j~ 
'f.1 "Ill v-r: <r\fi ~, ~Fl q~ ~r ~ 
'f.'{, 'J;flf~ 'f~~T 'FlJi'f <roT <R (11' ~ ~ t 
'J;f1~ ~ ~ ~ it; 'f.l'ifI' 'R'N "IT<-rr'f 'f.T~ 
if,- f'iiT a-lfr~ ~~. '3"I 'l'IHi'f if, ~ 
l.fi'tl'ij' If'pw.cir 'f.1 ~'T'" :j'ORl' !~ 
'fl1~ it ;i{f ~Ti'fr ~ I of. rfil1:rrr 'f.! <tT'J' 
lfT;fr 'f.T+r ~ (lfi'T l!"'" ~ Clfn: \3""T'1iJ 

61' fJ1"",,:r f'f. 1Fi}; it ti<G:' ~~r ~~i'I' 
f~r ~)I 

'r;c,]' V,j'f[,!: '11<:<1 'Iii ~?rt ~I ;rr;ft 
~ I f,+llt (15 "Ilrt ;; 'f.fJ fif; If'(. <r.til~ 
'f.1 ~r ~)=tf,,-:;-q ~ ~iT f'f. <:i";fi 'fr~ ~ 
<w.j ;:.-Ff ~r ,~ t i:rf'f.if lj ~'f 'J;f'1~. fJf'Jf 
of.T 'fl~o1r 'Tr~': 1fT r'f> 7J;fr "rr,'1 'f; 7JUf 
;:'1[T ~ ;:i", 'f,"{~. if.,. ~i 'lf1:r ~)~f"Fi4f 

~ ~ I m;f(;;i f 'f; 'J;fRm~; 'J;f~ 

~'f ~~ ~; if."{T~f ~'fr'f ~) f'f. r-C'l'NT 
'F 7Jii ifiWf 1t w; f "l'f:t mr (l'f <r<r.if 
'f.r 'fo'~r 'l1fi ~ 'J;fj"{ 'tc v.f.:r if,- f(;r~ ~1iT 
1!;11~ ~ ~ ",Of <l;rot'i ;:1iIT mq 
.1fill~iT OAR ~ '+to' Wll11'illT' ~ ~ ~'!~! 
",fer" alfff 1(1 if,"-:~. <-rifiT cnir 'f~'r lfrl4<fT 
it If!\: ~ :;rr ~T ~ f'f. ~~ if 
Iif)~rf~ 'f.11:Ilf g-f ~ I 'J;f<I' ~1iT 'J;fR 
~T ert iIlG ;f.f '<fl'\;[ ~ <l'~ f~ ~ 
f~'lT~ 'f.1 "Ill" Wi"'NlTlf ~ ii'f. m<R 
'1&:1 f'lilfT ~ I ~" ~~i it; ~;;fj;ft 
;;it/[ ~I" ij'-<l.~' qn: ~ if.\' ~ ~ 
~ m ~~ ~;ft ~1lI1Vt ~ ~~ 
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~~ <tl' ~ if ~ ii{f ~ I ~U 
'1R ~ ~fin it~· ~ f~ f~ fI!i 
'qiJ ~ ofi~ ~T If>1f ~f ii{f ~ I 

~;Ri fOl'l1, '!iff f.:m'ffl ~ ~ 
~r ~ m itffT ~ if. ~ !11n".;JCf~ 
'!il <mf lI'ft{ ~r ;;mfT ~ 1fT ~l:I ~ <tl' 
tTt'f<f ;;r;:ra'f if. "I'1l1, ;rNT<fR ~'\'<: Ylff .... -

~ if.lJl"'-l ~~~ ~T lfOfTOf; <f~ ~ lJ~ I 

9;lT-if jp!rt ~~ if. iII~ <rr<rf~, 

~t~r, ~f;;r!lT. i~;:rf, ;:rrqor; m ;iw, 
~fft{ ulff;f~T if. miT iflJif ~ I !!f'l1T 'iiiii' 

ifr iffFf ~ fOf; t;0f; ~i}ot iII'Rif ~ ~Of; 

~~ Of;f 'liT~ f"f1l"f I if~ ~rro lJM" if. 
~rii ifr., if'jIT <:llJ ~T I \:fljifi) ~T ~'l1n 

... '-'\"~ihT ~f I fq;, '3~~W ifl<T f'!i 
~ ~r ~f ~ aT liit1: it !fiilT fOf; <I r<rT 
~I' 'fi'ii ~ ~ ~ I ~ f~"f 
Of;[ ~ <rfiil'f i!!R11T Wl<fT ~;:r 'faT 

flif. >.:0<: fll" 'if'fifi ~ ~ 'lii,p" 'lITq 
fOf; ~i?:FfT ~T, ~fl;1N ~,m ~ 

tlfT, ~ 'lfTl: f~,;ffi'f ~ "lI'T,~, ~ 
ifili -.i'q~ <rr<'fl' orFf ~ ~ I 

ll:q 'li!l:r ~rm ~ fOf; ~~ it frl~ lfr.rf 
it 'f~Ff ~r iffi ~ I ~1"Of; ~ ~ 
<tl' ;R ~ I ~~TOf; ~ ffi ~, ~~ 
~if'1 ~1<: ~p;tf~TFf ~lfT (if or;:(I' ~ I Iflf 
emil>"\" Qf ~ I ~-~ 'Ii'iI' Of;mWr p:rmiJ 
fOf;q. IT;:r ~ ~Tl: ~l;fit; fiil'ii ~w -ifr ~ 

~ fOf; ~~ it ~r '!iI' ~ I mot 'J"~ ~r 
oq-fif.l" 1:1;'!i 51H if ~f<lT il:Tlff f~it ;rn"lTlI'T 
ifl<T ~ f~ ~11:t ;:n:ffi' iffr ~ ifffitiol ~ 
;:;ilT Of;1' ~r ~ ~ ~ I 'il'f'?!!T 'tiT 
~ \?'fit Of;flI'I1 fOf;ll'T lfQ. 'R<Aft 
~~ <tr ~ m in:if'f.f Of;r worcr ~ ~ fifi 
ttlfo cft.;ro itil ~ ~ '3'<fifif ~~ if. 
~ ~ ii{f ~ lj~ ~ I ~ 
ofr.f if i{1" o''l" ~ ~; IT;:r I 'lI"T <rofifiT 
mr if. ~II" !fiT~ if ~cn Iff\' ~~ ;r{ 
~m <rif1i lI'T ~ iI'fft ~ if~ ~ 
a) ~ ",Fit '!il itt ~ ~Ift I 

~ W. f~ mer ~( "'i!: ~~ f 
fifi ~it l:fll: ~ 'fir f.t; ri>ifr mlf 
if. ~ ~:'rit iI~ ~T 11'<: ftl1>fdl'll 
~ <:Ii .mt tl ~'\'<: d1I" if>lf ~~f 
~ ~~"'T ~iffil: ii{f IJffiT ~r m .... 
ft-l-m;f'r ,;~ ~ q; lf~ ~ m. 
lfiiT-~T WI"I'~ 'l"T ~ ~ I ~ d<ifiI>i 
dl ~T iff ifff~.,. If''"l~,t 'R,,<tr ~ ~~ '!il 
~r<r .;r.rm Of;1" ~i, ~lj ~ if. ~~m'r, 
fOf;{1H ~1<: q~mT ifi) ~I' mlSf 
ilr~lfT"! m ;:r.;r<: ;:riP' wcfr ~ I ~ 

q;;rr ~~T 'lit m;:rr GlW<: ~ ~ 
~f~ ij" '~WfT ~ ~ fOf; iflI'T ~ 
mlfr ;;rT m ~lfT"jj'fR ~ >iff fOf; mqit 
<fI1:f1f flf;1.fT gm ~ fifi ~ofi i\'!3T'f ':(¥ ti~ 
f;r;~ljT itilllTrl if. lJT'i ~!fi<: ~ 
~ m: ~ q1ff <Rf~1f <rot $ 1:1;000-t!;ifi 
~r;:rr 'B-1;:r If.': ~ ~.:IT~ ~ m: 
a~ Iftl;r ~Tl: ~~ ~f;:r 'R ~ 
m<: tm Of;[ '+I"r<: ~ ill"Tl: '3~ ~~ 
~- 'Jl1' ifi' ;:r;;rr lfi{T'r Ol rm 'lit q:~ 
;ft omf? ""'fiT 'lilt ll;iiI' ~r ~r fOf; flfilJ 
d":~ ii if ~ i{f I iflI'T ifi{ lril:rr ;;1"1' !fiT 

!11n" ;rcrr<:" ~T ~ ~? ifiCITfcr <f~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~R !~ ;:riP' ciT SfijWc if; 
'ti~ it ~ 'Tft;r "'!'fliT !fiT f;;r;r; a) m;:rr 
i{'T ;;rrf~ ~T I # ~Of; '!r~ f~ 
<:Ilri1T ~ fOf; ~ ~ ~ ~ l:1;ifi f~ 
it: <:5:r f"fTl; ~ Of;T ~r Of;T 
omf I ~ it fCfM ifi' ,;r"flff if; ~ 
~!fiT ~~ ~ ~U ~ 'fziiiOf; 
~ ~ 1JflfT !fiT lj<ll<'f ~ ~ it: "'!'fm 
it !!f'l1r ~ erg '!U'fT ~T 'II!' 
~ ~ iff'll': Of;;rl<: <mf 1fifi lfQ ~ 
!lImT <:lIT ~ fOf; ~ ~: <'ittif 'tIT ~ if; 
~~~~~~rn 
~ ~ ~ g~ ~lflil ifiT ff<:, 1fifiTif, 
~ m ~ ~Ft ~ ifffifi;:r ~ ~ ~T fit; 
~ ~: ~:~ ~ ~ ifi{f 'R ~ 
ifiT ~ 'fiT ~ if'fi ii{f ~ m: ~ 
F'ITlf '1{ ;r -.:f, 1[<!.T f<:"ll'T ;;rm t I 
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['*t ~"l] 
~ ~ ~? ~ ql\l:ij(l'Iii1 ii1T;;f ~ 

~ lIT f'fiij"T f"lf~ ~ mr ~ 
~? ~~:mr~~~? ~~ 
~ 'l1: mm ~, aT fu~f ~::rr ~ 
fir. 'f>W ~ \!T I ~ 'liT '!i~ If'ti'l'f 

cffi~ ~ ~ ~ 'ffi"m ~ \!Tm ~ flI; 
~ ~ot~~ no it~~ 
\!T~~ I "'iI:«~:~~~~~ 
~ f'!i ~ 'TNf 'liT ~ ~ ~n: ~Hmf ~: 
ifR ~a ~~ ~r '!if 1Tf ~ I ?t, ~ 
""'~f~'!if'l'"Wf<l'"'ff.rit I ~ 
~ qT;f f~ ~, ('f't 'l;[<I" ;fro, <lcrm, 
<f'mf ~ ~ I fllf~ <I'"'ff.r ~: 
~ If.<i-'fi"ro.Cj"r.T "R 7~ ~ I ?;rf.r.ol' 
~T<r ii1'T'TT '!if ~f 'liT Off~ 'f.TIi ~T 
\!T w.r ~ ~h" ;r iIf f'fiij"f 'liT ~ ~ 
~~I 

'l;[<I" II '!;rn'i ~; om: it !'~ 'f.0T 
~~I~~'!iTl'I<r~~T~~ 
~ I ~ miff +rrt fmrr<'l" ~ ~ 
m'P?rR 'lfr ~h" ~~ ~T <f;i I ~ il;l'ff 
~ ;r ~ I WI': m'V'iR it f~
f~ ~ ~, ('f'! ~ ~~ gf;fT 1l: I ~ 

~~ 'fiT ~~ ~~ it ~ \!r.r ~;rr ~ I ;r aT 
~"ro;r 'liT ~ ~f ~n:;r '!i~ 

~ iff ~ '!iT "ITF.m ~ I ~ 
~ cro:: ~Wl g-{ ~, (fr crnt ~; 

~<'f1T ii1'flIT ~: ~ +rf '!i~ ~r ~fq 
~ g-m ~ I lfr.t '!if ~ ";-q-f ~n: 
;n;:r>fi '!if ~ ~, m~i ~ <>nTT ~ 

~rnoo~~ I ~ 'l1: 
f.!5'f2c:(f~lq '!iT <rm(f ~T f.r.lIT;;rr ~ 
t I ~ 'Iiii~ '!if ~ ~T ~-~ 'liorf otl' 
mrr otl' ~ ~ I ~f f;;ro; ~ 'l1: mm-
f~ ~T qrf, cr.ri ~ ~T 'liT w 
t' ? --~r.t aT lfr.t 'l1: ~ ~: ~ 
~ ~ f<fillT ~ I 

.q ~ ~ 'f.0T ~ ~ flI; ~ 'lioft 
'liT ;:m:r ~ ~, ?rf~ 'lil"IiT ~ ~ 

flI; f'fiij" am: ~ ~T it ~ 
;;rm~~~'irot ~ rn~ 
~ ~ ~T!fTif 'liT ~'IT<: ifiTd ~ 1 ~ 
~ \!l"If fllf~ ~ ~{' ~ 
~ 'lrrot i'tU <rnc~~ ;r ~ ~ ~ 
'fTCT 'liT ~'iffi rn q: ~ 1 <Po: ,*;rr 
~~I 

~: W'Iro m;;r f;;r;:r Off! ~ 
~ iffiT 'l>f,T ;;rmr ~, ;;rT Of.<'f lPnt 'l1: 

~ onwr ~it-ifu(f "''11;;<<'11<'1 
~, 4" ~ ~ f'!i <rF. "f~ irf 'Wf.'fT 
WefT q<: ~ ~ on: orm ~ f'To T<f 'ToT 
~~f if f~ ifm ~..r g-m ~, 
~~~~'h:~f~'!iT"1""If 

m-'TI ~ ~R ""m ;;rf,T '!if f1mT<:r ~ ~ I 
q;;T.fm ~ ;. ii1'mT 'liT ~r ~ f'!i 
'!;""If ~ '!;""If mo ~ ~'1l1T sr~ fllf~ 
if; ~;;;; it 1S~ g-m ~ I ~ f'P-T 'i'f. '!if 
~~ ~ I ~ ;;n:Rf~ (f! "'iI:ll ~ it. 
u;;fori $ ~"1-t: 1ff.T1+rl'fi ~. c'lTlT 'liT 
q;.,- g- I 

II ~ ~ITT f'!i 4:U ~ if 'Pf ~ 
!fi11 <Po: ~ fmrRf <r;:r ~ f'!i \n: t;'!i 
~r;rr ~m '!iT 'Wf 'liT i['!i f-qi':r I 

Shri Shyam Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): Sir, may I make a sub-
omission? When the Prime Minister is 
not here, who is going to answer 
all these points? 

An Hon. Member: He will read his 
speech. (Interruptions). 

"" ~ Ifm : ~l 11~~, 
(Interruptions) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, Order. ~ 
~ w.h<fm ~ flI; ~ '!iT{ ~ 
~ ij- ~ '!mIT~, oT ~ 
m;;~~<'f1T~ ~I~ 
aT ~ ij- f.r.lIT 'flIT m ~ "I"rN 
lllt ~ 'fT 1 "lIT ~') ~~ ~ fiI; 



,"~:"4''ri <r.<:: ~ qr 
f'I; l'ficTr Fr; ~~ ~ ii' ~ ifRf (1'"1 ~J;ft 
;ffi~ fit; ~ f~r 'fo11 ~ 'fo+r Wr 
~; f~ ~ ¢'~ <r.<:: ~~; I mfl1f<:: ~Of 
~ ~rr.ff it 'for{ eft 'foTifOf GRTl!T ;;mIT 

rn m<fiR '!~ CIT ""eft f'fO ~<m'f1 'lit 
ornR ~: f<111;, f~ f~ ~: f<111; ~ 
~r~ I 

~~~; <iR "4' +rl'it ~; om: it ~ 
;f~rifRf~~~ I ~<t.T~ 
<rffi<:r q;: ClR <fu <'iT'Tff merr ~ m 
~r~'fR"~~I"4'~~~ 
~~rfwn<f~r~I~~~~ 
~~ it erg., u <'I'm ~il<::, >;ffi1r lIT m 
~lIT C!~ 'fr't it I "l'f-f~ f,lf '1ft 
'3'f <":Fit ;q- CJWff ~ ~ I ~ if, 
an: q;: f<'!'1c ;nir t, ;;fr f,lf 'foT r,irnr 
a:m: l11 ;fr~ ~ "TT~ ~ I ~ ";3'i;q- ifRf 
rn f; I f.,., 'iiT IT,n: lIT ~r liqit 
~ flliT<lr t, 4:11 '1~lll ~ it ;r;!'if,T 

~ ~ ifr, 'f.'lfj- ~11 <IT'i q;: +rr m-
~ i[f.n T.flf.-~ I ~ <t.T ~ CfJ-o<;r q;: 
ffi-;; q-~ 13'if \iT 'l;fn: ~ 'foTl1C! qfif 

~ifr'l;fn:~m~mit ~Of 
fif>lTT ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fO ~ 
~ <t.T ern; "IT ~ ~ I "4' ~ 
~ ~ f'fO ~ +rrar 'fl?:T ~, ~ eft IJi't<r 
m 'for iI'ilIli q;: 5'T'IiT ~ ~ ~ Of 

~ ~ Cf'ffl" '1ft m<fiR ~ m: it 
~iff.tili~~1 

m ifRf ~ m "4' q<r m "IT 

I;fT ~ ~, ~ C!'fo ~ it ~ ifRf 
~~~I~qrm~~t 
;;fPI<:!T ~ t, ~ ~ q;: :;r.it t ~ ~ 
ttl: 1I't t, ~ ~ ~ 11>"1" ;ft;t ~ 

"4'.fit;mu~~ifRf~ 
~ If'( fit; m ~ f'fOm'f ~ 
'fo<::C!r %, m;;r -:nr 'fot wf.t ~ 'for ilftl'fa-
~ 'Ifl:T f1fo;rn"r t I "4' 13Rf rn ~ q"'fTiI' 
~; flr.m;f1 'for ifRf ~ f'r. '3'f ~ 'lit 
'l;f~ m +rrar q;: ~ ~i'!T ~, ;p:j'ffif; 
m- <rfii ~ ~ ~, ~ Cf'ffl" +fTIf 
~ ~ f~ ;;mIT ~ 'Il">: ~ ~ lf1Iit it 
m "fTi'!T ~, CIt 'I1P-f ~ ;;mIT ~ I ~ 
'f~ ~ ~i'f('Rf m ~ I ~ l1T<'f--~ 
'fU"{f.--41t!WU"lI'i m ~ '1ft C!<::$ 

;;mIT t 'l;fP: ;;ire OR ift "IT<IT ~ I fri 
~r <'!'Fit lfI'r fl1<'fi'!T ~ m ~ qfif 
m, f:;n-.: li'flH m-<r.j" m ~ cmff 
'l;fn: GIl"1 <'I'l1ii lr ~l['f t.r ¥r t, ~ 
f~ <'I'fiii <f.r ~ 'fl?:r flr<;fa- ~ I l.fi[ ~ 
~ g, f~ 'fo+rf.r <rAT ~'fm 
'l;f'f'fr~'fOT~~%4Ii<::~ 
q;: ~ ~; ~-~r ~t 'J"f-
~'fo<::~ll'1 . 

aar" ~ : -.;fr+rciT 'Iil1<'IT ~') 
.... ·;;rr f~~ sr~ I 

'" ftIi~ sm1t (p{T;;r.~): 'l;f~ 
~, ~ 'llmf ~; SMlf ~ 'foT 
'l;fTlf ~ ~ <iR ~ m ~;srqlf 

~itl.fi[~+fN'IT~I~ 
'llmf it. srqlf ~ ~; ~ if ~ 
~~~~ iii ~;;ftqmt~ 
f.t;Irr, ~ f.w;rIf tt ~ it ft;mT 
~ I ~ 'li1ft' ~ ~tlf it ~ 
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~ it mqr~[ If;f ¢'~ rn 'liT .,-) 
~f<:r;r 'f<'[T, ~ mm: '1f~ 'lfri; 
qi-;;r ~ ~-~ 'liT iliflf f'fi"lIT ~ 
~'lmrrr mqr~ ~ ~f<:r;r if: ~ 
~, i:rfil;;f ~ ~f<:r;r ~: ~ ~: 
m"l\" 0fTi{ il:[ ti I m"l\" 0fTi{ If;[ ltcrr-
~,~[~if<'IT,~[~~ 

~'fl!i[ f~ If;[ ~<rl:Ii m't ~~ 
it ~~ ~ I ~a 'I1q.f it ~ ~ 
~fir ~ ~'.fi"l<: it ~ 'liT -.r'PR 
oq"(fm f'fi"lIT I ~'l ~ ~; f;;ro; ~ m 'lft 
l1'n:'1f If;[ <mr ~ flf; f-.r'l ~a 'I1q.f it 
~<IT~~~ If;t~~ 
<.lH!'l f'fi"lIT, ,;lft ~qfrr 'I1q.f it i':llrt 
~ ~r:rfi1, ~o <Fff'[oC'JT1, 'f~ 
~ f~ifT ~; <IT~ ~qfrr '-f; ~ it ~q 
if, .r;;r .,-'PR O!fifm rn ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
fiWiflf Q:t ~ ~q ~: f;;ro; 'IT'lt'TTlf If;t <ITa 

~, f-.r'l it 3;" ~ If;[ ~ "~T ~ I 

~Of mft <mrf 'lfr ~ ~~:if 'f>lif 
~~ "Ii ~lJ <IT"f If;) 'lit +J:'1'iT ~ flf; ~;;lIT 
'liT ~ <ITm=-<l'frr 'flIT ~ m gm't 
~lf;t'flIT~~, f~~:~it~ 

~ ~ lWfOfPJ ~ ~ ~11 l'R 'liT 
~A:fT'f ~ f'fi"lIT I itu ~ ~ flI; ;;r;r 
~ ~ lJ:~ ~T, ~ lJ11lf ~ 
If;T~~;f~i'f~~~:~f 
;if .,-) iR11-iR11 'lfNIIf f~it om: ~ ~ '1ft 
'if) CIffi<: IlfrqT ~t, of f;n'flf ~T ~;If ~ 
If;t 'if) m:'1fl<:: q;:r[ ~lf; ~ ~ ir 
I!ft;irt ~, ~ argrr '7!fRT ~ m:'1fl<:: 
~[ I 

il:11 ;;rTtr <fga ~T (f1!; lJ:~ ~ 
~R ~ '!ft'if)~q"~ ~-~r 
",", ~ mq~'iTm ~ i{~~ 
.~~ il:11 Q;«r qr.ur iIft ~ m ~ flI; 
~~~~~SI"'ldif"4i 
~ iJ m II11W ~ {I'f Fd' 

~T<?f ~ ~~ I ~ If;)f mm;; omr iiQ:T 
~ I ~~ ~'liTiff11[ m 'fltsf'<;;i11 it: 
'IR ~ ~ ~~ it ~ ;;rr1i'iT, III 
sr~ ~: 'Wf.r ~ <it 'IT ~iT, itm- omr 
iiQ:T ~ I f;;ro ~R it f;+r lJ:~~ ~ ~, 

~ i~''1fqlf ~iliTOff11[ If;T ft"1r'l ~ I lfrt-
lfrt ;;r;r 511TU f'1f'for;lf il:1<rr, f-.r'l tt'l' ~ 
~ "1f"f '%~, 9;I''l''{ ff'Il'ir ~-l;r 'H'1f<:'flf 

ron, ~ ~'f;?fT ~11i'f 'fT'lPl' ~t m ~ 
'if) "l'T9'f ~T1!f ~ ',;I'ZRfT7 ~ III ~ 

If;[ If;11T ~ III ~fi:!;~;lfT If;T If;11t 'liT, 
~'f'.fft lfrt ->w ~ ~ir it ifl1 ':1'fi"f ~ 

~ aT '.l:'lit <irt Wf.' iiQ:T ~ f'f' f.1m.T 

~~ '.lUiT ~ ;If"~;'1T 9;1'1< i;~r it '.lUiT <I~ 

~:ml 

~ ~~ it ~ i1:~ ;;rr'l' "lfr ~ f;jfif 
'liT ~'lfT'1f a'T1n: ~ it ~ ~ 'l'lll ~ I 

\1I't it~ ;;fm ~ ~ it ~ ~~ ;;rT'l' ~ ~ 
~<:"TT m- ~ om: 'm.8' ~ flf; ~lJ ~~ 'liT 
~ III ""R If;T ~ ~ <Tga ~~T ~ f'1f'liRl' 
~) I ~ m ~ flf; 'ifr ~T i5lffi'~ 

~T ~, ~~ f'1f'liffi <Tga ~ ~ ~) 

~ ~ \lrfil;;f ~T 'lfT sr<m: <tfT ii'm-

~ 'liT ~ ;jlf.: ilf; 'liT ~ 'liT 
otm'fT ~ ~ ~rnt ~ I <rga ~ ~ 
m'f~dlm~~fm'liT~u 

~ ~ ~ '1fil: itm I!fd'U ~ \1I't ~ iff{ 
WI<: lRT ;;mIT ~ dl f'fl<: ~ ~ or;if.I' 'fit 

~ m:m ~ ;r(\' ~ ;;mIT ~ I 

~ ~ it~ m ~ ~~fit; 
~~~~rn~~~ 

qyq; 11ft' ~ it mmr ~ t I 



Motion VAISAKHA, 1884 (SAKA) on Address by the I92S 
President 

i{ ~ iiffir it ~ otT iiffir rn ~I 
~ ~ it~) ~ gm,lIT ~"r.r ~ 
GTJf ~) ~ tfli ~ ~ am ~iitit 

~ iI' f;;rn SI'Ilf~ 'fiT ~ ~O'I<IT, ~ 

oft ~~ ~T ;;rRT 'ifTf~ I n~i:I' 
<t~T ~; ~Jf ~ ~~ ~ ~ oft 
~ ~ f'fo' ~ ~; l't'f"li1 fqif.l1'f ~; f;;rit 
crrfuPli-Olf<rm<r q7 +l"r f;r.t'!fllf ~ 
~ I ~~T f;;rit ~ "Illr t1;m 'qT~;f ~ f'fo' 
~ ~ Cf'fi ~Jf ~ iii ;:rrl1f~ ~ f"lllfllf 
if;' 'fillfT if ~I!l" +l"T ~, ~ 'fiT 
+l"r ~m <V(, ~'!fClT 'fiT +l"T ~ 
~, w:f.t 'sprr<:flfTl< ~F<l'liTI::T 'fiT SflI'l1r 
liT <V( m. ml!l" ~T m ... ~ ~ it 
f~Of<l' ~>t-~1!l"T +l"r ~r I ~ ~ 
~'liTrri.:rT it f'l'~ ~ ~ I ;;:m <:mT 
''I<: 'if,,!, ~ ~ m1]' ~ifT ~ ~ I 

"-rf'fo''I' ~ l1TI!l" ~T l1M ~;;mt'Jf 
it ifTilf'l:'fo' 'fo'1' fm-kr<l' 'fo'~ l1M if "I'mii' 
'fo'f ~1' 'fo'fJf ~, ~T i1<:'n +l"T ~ I-.1:fTif 

~ 'ifTf~ I ~'I' <::1';ff 'fiTliT 'fit lPt ~ 
m~ 'f>7ifT ~1'llT I f~ ~r ~ mm;:r 
'fiT11 ~T ~ I ~ f<fm<'i' m' ~ I if<rllT iii 
f~T +l"T ~ if -S:<:riT ~ 'SI'll'ttT ~T f'f;llT 
tTlIT ~ I 'SI';;mflf if;' ~ '1<: "I<'I'iI' ~ ;;ft 
~f<rllT iii ~ ~ ~, cf ~~-~~ ~ ~ 
J;lh~'org<l'~~~~'1<:~ 

m ~ ~ ~'I:: W 'fillf 'fit ~ m 'l::H I 

~~~~~~I~'fiT~
~ f'll'ir :;r<fjf'l:: 'fiT ~ I ~ 'I<: ~ 
"l''l'f~~~~,~~ro~~ 
~~~~~iIi'Wll''IfI' ~ I 

~T fro'~ it ~ <r.foifTi: ro+rIT'I"fi 
t I ~ ~ ~ iiffir ~ ~ fifi'lft ;qmf 
~iI'~~~~,~q~ 
~ ;:rty i'm, ~ in<: ~ 'fiT'l:UT 
lfTifCf ~ ~ ~ gm ~ ~ 
~<rlIT 1t ~ iI'fl' ~ ~ ~ 
~~~ffi'~~~it 
~ fltilIT t, ~ ~ ~ o;r.r iii'{ 

1I'tt ~ ~ ~ Iti11fIf ~ 1Ii'{, 

~ Cf'fi ~ ~'I:: qg''f ~ I ~ 
~ ~'!f'f; ~ 'fiT ;;iT;qmf 
~, ~ 'fiTlrJf rn iii fu'11; ~ ~ 
1~ ~ ~ f;;r~ fiffiT it ~ ~-~ ~ 
'l:~ ~, ~ fiffiT it ~ tfli ffi' ~ Cf'fi 

qg'vrr ~ l!~ ~ ~ I 'fifoifT1:lrt 
<1'1' ~ +l"T 'fillf mq 'fo''t, mffi' ~T ~ I 
lPt M ~ ~~ ~ 'fillf ~;j gil; ~ 
'f;fi5'i!"S:q) 'fiT ffilAT 'HifT 61m I 

~ ~ ~ f'fo' ~ R='!I'f<l' 'fit ~ 
'fo''l::iI' it; f"l'l{ ~T ~ ~onl tfli ~, ~1' ~ 
~ tTlIT ~, ~T< f;;rn 'fo'T ~'n: ~~ 
~T iI' w:f.t '1;ffI:r~ it m~ m ~er 
f'f;llT ~, ~~ ~T ~1'l'f ~;:rty ~ I 

'8~ 'fo'f'il<:rt '6' m\' ~ ~ ~ ~rn 
+l"T ~T l'ft ~ I ~ ~ oT'fi ~ I ~fiA' f;;rn 
m'l<: "I<'I'ifT 'ifTf~C1; ~ ~ iIi~ 
it+l"rF.l1rn~f~~~~ 
~'t7 ~ iiffir "l'rn <l'T< q7 f~m ~ ~ it 
l1f1J. ~ ~ I f~m otT f~m ~ ~ 
it "tifT ~ f'fo' ~ om: it ~ ;:rty 'IiW 
;;rr l1'fo'iiT ~ f'fo' ~ <rg<l' ~ <{ill' ~ ~ 
~r ~ ~ I ~ i1<:'n ~ <J;f~ f~ 
otT iiffir ~ ~ ~ ~T i1<:'n ~ ~-~ 
"""'~ qfi<1'fi ~~ ~ ;;rr ~ ~ I 
iff~T f~m iii ;;ft 'SI''I'(f'fo' ~, f'l'OO ~ 
;,. ~o ~ 9'«'1' ~~ ~, cf '1ft 
f;;rn ~ ~ ~ ~ it <J;f.:n:rr;ft fum 
~ ~, ~ ~ ;:rty ~ I ~ 'fit 
ififTi'r it fum 'fiT orq~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~~ ~ 'fiT f~ fum • JfTElfJf 
~;:rtyi!:)~~ I f~~~1t 
~ ~ it ~ ~ ;:rty ~ l'flIT t I 
;;it ;;rR' g-f ~, ~ q('(1' ~ ~ fifi ~ 
~ ffi' fum 1fT ~ f1rorr ;;rr ~ t 
~~~~~itit~~'lft 
'fiT'Ifi\' ~ ~'liT it ~ ~) ~ fcftprt 
~ ~ gil; ~, \l;Jfo 11;0 ~, cf\'o ~. 
.. 'h ~, fur;i ~ t, iIfiR itt ifiT1f 
rn~~lfi't~Ittl'~ ~m 



1929 Motion MAY 1. 1962 on Address btl the 
President 

1930 

[...n f~~~cn: 'SI'~~] 
~ I ~T~~if'W11:~~if~~ 
~ iifiT oJ<t; ~ll ~ fm~ ~1 

rn ~ a1 ~ ~ if 'SI'~~ ifl'f'if 
~~r~fiffi~1 

~ro ~ ~ ~ f~ ~~ ~ if~ if 
';l't~wf.t~~~~~iifiT 
~ l'ft<r-l'ft<r ~, ~ ~ ~, m-..:mvr 
;;r.rnr ~, ~ 'ifTfr,q- I "1<1" ;:p.f, ~ 

~~ lfiTlf 'til. ~T rn~, ~T ~H~ 

~if wf.t ~ 119T ~ ;nr~~ ~1<'l 
<'f1;i'f iifiT fmer~ rn 'foT 'SI''Vo'f ~1 

ifi'it~, cr.r CI~ 611 <n5 ;o>11R 
~~~·~f~r.m~lT!:TJ[m 
<tt ~. org-'i ~r 'f'fr ;;wlllr I cf <rg"f 
~ ;:rift \ill ~~r ff I llf~ ~~T ;:rift 
g-m~T;nrGmif~~<r.~m·~ 
fo!i ~ ~~ ~ f;:rf~'q~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~;;r ii:f ~~·n I 

q;:rr ~I~<:T ~ "rifT<f gm ~ I ~ 
if1it; 'R ;;i"m ~if ~[ <'fIllY ;( 'l;[;P,'f 
f'folIT ~. ~ ~ ii' ~~ ~~T ~I~t 
g-~ t. ;;rjl1T ~( !~ tt ~ 'f.lif f'foll- ~ "I'r 
ifiTf.:fi;r 1J;<:RT'W ~ ~'n: f~ 'fiT \3"'~ ~r 
'fi':<rT 'qIfgll- '1[ I "lfllifi ~ ~N <ir ~r 
f.l;l:rr lflIT, ~fqClT it; ~ ~T lii~r 

f'folIT lflIT, ~;f it; ~'fT<'T ~T ~r f'f.lfT 
lfl!T I if it«T ~I;if t "I'T ~1 ~r \ilT;:rT 
~~ '11 I 'lTfc;lI'i lIfr "I'T 'lTf<'ff~t g, 
~ ~j 'SI'1~(if ~,\3";:rit; 'l;fI1fR 'R ~T 
~ q~T~; 'R ~T ~;:rT'f g-m ~, ~ ~ 
;;rr.rr ~~ '1r I f~ ~ if "L;:rT'f ~r 
iiI"AT ~ '1[, ~ ~ lfl!T I ~ 
~\;.f lf~ 2m f~ sr>mflf ~T ~T ~f~ 
~qf~,~T~~~T 
~ qf ~ ~T ~T \ilT;:rT 'qIf~ tff 
~ org-~ ~T ~ J;fI1T ~i't ~T i\1'1tT 
~ IW'iff;w~Hr.lj~~~htl.l'lll"'ClI. 
~ I ~ in~ lfi/: ~T ~ f~ ~ \il"T ~nif. 
ill' ~ ~, W: ifi ~. ~~.IfItf. 

~ lIT m.: f~T <nif ~, <f ~ ~ 
~ f~~« mit; 'R f~<'T ~ ~ 
<tt <:R'fi org-<I ~T ~ it~ ~ffl ~ t 
¥'f.if llf~ ~ ~;. ~ f<r. it~T ..-Rf Of if 
;JAR ~ ~T ~ ~ <r.<:m ~ fit; ~~ 
if lJ'if,!~ 5/";;JTd":.f ~ ~~, ~ 
~T ~qf'1ifT il:T. ;JAR !:T~fq <ilf U ~ 
lfiTlf ~T, (ft 6l1lJ'f 'foT ~ "RI"0lf il:T '3\T<fT ~ 
f<r. ~ll ~ En <!lllf~i 'liT glf ~T1[f~ 
li''l ii' 'lrc1 <'TTS:il 'R <'TN, 'lrif <-rrs:if ~ 
'IiTiI" 'fot, 'l;['l~i,;fT ~l~rif ~, "I'r 'l"!fuf~t 
f" \1ilif,'r ';lITif If -m 'f.\ ;:!T1l" 'fot m.: 
~m1lf >for 1fT -fflr 'l;fR~ ~ ,!i1lfCfll; 
f~lfenr ~;f 'for <iif"l~ 'f.t I lff~ itm 
f'f.lfT lflIT ~T ~iT fif~ il:r ;;;"T 'l;fR~ 

'foT !:T1"<1 'P.'" ii' ll'wft~il ~T ,,'f; (i ~, 
f;;rll ~q <ir 1:11''- ;J;f'l~i ~;T -rr,rr ~ I 

4:~; ft.r~ If?': "1fT ~r t f'fo ~mt 
~r If "I'r ~ ~'1T ~, 'Nif n:f~ffi 
~, ~~t 'f'f. ifT "Tit;, :mif tiTfi'RTU 
"1fT mlf I Jf;f 'f'f. 611 "fr.c;Af7 <iT ~ 
'P.'r ii" qgil ~ ;:Ff. 'T'lIi1 ;;f,i ~r;· ~ 

;;ft. m'R Ol:f'F'lT if ;;iT 'f.~'1flf'lft ~, 
'ir 'f.f~lft if, ~T ~ P:'r if "1'l1<1 ~1 
g:T;' ft cr.r il<r. If?': f.-n.~ t f<r. m >;{~ 
~ i,' f;;rn r.'lf 'foT ~~ ~ ~0fT 
~. ~, '3"T <ilf 'foT ~ ~iT 'foTlfil" 
~1 'fi':~;. ~ I 

~<'T WRn: <'I'm itm 'fof(~i ~ f'l> 
lfN');;f"t ~~ ~ f!ifmlfi ~ I ~lf"J 

1l:lH l:fR ~ lft~~r ~ 1J;'fo om: ~ '1[ f'l> 
'W11: Wlf ~ ~~ ~ it ~
'IiR;;-r~ ~i, ~ ~r ~T <f~ ~ 
~~mmrrnl~mif. 
~iti'f ~T <:TmT, ~ tlf, ~ ~ 
~m q:'t;rr ~~fiifi if ;ft;i ~ ii' m ~ I 
mel!" ~ ~ If<: ~ argcr ;;it<: f~J, 
ifl"& ~ I ~ ~T IIiT ,. ... IIiT1f q-~ 
t f.t;~it~ it;-fillt,. iII""r 



1931 Motion VAISAKHA, 1884 (SAKA) on Address by tILe 1932:-
President 

~~~q~~~~ltiTlti'J1IlI' 
~ itlf«~ I ~ ~~fltiit~ ~ 
ltiT ~1Pfml if f;;ro; ~ ~~ it 00 ~ I 

~ f<o<: 11; lti GfI( '.:r~lI" ~a- ,;ft 
ltiT ~ ~ m'lfli[q'1lf Or. f<'l11; Wfrrr ~ 
~ <re" ifi7JfT ~ 'l;ft<: ;;iT ~ qT'f~. ~ 
orf<;f.r ~ f~lI"T ~. ~ f<'f11; qT'f~ 
~ iRilT ~ I 

-n tf~ ~ (i-.:r;;r) : 'q"""lI"e'f 

~W:r. 'fi: ~r;;r ~ U~'lf<:l ~ ~ 9;l'N-
"IlTl'f1If '1( ;;iT q~~ ifT ~T ~, \ffl ltiT l1-" 
WI" ~r ~ I ;;rnt Qif. ~~ ~'lf<:l ;;rr 
if;' oqf~ 'for ~'< ~, ~~ it: <n't it 
~ <{T ~ ;;{f ~ f'fO ~ 'f.T C<:ff'f<:l~ 

~ ~ I ~f~ ~ 'for q~ ~ ;f.r ~ I 

~f.v.r m;;r fom n:i~ 'l' g+r q~ 
'fi': ~ g \ffl 'fiT ~~ it Ttm ~a-Ti'l ~r 

~mr ~ f'fi ~T ~ mrTIl ~r. cf ~T 
t::T rrfr ~ I ~rrrr ;f.t '('~ ~~ ;;r;;m ltiT 
~RT fl1"f H~;, 'I7'l9T f+for ~it;. ~ f11<'f 
~~. ~;f it; f-,ir 11'fiR f11<'f Hit;, ~ 

a-~ 'fiT ~~ ~i ~r 'lTt ~ I ~T ff"fm 
it ~ ;;ir m'l 'f.T H11T"f<fR ~ lI"iI 'fi<I" a-'fi 

~~ I m'l 'fiT '0:'" H11T;;r;m- it m;;r 
"1ft f'tim'f ltiT m<: 11~-: 'fiT ~ li'lll"T 
~ ~ 'fir lif<:Rr ;;rmr ~ ~F'Pf ~T a-<::'!i 
~ f11<'f 11lf<'T'fi ~ ;;it ~ it ;;r) ~T <1R'I' 
~T~;f~ij;;rm'fi<::ffi~ I~~ 
~ ~ 'fiGf a-'fi ~~lfT f;;rH it ~ o'lT 0 

iii' ~<'f~ ~ ~<:: ltiT m;;r ~r 'li"'if 
WIfr ~ f1r<;rcrr ~ 9;l'R ~ ~ f~ 
ltiT X '" ~ ~ ~r f1r<;rcrr ~ ~f.v.r 
;;ft ~ ~<'fH ~. \ffl ~ ~ ~ ~ 
c;X~~~1 ~~ it 
~~m~;tt~~r~~1 
~ ~m- f~ mq- m f~ ~ ~. 
~~~.~m~~.f~~ 
• t ~ II>'T ~ qr;;r 'iiT~, 

~'llI"T ~<: ~ I f;m ltiT it+rr~ ~~ 
;;mrr ~ \ffl'fiT ~ fri '" ~ 
li~ ~T~ ~ ;;rolfil; ~ it ~~ ~ 
3;'1( ~ 0 ~ ~ 'fi': fffi ;;rTa-r ~ I 
'fim it; ~ ~;;'trm 'if~ ;f.t a-~ 
~ I ~ij" ~ ~ ~ 'fiGf a-'fi ~~1lT 
m.: 'fiGf a-'fi m'l <'TT<ff 'fir lIR<ft it '!.<=I' 
~T'fi(f f.wr I ~ ~ ~<{ ~ f~ 
':( X q)qT ;;r+JTrr m cn~ ~ ltiT 
;;nf<'T11 ;;r+JRr<: ~ 'fi<:: f1:Ic:r fffi ~ ~ I 
m.: ~r ~r rr[fa- ~ ~" 

crcr mll:q ltiT ~c <ft if{ fiI; ~ ~ <1R'I' 1i 0 

~r;;rr;;r ;f'fi ij;;r+!T 'fi'{ I ~ m'l ~ ifTU 
~ lJ~-l'j;fi" ofr ~ ~ ~dT ~ f'fi 
~ wrT;;pn~ 'fi'l" Qif. ~r ~ it '!.<=I' 
~iiflfT? 'O:H 'fir 'fiT{ OlfTffi ~ ~~ I 
~H ;f.t 'lf~ ~ ~ it:ft ifq;forn;; 
~m ~wl f'fi ~~ ~ fiI; ~ 
~ 'fit +!('R"q ~ f'fi ~ ¥¥ 
'fi<::~ ;;r;;m ~«fr 1[, ~if,'1Tr I ~ m w 
'fit OlW'!lIT ll:T'ff "fTfwl I if m'l ~ ifTU 
~ ~;:-.rir;;rf n- ~ 'f.1¢tIT fiI; of w 
~'lii'liTt~~~~ 
mif.l ?!f'~ fom it ~ttfuT "«11 ~ ~. 
WlI"AH 'ife., ifT ;;rT~. t:J;~~ 
l:<li'11 1\T ~ I 

17 hrs. 

~r <n'l ~a- ;;rr if>'~ 
it~ ~~f'fi~m~iPfI<®~i. 
¥¥ 'fi<::~ ;;r;;m ;f.t <::e:rT;f.t ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 3;'l<: ~, iJrf'firr 11;lti ~ "1ft 
~ OJ: 1!a-rf('Of'fi \ffl it ~r ~ ~ I 
~~ ~¥~1!<:OiTT~~if>' 
'1( :;fi;; ~ ~~ ~ ~. ~ ~ 
~it..f<;ll11;lti~'iiT m ~ 
it~~tJ'!lT I ~11;lti~~~ 
~ Y.lh: ~~ ~ ;;rqror fir.m ~ I 
;;r;;a-r ~ ~ ~ fiI; ~ ~ ~" 
~;;rra-ri 1~~ii1~~"" 
ltiT ~ qflf'tiT{ ~ t flI; if ~~" 
m~,qtll>'T~~~lfi{f .. 



:1933 Motion MAY 1, 1962 on Address by the 
President 

1934 

[~~f~ 

~~ ~ <tiT ;r mif ~, ~ 
~c 'l;~, ~T;;r;rer 'l; ';:;l ~ 
srfuforfl:f ~, ~ 'l; ~ ~ ;;rH iTm'TllIT 
;;rAT ~ f'fO ~ ~~ fri;~ ~ f<"""'fli 
ifl:fT 'Ii<: ~ ~ m"{ Wl';l ~ 'fOr mT i.il' f~ 
'flIT ~:rn <:H I ~ ~ <'fttT wirt 
it~ I ~~If"{~~f~~1~~ 
~ f'fO ~ <tftf f~ 'f<1iT ~ I ~ ~ If"{ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ f'fO f~f~c ~ 
~ I ~ ~'fO-~'fO ~'if 'lJfll 'lIT 'WRT ;;JR 

q'"{ ~ 'Ii<: !ffiT ~iT, ~ '1fT ..m;ol:t:i 
If"{ ;;rr 'Ii<: !ffiT ~it f'fO ~ ~ 
~~'I;fT"Il~gm~ IlI"6<tftf~'1rm 
~ ~1 ~ f'fO ~ ~"Iff\';;rT ;llf~" 
f'tillT ~ !ffiT 'iif<'f IT<!T I ~'T 'l; f~ 'Tit 
~ 'l; Wf-~ 'fi't ~ ~m, mT 
~ 'l; ~ fcro;: 'fOT ~ ~m I 

m "f"I'1A 'l; 'f{~ ~ i[rT I ~r 

QIF<'IlIlilC! it f~c rn if ~ If''R1 

~~~I 

ll"i[ ~ ~ f'fO <n:'!iT"{ if 'l'~ 
'lIT 0fTlf ~ 'Ii<: .,.~ 'fOr ~f.I<f; ~T <tiT 
q~ ''l;;;rT ¥:fT I \nf <tiT ~ ~ 'l!lT<i .~ ~ I 
wn: ~ ~ 'l'~ 'l; iif;;rT'lI' qi';f 
If~" 'fi't llT"ffi, wn: 'l';;ro'f<;r 'l; iif;;rT'lI' 

~ ~f~ fmn- <tiT llT"ffi, eft ~ ~ 
~m <tiT ~ ~ q- 'WRr ~flJ ;r ~ ~ I 
~'l;~mr~~~ 1~ll'R 
~ f.t; ~~ 'l; ~ ilgiJ ~ ~ f~ 
.;l~¥:fT : 

"Not by parliamentary speeches 
. or majority votes are the mightly 
questions of age being solved but 
it is through a policy of blood 
and iron." 

m w 'fi"T 4P,,,,,"iifl(Gi ~ ~ i 
.wn: f'll'<;I$.l.U., ~ ~ 1ft lift 
. ~ rn 1;01'f!I'iT t q "lfT ~ ;;nittrr i 

~.~ ~.~ t ~ 4''rf6T! 

f.t; ~ if oni"{ 'l; ~ ~ ....u I 

ifl:fT~~~lffI'm ~if~~~ 
~ ? ~T ~ 1Ff.iJT I ~;;r;f <Ii ~ 'l; f~ 
m'1 <tiT 'Tit ~ 'l; ~ ~f~ fum 
m~ ~r ll'Frr I f;;r~ ~ 'mlf 
~ ~ 'fOr ~fil<T q< ~;f m ~, 
i'fT'if-lTR q< fl m ~, \nf ~ 'ifIi 
'1fT ~fil<T 'fiT $ 'fO', m'1 'fOT ~ f.t; 
;;rT lJ<r if a;~ if~' ~ ~ 'l; fwi 'fi'tfmr 
"f.'{ I m'1 'fi't ""'~'1T '1fT ~f;"'- ~ 
~tlTr I ~ ;;>" ":'f. ;llJl"'-l'R .rt<n f~ 
"" '<f.;rlJT <iT -:a-'T ,~, ~ <n:: 'l1rq.rr 

~mr f'r. "Jit' ~ ~::r 'lfr mr 'P;rr ~ I 

1l'lWf '( [m ~ If?' il'orT"-T it +i'~CfRT 
~ 'fiT.fT ~ ~ f'fO ~ 'fOr 'an 'lIT 
~r <n:: ~ f", err. ;fr fllf"~T ~"f ~ 'fO<:: 
mit, <n:: ?:'9' "" mit f", f'VRT ~ 
~<1Tf.T f'9<T 9'';:[[ ~ ., ~f19 'fOr ;ftf~1if ~; 
3;'1'<: '3"R'r ~ ~ ~r i f'f. lI"ll' 
irMm cw.t j~ ;;ri~lfT, erF.T 7.!1': lirf<:fll"t 
;:~ m:m, emt it m<Tll ~ 

f~ mit ".f~:f >r s:~ '1;7 ~iT I 'lWf 
<f.'r wR <r.f-'w.'f <f.'T ~ il:PTT qR 
ij'r't ~::r~; q~ n;"fr 'l1[".f;rf ffi 'f.'(;ft 
Q:Tm f'fO F.ll ~ij' ~ 'fOr <:err 'fO~ I ll'R 
-&rif f", fqtf; trr. ifoF,' ~;l if f'fO ~ 
'if);r it flFT ~ g, 'lWf iflT 'IITll ~ 'q~T I 
-q- ~ ~ if; m¥:f w;f ifl':ifT ~ ~ 
f~ ~¥ ~ 1!~ ll'1"r if; ~ ~T 
~T;r ~"i 'fOT ~T gf ~ <rn: ~T 'fOT 
~ g~ ~ ~, >.f6 >.iT 6tiT 'fOr ~r ~ ~ t, 
~ lT~ 'fOr ~ g-f ~ ~, ~;go ~" 
~'fOr~rg-{~~ 1~~~7; 
'1fT ~r ~ ~ rn m>T m'1 ~ 'lIT ~ 
'fi"I'lro~~~I~;m;T~~ 
~~~~~;;rT~ ~'IfT 
~'fO-~ ~ ~flJ ~ ~ ~;;JR ~ m 
~ I ~;r ~ 'm1f ~ l¢T t m vfM;rr 
'm1f~~~'fOT~~m~ I 
ll"i[ .,ty i[T VltiCIT I ~ 'm1f l¢T ~ 



1935 Motion VAISAKHA, 1884 <SAKA) on Address btl the 1936 
President 

lI'T1{~ I ~~'f~;f~~~I~, 
wrof ~T ~ 'til m ~ ~~lIT 
m.rT 'tiT ~~"lIT otT ~T, ;O~ ~q T"'" 'tif ~\'lfT 
'tiT ~T, ;orr ffi f::('lfD: 'tiT l.\'lIT 'tiT ~T, 
;0'1" crr-i t~ 'foT ~ otr ~T, "3'1i MI!f 
'tiT F.\'lIT 'foT ~T f~ f.l{ lFo ~~ 
R<'ITt % I i'rf'fo"f mq ;f "3'1i ~\'lIT c,: ~ 
wrof <'flITIl ~","rf~1-.f.i <f.T ~"f il m:r f~ I 
mq<:~ 'fT:;l;:rr ';fH::IJT fom 'foT ~ 
~R m~., l{ r'i,~:r ;il ~T'fo ~l ~, 

'31T 'fol 'm'l ;f ~"f l{ ~ f~, lFo 'f.q: ~ 
f'fo '31T ;f lli"!fr 'fT '!iT f.\'lIT ~: f~ ~
~ ff1.]f7 kiT ~. I 'f.!T'T tfiflRT 

:m-;rr 'lT0 g..:"1 <f7F. it Ilff. .1"r .:><;~ 

lfF: i::oT '3'fo'IT ~r rn -.:rf C1nT g f;;r'FIT 
~ 'fir ClffiT ~ I 

"3'l ~~Jf 'for 1P'fi"t lTf, ~ lFlT ~ 
f'fo F.ll vrTlr, orr ~"R 'for <f"fi ~ 
~~, ~ ~ f'fo ~ 'lfr Ff7'Flir ~1; I 

lfF. -.fr 'f0T If"lIT ~ f.--r. ~ ~~ 'lit ~o';r<fT 
~"1q- ~: "IP1 iTt cr 19:'f>" rrti1 ~T I l{ 
'Pn'IT ~m ~ f'fo I.!fl" lr"p,[q;gIjl ;j.f 
~:;r if ~ 'for ~ I .q n "IT"f 'for ;0" 

it q;j'ffi 'lit iro{[ it ~ '1'IT ~ I l{ mm 
~ fut.: ~; "IT~ '1'IT ~ I l!Q: 'Ii't{ Q;I'fT 
ifffi ~ ~ f", 'fl f'f>" ~~ lT~ liorT :tt ~ 
f~ ~{ ~I I ;f .r't'R it lf~ 'li~ :tt ~ 
~~ I ~~ m"f'for~lil';f<r.T"f~ 

if 'W ~ I ;f ;f 'liiforr ~; fl!r<'ll'li ~ ~ 
~~ it ~ f"fllT ~h ~ ~ ~ 
otT I ilrf<r.Ol .q' ~;n ~<fT ~ f'fo ~ 
~<rnlT li~ ~I ~;j.f <r.r m~ 
;firon: ffi ~? ~i;f ffi oro'f<'f 
~'foT~ I ~~<iTlT~~ 
il'iT g~ ~ q. crT ~ 'liro v ~ if 
~~<r.mq.1 ~l;f~~'Ii't 
~ ~ ~'Y m ~ if, f<:t1r, ~ ~-.ft 
;~~fW, ~ftAe~ftW ir~ 
it ~ ~eN 'I{f f.t;ln I ~ 6'ti ~ 'for 

•. ~'tiT ~t,~~~if,ftW 

wr;f snvr ~ ~~, ~ w ~~;~
~ ~, ~-11;<ti ~ ~1<: ~-~ 
lJ~n~ ~: f~ ~ STf1IT ~ ~ ~ I 

i'1f'fo"f il'll orTi ;, o;r "I',lTT~: f<'l1i f~ 
~'Y~r I'f'f.?r r""~rif ~ ~;~<r.t f.ri ~ 
~'h: m<:<'r otT ;;: 'fffT ~~;f, w ~ <fiIf<: 

Wl'fr g~ 'f.l"ll'll ot'r ~ I ;f <1i' ~rq; 
~if~'fo~f'fo: 

"Tf;f ~m ~: ~ if ~"!ll~ ~ 
~ R"lIT ~ "t lJ:~ l{ ~~ m{ ~, 
Tf;f i'fTIl:4 ~I'n'if o/I'f ~'if R"lIT 
<r'fll<li' <r'f ~: ~ ~R 'iflR' ~'if f~ I" 
~ ~ 'for <tiill'fT Q;I'fT ~ ~ 

f;;r.r ~f ;f Wf'fT ~ R"lIT ~r, ~ 
~, ~{T l'li"""ft f;;r.r 'tiT 'lllf ~ 'H 
<ff1ITT qfqor ~t ;,mIT~, ~ ~ If'¥m: 
lirf, f;;r.r ~; ij'N ;f QR "IT<'I'i 6'ti ~"f it 
'W;{ ;;rt llf,RllT lfTI-.fT ~ ~ ~ 'ViIT 
fll;;rr" ~ ~ ~: f<'l'ii" <'Ti, ;j.f vrTlrT 'fit ~ 
l1R if>'~~ ~ ~R :o.Pt: f~ mJf .~~f<;r1rt 

~<ti<:~~1 ~~~~ 
11'f1fiT<: l!rt <r.T 'lllf <f<r. 'f~'Y ~ I 

~ ~>:'i ~I'f ifffi <tir ~ f'fo rn 
~~ <tiT ¥¥ ~~ 1Am 'for, 1J<r":~ 'Ii't 
~'f>" ~ it flU ~ ~ 'for <:en 'lit ;;rrt I 
~~ <tir <:efT ~ ~r 1J<rT"f <tiT{ m 1J<rT"f 

~ ~ I ~ w.:1 'tiT 1J<rT"f ~ ~ I ~ 
WfR li;rr q;<:1lT~ ~ f<ti ~ 'fit 
ej~ <{T,;f;j.f ~ mr'liT<r. <ti<:ffi ~, ~ 
ST~1'f li;rT ~ ~ f'fo swcrcm 'fit 
~ ~, 1l ;j.f ~ ~ 'FUIT ~, \iI1I' 

f,.~ SNI'f lift ~ ~ fit; ~ """ 
$ ~T cr;T -.:rr it m ~ ~,jl ~, 
i'\"f.ti;r ~ ~~ if ~ ~ 'fit mr if 
~ ~ ~--~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ fi!; 
~ 'fit ~~ ~T I ~ Q'IIi ~ 
$T cr;T6'ti ~~ It: m~ ~ 
<1, m ,,.r ~t fit; ~ ~ <l"ft ~ 
~ if lfllT i{RIT ~ I t:t'" ~ ~ 
IIiW t : 



1937 Motion on Address bll 
the President 

MAY 1,1962 B'U8iness Advisorll 1938 

[Ilfl'~~] 
"Party system of Government is 

not only not democracy but it strike 
at the root of democracy." 

"fif f~~ifT'f <tt ~'f if ~ <m:1 <t; 
qtll"~ Ricr t~r ~ <tii'; 'f<tiFr ~ f"fi flJi: 
~ flfU 'fitlf~r 3i~ ij 3i~ qtfT"f~ ~ 

lIrnlfr ~ ~~ * QT Il"i'; 'I1('<nr"f iIfTlf;ij") 
~ ~ W;;~ ;r1ff ;rifT <'llT"t ~ I ill"Tli>fl 
it ~if ~i <tit <tiW <m-Il"(f ;r~i ~ I W"f 
~ ~; mlfif ltD- 'I1>f ;w,- ~ f<ti lrIi ~~ 
ll:T '1>1: ¥~ <ti{r~ ;;r;re-r 'fi"r 'l{HT i\ ij"T~, 

¥¥ <tiU~ ~i'llT'f t;'fO JflTi': <n: \!<qT ~T 
'1>1: ~<f;fr llT[+rflf 'fi"1" ,en ~; fi;rq- t;<ti 
~f;r <r;riil' I • ~T~ ij"nr,n: '1fT ~!flftt 
<tiT ~ lfQ: ~ f<ti Cflffll 'l"Iir.r ~; "I"T1T 
~"'fCITIl" "f[!f, ;r;;'i; 11f[~;k ,!<1[q. ~q:, 
"fril', 'f.l"!f~ '{<1[q. ~if, 'f'f <lill" '{"I"pJ 
"frif, f~ Il"~rt ,!"!T1l" "fTif, l?f""" 
w-1 ~. "fT1T ~~ ~q. I{<T "I"T1T '!:~ 
;;nit, mm;;r;:c m '11"0 ';~o <fl"o ,;; "I"T1T 
"!~ "frij' 'I1h"3"if ;"; -il'if # ~o '1>1: 
<tifIT ~ f<ti <tf;1.'t ~~ "l'rtfi 'fi"r lft ~, 
fm ~<ti '1['01 i" "I"Trfi <tr 1ft ~i g-, 
...r <tiT ~'f rp ;:P"p.rr <tiT 1'% ~. '1'T ~ 
i\; ~ ~; it!~, '1'T ~ ~ij" ;mprfl:r 
<tiT 'f1No" '9!7.!T ~, '-l~ !:'f :;w; <tir ~«f 
~ for. ...r "fT<r f~ '1>1: ~'f ~ 'tfr <m <f; 

~ ~ ..r.fll <R[ij' I ~ 'tollf ~ "I"Ttfi 
~; 'I>1:if <tiT ~ ;;rq ~ ~ ~; ~ it 
<nffil" <til" <tiTofu:rr it ~ q- ~t <tiW ~ 
~ ~ for. ~ if, R;fi ii' 'fro 191nr '1>1: 
~~<tiTlJifiTO["ffi";r1fi'( I~;;fm 
t:ti!i~~~~,"fTf.!; ~T 
{~; ~ m ~, f<ti '-!if <f'!i ~ ;l 'fll: 
~ ~ iArt f~ q<: 11f~ ~T '1>1: ~ 
iro..rr ~ ~ I '!~ if9T <'fl""'N!'f i!1m ~, 
~ 1l ~ ~ for. ~-1:!;<ti 1:!;~ q<: 

~~~ ~l'flIT"~~~ 

Committee 

lffif lffl:r <tiT ~n if. f~ 1:!;<ti m lfT ~ 
~~~I-q~~~~~~ 
f<ti ~rt ~~ futii ~ ~,O 0 0 ~; ~ 
~~"I"'lTllT~,;r;; ~~,ooo ~ if: 
f~ <rlrt "R ¥X,ooo <m-!fif;;r ~i ~ 
<:<mT ~"? 'flIT a-"'r<r ~I" t;<ti-1:!;<ti <rTllT ~ 
,*~R ~ ? ~ t;'fi-~<ti ~T <f; 
~~ m~ ~T;rr~ 
f'fi" ~'" ft~T '¢ ij"T <rf1Tf!i'i <tiT ~R 
'1>1: ~;; I -..::r 'i. Rit lrIi <tiT f~ ~ 
flrfu~lT'" ~ Q:1m, f~ <tit 
~~'f."T.'T 'fo':;rJ ~1m 'I1R f~ if; 
ll~", 1:¥ ~ ~i'llTifr if. ~ q~ ~ 
rl;n ~ViT liflTT f", ~~ 'lit ~eTr ~<tiT ~ 
~ I ~'Jit w-1 !filt:w ~T "$~ '1>1: IP1 
'-lrR 'm-oT <tiT mit ~r;;r m it~ <tiT 
~~T 'fOr I 

~'1l ~mr if 71JTi"5 ~, ~~ "([T:~1f 
;;fr ;l :;iT m~:pTTq!1[ fw ~ ,'1 'I; f.!I"<l-q 
';3"i'f 'Ii r ~.rrl:['.fP." ~i ': l11?1T ~ I ~t 'l;[1f<: 

qQ: l:Tt't '81f~ 'ffi q 'V': 'I1R 'J"'i".fT 
WT 'liT '1 'fo': .. -rrit mil QT if -3"[ 'fi1 

'I1~11 ~t "p:rGfP." 'fo1~11T I 

Mr. Speaker: The discussion is con-
cluded. The Prime Minister will 
reply tomo!lrow. 

17 .101 hrs. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEJ!l 

FIRsT REPORT 

Shri Rane (Buldana): Sir, I beg 
to present the First Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee. 
17.11 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;ourned tin 
Etven of the Clock on Wednesdall .. 
Mall 2, 1962jVaiaakha 12, 1884 (SaJca). 




